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JOHN PHILIP KEMBLE, 

(with a portrait.)

THIS Gentleman, whole natural and 
acquired talents have elevated him 

to the acknowledged rank of the firft 
Tragedian of the prefent times, is the 
fon of Mr. Roger Kemble, who was 
Matter of a Company of Comedians in 
various parts of the kingdom, by a 
daughter «. f Mr. Ward, who was of the 
fame profeflion, and at one time an ador 
under Mr. Rich, at the Theatre in Lin
coln's inn fields. Mr. Kemble, now the 
fubjed of our confideration, was born, 
it is laid, in Lancashire; and. from con 
jefture, his birth may be placed about 
the year 1756 or 1757. Though he per
formed while a child in his father’s com
pany, his original deftination was not 
to the Stage. He was placed, when 
young, at the celebrated Roman Catholic 
Seminary in Staffordftiire, where he foon 
diftinguifhed himfelf by fuch an un
common tafte for letters, as induced his 
father to fend him to the Englifh College 
in the Univerfity of Doway, to qualify 
him for one of the learned profeihons. 
At College, however, he did not, it is 
faid, at firft excite much curiofity in the 
fchools ; but he was early noticed for a 
talent which has fince ripened into ex 
cellence, the propriety of his oratorical 
exertions, which brought into the hall 
both the fellows and profeffors to hear 
them. His attachment to the drama alfo 
fhewed itfelf in the pains he took in th? 
performance of Cato and Brutus, in Mr. 
Addifon’s Tragedy, and in Julius Cteiar, 
which rcprelentatiors were then thought 
to be matter pieces Proceeding m im
provement, he produced many peri, nu
ances, which confirmed the good pirn n 
formed of him > in particular, a Latin

Eclogue, in 1774, on the death of Louis 
the Fifteenth of France, was fpoken of 
in terms of the higheft applaule, as 
equally honourable to himfelf ai d the 
College, and was admitted the moft 
elegant produced by the Univerfity on 
that occafion.

But academical honours were not thofe 
on which he had fixed his affedions. 
While he appeared to be advancing with 
a rapid progrefs in the Univerfity, he 
refblved to relinquifti every plan of life 
connected with it, and fecretly withdrew 
himfelf from the fdciety. It is to be 
prefumed he had refblved to cultivate his 
talents for the Stage 5 and accordingly, 
after fome time, engaged with Mr. 
Younger at Liverpool, where he ap
peared in the charader of Thecdolius. 
Of his merit or iucctfs at that period we 
have not heard 5 but in the courfe of the 
teaion he produced a tragedy on the 
fubjed of “ Belifarius,” which recom
mended him to the notice of Mrs. D bfon, 
author of the Life of Petrarch, to whom 
he infcribed a Poem, called “ The Palace 
of Merfey.” He afterwards engaged 
with the York Company, and appeared 
at Hu|l the firft time in the month of 
Odober 1778- During his ccnnedion 
in this part of the kingdom, he produced 
a comedy, called “ Oh 1 Its Impoilible 1” 
and an alteration of Maimiger’s “ New 
Way to pay Old Debts.” He alfo pub- 
lifhed a imall c lledion of Poems, under 
the title of Fugitive Pieces, which ma
nner judgment has induced him to en
deavour to fupprels. While at York he 
alfo tried a new fpecies of entertainment 
in the theatre of that city, confitting of a 
repetition of the molt beautiful Odes

L a from
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from Maibn, Gray, and Collins ; with 
the Tales of Le Fevre and Maria from 
Sterne, and other pieces ; and in this 
arduous talk obtained great applaufe. 
He afterwards engaged with Mr. Daly, 
in Dublin ■, and, by regular fteps, at 
length was removed to Drury Lane, 
where he appeared the firft time in the 
character of Hamlet, on the 30th Sep
tember 1783.

His reception in the metropolis was 
very favourable, though for fome time 
he bad not the opportunity of difplaying 
his abilities in their fulleft extent; the 
principal parts in the moft popular plays 
being then in the poflefli-m of hr. Smith, 
on whole retiiement fin 1788) Mr. 
Kemi le took the lead in the tragic line 
eacn leaion with increafing effect

I- j 785 he produced the tragedy of 
The Maid of Honour, altered from 
Maflinger; and, in 1786 The Projects, 
a farce, which did n. t meet a favourable 
reception. In 1787 he married Mrs. 
Brereton, widow of Mr. Brereton, of 
Drury Lane Theatre ; and in the fuc- 
eeeding year, on the ieceffion of Mr. 
King, became Manager in bis dead : an 
office which he held eight years ; during 
which period many improvements in the 
conduit of the ftage, in the mode of re- 
prefentation, in the appointment of per 
formers to proper characters, and of 
giving to characters tneir proper and 
appropriate drefles, were introduced. 
Thefe improvements ftill continue; and, 
while they remain, will be lading proofs 
of the judgment and good lenfe of the 
introducer. He alfo prepared feveral 
pieces for reprefentation, with alterations 
more or lels, as they might happen to 
require ; and feveral new performances 
were indebted to him for very material 
improvements. In 1-94. he produced at 
Drury Lane“ Lodoilka,” a drama, which 
has been received with great applaufe.

We difclaim being the panegyrift of 
any living performer, but juftice requires 
us to obierve, that, high as Mr. Kemble 
Hands in the opinion of the world as an 
actor, the concurring telfimony of his 
friends unites in afltrting, that it is not 
from his publip performance alone that 
his worth is to be eftimated.

The following character of him as a 
performer, extrafled from the Poems of 
Mr. Taylor, will not be thought to con
vey higher praile than th? fubjefl of it 
delerves :

TO clofe in order due our long career, 
See Kemslp march majeftic and levcre;

Fraught with uncommon pow’rs of form 
and face,

He comes the pomp of Tragedy to graces 
Fertile in genius, and matur’d by art, 

Not foft to fteal, but ftern to feize the 
heart ;

In mold of figure, and in mold of mind, 
To him the heroic fphere muft beaflign’d.

Auguft or daring, he adorns the ftage; 
The gloomy fubtlety, the favage rage, 
The icornful menace, and the cynic ire. 
The hardy valour, and the patriot fire, 
Thele drew the vigour of a mafter’s 

hand,
And o’er the fancy give him firm com

mand ;
As Richard, Timon, and Macbeth pro

claim,
Or ftern Coriolanus' nobler aim.

Nor fierce alone, for well his pow’rs 
can fhew

Calm declamation and attemper’d woe ; 
The virtuous Duke, who fway awhile 

declines,
Yet checks the Deputy's abhorr’d de- 

figns ;
And, in the fov’reign or the faintly guife, 
Benevolently juft, and meekly wile :
The Dant:, bewailing now a father’s fate, 
Now deeply pond’ring man’s mylterious 

ftate ;
Tender and dignified, alike are feen 
Thephilolbphic mind and princely mien.

W hen merely tender, he appears too 
cold,

Or rather falhion’d in too rough a mold : 
Nor fitted love in fofter form to wear, 
Butltung with pride, or madd’ning with 

de;pgir ;
As when the Joft Ofiavian's murmurs 

flow
In full luxuriance of romantic woe:
Yet, where Orlando cheers defponding 

age, . ,
Or the fweet wiles of Ro/ahndengage, 
We own that manly graces finely blend 
The tender lover and the toothing friend.

Though Nature was fo prodigally 
kind

In the bold lineaments of form and mind 5 
As if to check a fond excels of pride 
The powers of voice fne fcantily fup- 

plied :
Oft, when the hurricanes of pafllon rife, 
For correfpondent tones he vainly tries ; 
To aid the ftorm no tow’ring note com

bines,
And the fpent breath th’ unequal talk 

declines.
Yet, fpite of Nature, he compels us 

ftill
To own the potent triumph of his (kill; 

Whiies
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While, with dread paufes, deepen’d ac- 
. cents roll,

Whofe awtul energy arrefts the foul.
At times, perchance, the fpirit of the 

__ icene,
Th’ impaffion’d accent, and impreflive 

mien,
May lole their wonted force ; while, too 

refin’d,
He ftrives b, niceties to (h ike the mind, 
For aftion too preciie inclin’d to pore, 
And labour for a point unknown be

fore;
Untimely playing thus the critic's part, 
To gain the head when he ihouid finite 

the heart.
Yet Rill mull candour, on reflection, 

own
Some uleful comment has been Ihrewdly 

fliewn ;
£Ior here Jet puny malice vent its gall, 
And texts with fkijl reltor’d nt w readings 

call;
Kemble for actors nobly led the way, 
And pr mpted t .an to think as well as 

play.
With cultur’d fenfe, and with expe

rience lage.
Patient he cons the time-disfigur'd page, 
lienee oft we fee him with lucceis ex

plore,
And clear the drofs from rich p< etic 

ore ;
Trace, through the maze of diflion, 

paflion’s clue,
And open latent character to view.

Though for the Mufe of Tragedy dc- 
figa’d,

In form, in features, pafiions, and is 
mind,

Yet would he fain the comic nymph em
brace,

Who feldcm without awe beholds his 
face.

Whene’er he tries the airy and the gay,
Judgment, not genius, marks the cold 

efay ;
But in a graver province he can pleafe
With well bred fpirit, and with manly 

ea:e
When genuine wit, with fatire’s aftive 

mice,
And faithiui love purfues its gen’rous 

c> 'trie,
Here, in his x'Wc»/z»<?mightCONGREVE 

view
Th’ embodied portrait, vig’rous, warm, 

and true.
N.,r let vs, with unhallow’d touch# 

p e.ume
To pluck one fprig of laurel from the 

tomb;
Yet, with due rev’rence for the mighty 

dead,
’Tis jufi the fame of living worth t® 

-prea ’s
And c uld the noblefl: vet’rans now ap

pear,
Kemble might keep his ftate, devoid 

of fear ;
Still while observant of his proper line, 
With native luiLrc as a uval ihine.

NEW PRISON, CLERKENWEEL.

[ WITH A VIEW. ]

Jp'HIS Prifon is fituated on the North 1 fide of London, between Cold Bath 
Fields and Gray’s Inn Lane. It was 
ereCted in the year 1775, t om the fug 
gellions, and in lome meafure under the 
management, of Mr. H ward. The ipot 
©n which it Hands having been naturally 
fwampy, and long tiled for a public lay 
flail, it became neceffary to lay the foun
dation fo deep, and pile it in fo Itrong a 
Jjianntr, that it is iuppofed there are as 

many bricks laid under ground a«-appear 
above. From the reports of Mr. How
ard, lome of the regulations adopted in 
this Prifon were pot latisfaClory to him. 
One cireumftance fliould not be unno
ticed. that Mr. Wildman, a Salefinan ia 
Smithfield, regularly during his lite lent, 
beet and bread to the priioners twice a 
week , and this benefaftion was con
tinued by his widow after his death.

ARCHBISHOP
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ARCHBISHOP BROWN.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR.,
BY inferring the following Anecdotes of a worthy Prelate deceafed (whofe name 

was mentioned in your Magazine for July, p. 3.), and which perhaps are not 
generally known, you will oblige a conftant Reader.

DR. JEMMEE BROWN was con 
leciatid Bifhop of Killaloe in 1743 ; 

tie.-hated to Dr. more, and afterwards to 
Cork, in 1745; *n  1772 he was removed 
ta Elphin, and in 1775 to Tuam, of 
which See he died Archbilhop in 1782 • 
feeing been many years lenior Prelate in 
Ireland. I have often heard him preach 
at Lak : he had a feat, called Riverf- 
town, near Ballyroflieen, about three 
miles diliant iroin that city ; but whe
ther it was his own private property, or 
belonged to the See. I cannot tch. The 
Balace, or Diccefan Houle, is near to the 
Cathedral; and, as in thole days the 
Parliament of Ireland did not meet 
eftener than every other winter, his 
Xordffiip had the m< re time to attend to 
the spiritual duhes of Ins office. He ge
nerally attended divine lervice in his 
Cathedra-ion bunday mornings, and read 
the fecond lervice ; anti, as at that time 
there was no afternoon le- -ui e cftablilhed 
in any of the C hutches in Cork, the 
.Bifhop made it a rule t preach in coune, 
or rotation, in four of them ; and his 
lemons were numervufly attended. I 
do not know how it happen.d ; but one 
Sunday evening, in the winter time, he 
was at St. Peter's Church, and did dll 
the duty himlelf, for there was no ether 
Clergyman prelent : he read prayers, 
chriifened a child, and preached. *

In his perlon he was a call well made 
good-looking venerable man : pel baps 
feme of your Correlpondents can com
plete this account, with feme particulars 
of his family and writings, which I 
focmld be glad to lee. He had tiled to 
adminifter the rite r confirmation in his 
Cathedral on Whitfunday : I was pre
fer t on that occalion May 30, 1762, at 
which time he laid his hands (eroded) on 
the heads of about 200 young perlons, 
and laid the prayer and benediction indi
vidually over each perlon. After this 
ceremony he adminiftered the communion 
to every one of them all ; but was affilted 

in this by his Clergy. Itmuft have been 
a fatiguing work for the Bifhop, and the 
whole was not over till near three o’clock. 
His maxim was, that thole who were not 
fit for the i'acrament, were not fit for 
confirmation ; and the Clergy of the re- 
fpeftive parifheshad previoufly inftrufted 
their young flocks for the purpofe.

The ancient Cathedral of Cork was 
built by Saint Fin. Bar. in 630. he being 
the firft Bifhop of that See ; and the pre
fent Church was erected about 1727, and 
is of the Doric order, and is commonly 
called St. Barry. No part of the old 
Church remains but the I ower, and a 
handlome Gothic door (the only en
trance into the Church). The fabric 
has a very airy appearance ; being built 
of hewn lime Hone, which at Cork is a 
kind oi marble. As no part of the 
Church was rebuilt but the choir, here 
are no nave, tranfepts, or lateral ailes ; 
it is in form of a T. As you enter the 
fpacious vefiubule under the tower, there 
is a door to the right, which lea<s into 
the confiilory, and that to the left con
ducts you to the veltry, the organ gal
lery, and the belfry : in which laft there 
is a very mulical peal of eight bells, caft 
by Rudhall, of Gloucelter ; over the 
Tower there is an octagon fpi’e> which 
has an odd appearance, as it does not go 
up tapering in a iiraight line from its 
bale. The infide of the Church is very 
neat, and lighted with large handlome 
fafhed windows, which may be drawn up 
when there is eccafion to let in frefti air. 
The halls are elegant, and divided by 
(I think) Corinthian pillars ; and I 
fuppofe the choir to be about the fize of 
St . Paul’s, at London, and has the lame 
conveniency of ieats in the aile, to draw 
out on rollers, for firangers to fit on. 
There are but eight fingers in this choir ; 
four men and four boys ; and, if I am 
not miftaken, Mr J Cogan, the mufical 
compofer, was educated here. Tne 
Church Hands in the centre of one of the 

moil
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nioft fpacious and beautiful Church-yards 
I have feen 5 with pleafant walks, fhaded 
tvith trees, all round it: and as the 
South walk is on high ground, there is 
from thence a fine profpeft of great part 
of the city of Cork. Your Correfpond- 
ent^pageaz.) who is rather levere on 
ancient Gothic Churches, on account of 
their gloominefs, would, I doubt not, 
approve of fuch a well-lighted fabric as 
St. Barry’s, in Cork.

To refer once more to Biffiop Brown. 
I apprehend his cultom of admimttering 
the communion to the peri on s who re 

cerved confirmation, to be a very goad 
method j as it broke the ice, as the fay
ing is, and introduced young people -to 
the molt folemn ordinance in the Chriltiaa 
Church: many well meaning perlons 
having never feen the lacrament ad- 
miniftered, and although dehr us of re
ceiving it yet are airaid ot venturing 
to do io, under the appreheniion there Is 
fomething very frightful in the lolemnity, 
and are fhy of aopeanng at the Lord's 
Table, for fear of impropriety of beha
viour there.

I am, Sir, &c. J. GEE.
Aug. 14.

ANECDOTES.

WHEN J. J. Rouffeau was in com
pany with Monfieurde St. Pierre, 
the Author of the “ Etudes de la Nature,” 

he vifited the hermitage of St. Valerian, 
in Switzerland 5 where, being much im- 
preffedwith the manner of their perform 
ing their office, he laid to his companion, 
<e I now feel the force of what is laid in 
the fcripture—where many of you Jball 
be gathered together in my name,, I will 
be among]} you. I here feel a lentiment 
of peace ai d tranquillity that penetrates 
the inmoft recedes of my foul” St. 
Pierre laid to him, “ It Fenelon was now 
alive, you would become a Catholic.” 
He replied with tears in his eyes, and in 
a tone of voice of the greatelf emotion, 
(i If Fenelon was alive, I would en
deavour to be his lacquey, that I might 
deierve to become his valet de chambre.

Sir Jofliua Reynolds ufed to tell his 
friends, that his mind,, he thought, was 
from very early life directed to painting 
by the accidental perulal of Richardfbn’s 
celebrated trcatife upon that art. One 
of the great painters of the prefent age 
was put apprentice to an apothecary (his 
fooliffi parents not deeming the prmieffion 
of painting an honourable one) : he 
ftaid with his matter fix months, and 
painted all his pots for him over and 
oyer again. The parents, findii g his 
dilpolition fo completely bent to the art 
of dehgn, permitted him to follow it, 
and fent him to ftudy at Rome Sir 
Joihua Reynolds had that high idea of 
perfection in his art, that h.e was always

diffatisfied with his own performances 5. 
and, in coniequence of repeated altera
tions, very often lent a picture out of his 
han” u. not lb good a date as that per
haps in which he began it. A great 
patron of art in this country was one 
day mentioning to a friend of his, that 
he did not like to have his picture painted 
by Sir Joihua, as his colours did not 
Itai.d.’ lie was told by his friend, who 
is a very great critic in art that he 
fhould con uler that a painter, to make 
his colouis Hand, hac. nothing to do but 
to buy them of the firft colourman he 
met ith. “ Every picture of Sir 
Jofhua’s,” added he, “ is the experiment 
of art ma e by an ingenious man, the 
art advances by it.” A great foreign 
artitt on coming into this country, laid, 
that hid he only heard Sir Jbihua’s lait 
dilcourfe in praite oi Michael Angelo, 
and feen that great national ornament, 
Somerset Houle, he should have been 
lure that the Englifh nation were far 
advanced in high art. In the beautiful 
picture that Sir J lir a painted lor the 
Emprefs of Ruffia, of the Birth of the 
Infant Hercules, the attitude and ex- 
preffion of the prophetizing Tireiias, as 
iie affined Mr. ------- were taken from
thole in which he nad occafiorally ieen 
his old friend Dr. Johnfon. Of Sir 
Joihua s picture of the Dead} of Cardinal 
Beaufort, in the Shake, pvare Gallery, a 
very great ar ift always declares, that it 
unites the 1 cal colcumg of 1 itian and 
the ibiaro ojeuro of Kambrandt What 
ixxciu^el •

epitaph
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EPITAPH
IN

TRE CHURCH-YARD
OF

WIMBLEDON, SURREY*

To the Memory 
®f John Martin, Gardener, a Native of Portugal, 

Who cultivated bere, with Indultry and Succefs, 
The fame Ground, under three Matters, 

Forty Years*
Though Ikilful and experienced, 

He was modeft and unafluming j 
And, though faithful to his Matter, 

And with realbn elteemed, 
He was kind to his Fellow Servants, 

And was therefore beloved.
His Family and Neighbours lamented his Death, 
As he was a careful Hufbaud, a tender Father, 

And an Honeit Man.
This Character of him is given to Pofterity 

By his lad Matter, 
Willingly, becaufe delervedly,

As a lafting Tettimony of his great Regard 
For io good a Servant.

He died March 30, 17603 aged €6 Years,

For Public Service grateful Nations raife 
Proud Structures, whichexcite to deeds of praife, 
While Private Services, .in Corners thrown, 
Howe’er deferving, never gain one ne. 
But are not Lillies, which the Vallies hide, 
PerfeCt ,as Cedars, tho’ the Mountains’ pride 3 
Let then the Violets their fragrance breathe, 
And Pines their ever verdant branches wreathe, 
Around his grave, who. from their tender birth, 
Uprear'd both Dwarf and Giant Sons of Earth, 
And (tho’ himfelf exotic) liv’d to lee 
Trees of his railing droop as well as he.

Thole were his cares, while his own bending age 
His Mailer propp'd, and fcreen’d from Winter’s rage, 
’Till down he gently fell, then, with a tear, 
He bade his furrowing Sons transplant him here.

But tho’ in weaknefs planted, as his Fruit 
Always belpcke goodnefs of his Root, 
The Spirit quick'ntng, he in paw's ihall rife, 
With leaf unfading under happier Jkies,

anecdotes
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ANECDOTES
OF

The right hon. john dunning, lord ashburton.

LORD Afhburton was the eldeft fon 
of Mr Dunning, an attorney in 

Afhburton, who, with a fmali patrimony 
2nd tolerable good bufinefs as a prariiling 
attorney, lived very refpeftably in his 
neighbourhood. It was the original in
tention of his father, when the fon was 
called to the bar, to fettle him in his own 
neighbourhood, where they could aflift 
each other in their different departments ; 
but young Dunning felt the force of his 
abilities before that event took place, and 
wrote to his father, if he would allow 
him but one hundred pounds per year for 
fome time, he was in hopes of pufliing his 
fortune with much more fuccefs in Lon
don than the country. The father at 
firft was much averfe to this experiment: 
he at iaft contented, and the event julti- 
Hed the grounds of his fon’s application.

There are many people now living 
who remember Dunning s lingular appli
cation as ; ffudent in the Middle Temple : 
he had chambers up two pair of flairs in 
Pump Court, and it was his cuftom, both 
then and fome years after he was called 
to the bar, to read from an early hour in 
the morning till late in the evening, 
without ever once going out of his cham
bers, or permitting the lounging vifits (a 
too conftant practice) of his fellow flu- 
dents. He then either dined (or rather 
made his dinner and (upper together) at 
the Grecian or George’s coffee-houfe, and 
bore his part in the good tenfe and plea
santries of the table with very diftin 
guifhed abilities.

From his not frequenting the Courts 
conftantly after he was called to the bar, 
to his extreme modejiy (which, by the 
bye, long practice and fuccefs afterwards 
entirely cured), and perhaps partly to his 
d*abord,  which neither befpcke fenfe or 
addrefs, he was three years at the bar 
before he received one hundred guineas j 
the fourth year he received nearly one 
tboufand pounds.

Accident bore a part in this latter rife j 
Mr. Dunning was known to the late 
Laurence Sullivan, Efq. (long a Director, 
and many times Chairman and Deputy 
Chairman of the Eaft India Company) 
as a barrifter of rifing talents i his pro- 
fetfion, and of a very acute and logical 
underftanding; through his intereft he 
was employed in drawing up a Memorial 
on a difpute between the Englifh and 
Dutch in the Eaft Indies, relative to fome 
infults which had been offered to the 
Britifh flag by the Comman ers of the 
Dutch (hips, and for the detention of 
many of our veflels, which were feized 
and flopped contrary to the treaties which 
fubfifted between the two Nations.

This Memorial *,  which produced a 
conciliating anfwer and proper redrafts 
from their High Mightinefles, has been 
often fpoken of as a mailer piece of lan
guage and reafoning, and was io perferi ly 
fatisfaflory both to Government and the 
Eaft India Company, that it is laid the 
latter prefented him with a bank note of 
five hundred pounds; but his belt profits 
in this bufinefs lay in the fame which i£ 
produced him. Every b<_dy who knew 
the tranfaUion fpoke of it and praifed it j 
he became oftenfible to the public tor 
high talents, and his profeflion afforded 
him a conftant fecurity for having thofc 
talents well employed.

A little after this Wilkes began to 
make a coniiderable figure in the poli
tical world ; and was the caufe, either 
direrily or confequently, of drawing out 
many characters to very confiderabie 
filiations : Dunning in a degree partook 
of this favourable opportunity j his; 
talents as a lawyer of acknowledged 
merit and conftitu.tional principles were 
well known, and lo many occaiions pre
fented themfelves on trials and cafes of 
various kinds, that the name of Dun
ning founded conliderably and dittmcl'ly 
in the general cry of Wilkes and Liberty,

* It was entitled “ A Defence of the United Company of Merchants of England-trading 
to the Eaft Indies and their Servants (particularly thofc at Bengal' agamft the Complaints 
of the Dutch Eaft India Company ; being a Memorial from the Eng lb Company to his 
Majefty on that Subjedl,” 4m. 1762. There is alfo pretty good author ty for afcribmg to 
him “ A Letter to the Proprietors of Eaft India Stock nn the Su’ j -6f of Lord Clive’s Jaghire, 
occafioned by his Lordfhip’s Letter on that Subject,” Svo. 1764—Epitor.

Vol. XXXIV. August 1798. M T®
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To enumerate the many great caufes 
which this eminent lawyer diftinguifhed 
himfelf in, would be entering too deeply 
in the minutiae of profeflion : it is fuf- 
ficient to fay, if he was not the very firft 
man, he was mrft certainly in the firft 
line, in Weftminfter Hall. His praftice, 
fome years before he relinquifhed the bar, 
was computed to be between feven and 
eight thouiand pounds per year: he had 
three hundred pounds more than once for 
attending the Weftern circuit, and one 
hundred pounds for a Angle trial at the 
Old Bailey.

He was appointed Solicitor General 
fo early as 1767, and there was no doubt 
of his rifing to the firft honours of the 
bar, if political connections did not draw 
him afide. He went out of office about 
two years afterwards with his friend and 
patron the prefent Marquis of Lanf- 
downe, and added no further honours to 
his practice than the Recorderfhip of 
Briftol; a place that fcarcely pays the 
expences of the half-yearly vifitation ; 
but which has been always confidered as 
a feather in the cap of a lawyer.

On the change of Miniftry in 1782 
Mr. Dunning was appointed, through 
the intereft of his friend the Marquis of 
Lanfdowne, Chancellor of the Duchy of 
Lancafter ; and, by his Sovereign, created 
a Peer by the title of Baron Afnburton. 
This laft promotion doled, his labours at 
the bar, which were as honourable to 
him in point of integrity, as they were 
refplendenc in point of ability. His con- 
ftitution, not perhaps originally good, 
worn down by indefatigable labour in his 
profeflion, yielded to a decline, and he 
died the next year after his laft promotion 
on a viiit to his native place, at the age of 
near fifty-two.

He has left an only fon behind him, 
about fixteen years of age, who is 
reckoned by fome of the belt judges a lad 
of Very Angular abilities.

All thole who remember the perfon 
and addrefs of this very celebrated lawyer 
mutt agree how unpromifing they were 
of the abilities he poffefled: a thick, 
fhort, uncompaCted man, a fallow coun

tenance, turned up nofe, a conftant fliake 
of the head, with a heClic cough which 
fo frequently interrupted the itream of 
his eloquence,-that to any other man this 
Angle defeft would be a material impe
diment in his profeflion ; and yet, with 
all thefe perfonal drawbacks, he nofooner 
epenedacaufe which required any exertion 
of talent, than his mind, like the fun, 
broke forth in the full meridian of its 
brightnefs : his whole character then 
only pafled through the medium of the 
ear; and he muft be hardy coxcomb in
deed who would not, upon thofe occa- 
fions, with to be fuch a man as Dunning.

His elocution was at once fluent, 
elegant, and fubftantial, and partook 
more of the knowledge of conftitutionai 
law than that derived from the old books 
and reporters ; not that he was deficient 
in all the depths of his profeflion, when 
an abfolute neceflity called him out (his 
praife being that of the beft common 
lawyer as well as the beft orator of his 
time) ; but fpeaking of his general elo
quence, it partook more of the^ffnf than 
the letter of laws.

His diction was of the pureft and moft 
claflical kind; not borrowed from any 
living model of his time, either in the 
fenate or at the bar ; it was his own 
particular formation ; and if it had any 
fhade, it was perhaps its not being fa
miliar enough, at times, to the common 
ear: he was, however, mafter of various 
kind of ftiles, and poffefled abundance of 
wit and humour, which often not only 
“ fet the Court in a roar,” but drew 
fmiles from the gravity of the Bench.

His more finifhed fpeeches in the Houfe 
of Commons, and as a pleader before the 
bar of the Houfe of Lords, were many 
of them fine models of eloquence : he 
pofleffed the copia ‘uerbdrum fo fully that, 
he feldom wanted a word * ; and when 
he did, he had great fincjfe in concealing 
it from his auditory, by repeating fomn 
parts of his laft fentences by way of il- 
luftration : nobody had this management 
better, as by it he recovered the proper 
arrangement of his ideas, without any 
vifible interruption in his difeourfe.

* The Writer of this Article has been an occafional attendant in both Houfes of Parliament 
and the Courts below for near thirty years ; and fo difficult it appears for even the firft- 
rate orators to fpeak for any length of time without wanting a word (that is to fay, without 
having their words and matter always perjeSly arranged}, that he never knew but 
one inftance to the contrary, and that is the prefent Chancellor of the Exchequer ; who, 
through the courfe of the longeft and molt varied fpeech, never hefitates or ufes unneceffary 
circumlocution; whofe words and matter feem tofpring up before him ; and whofe orations, 
with ail their other high qualities, boaft of the pre flioii and arrangement of the fineft 
-writing.

4.
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If we were to Angle out any of thofe 
orations which more than ufually diftin- 
guilhed this great lawyer, we would per
haps leledd that which he [poke at the bar 
of the Houfe of Lords on the late Lord 
Pomfret’s Lead Mines. He fpoke three 
hours and a half in this caufe, and fo 
powerfully as to obtain a rehearing for 
fl’8 client: Lord Pomfret was prefent 
during the whole time, and it was cu
rious, as it was creditable to the caufe of 
talents, to fee his Lordfhip, one of the 
proudeft of the peerage, bowing fo re- 
fpeftfully to the pleader fas marks of his 
thorough approbation) during the courfe. 
of the hearing : he was not fatisfied even 
with thefe acknowledgements ; but when 
Dunning ended, he haftily palled through 
the bar, and fhaking him by the hand, 
in all the extacy of admiration, poured 
out luch compliments on the orator, as 
forced him to plead the neceffity of his 
immediately going home to recruit his 
wafte of fpirits.

. Such was Dunning—from one who 
viewed him for many years through the 
walks of public life, and who feels a 
pleafure in fpeaking to the memory of a 
man, whom he thinks has not been fuf- 
ficiently noticed. A nearer view of him 
will be feen in the following fketch, 
drawn by that mafterly portrait-painter 
the late Right Honourable Edmund 
Burke, in a fpeech which he delivered to 
liis conlfituents at Briftol, in the year 
1780, on the popifli and penal laws :

“ T he feconder was worthy of the 
mover and the motion — it was Mr. 
Dunning, Recorder of' this city. I (hall 
fay the lets of him, becaule his near re
lation to, you makes you more particu
larly acquainted with his merits ; but I 
fliouldappear little acquainted with them, 
or little lenlible of them, if I could utter 
his name on this occafion, without ex- 
preffmg my efteem for his character. I 
am not afraid of offending a molt learned 
body, and molt jealous of its reputation 
for that learning, when I lay, he is the 
firft in his profeffion; it is a point fettled 
by thole who fettle every thing elle ; and 
I mult add (what I am able to fay from 
my own long and clofe obfervation), that 
there is not a man of any profeilion, or 
in any fituation, of a more ereft and in
dependent fpiritj of a more proud ho
nour, a more manly mind, a more firm 
and determined integrity.”

Though in the meridian of this cele
brated lawyer’s fame, he was perhaps as 
little chargeable with the mauvais honte 

as molt of his profeffion, he originally had 
that degree of diffidence, which, though 
not always the proof, yet is ever the 
attendant on gieat abilities. A ftrong 
confident prefumption of acquirements in 
the outlet of any profeffional man, how
ever it may conceal temporary embarraff- 
ments, is a check upon amduity, and 
confequently on real improvement : 
Dunning’s genius was of the right liamp ; 
he had an early proipefl of the wide 
extent of his profeffion, the various kinds 
of knowledge it required, a id powers of 
elocution which were nfcefl’ary to fup- 
port it: combining thele requilites, there
fore, with the inexperienced Rate of his 
mind, whillt he felt ambition, he was 
“ tremblingly alive” to dilgrace : a re
markable inftance of this occurred foon 
after he was called to the bar:

He had a brief on fome important 
caufe which was to come on before the 
Houfe of Commons ; and it being his 
firft appearance before fo large and re- 
fpeftable an audience, he had too much 
love of profeffion, too much ardent defire 
of fame, not to give it every attention in 
his power. The faff was, .he ft tidied it 
night and day, infomuch as not only to 
make himfelf mailer of the faffs and 
points of law, but of the whole arrange
ment of his fpeech. The day at length 
arrives, and our young tyro approaches 
the bar, attended by a numerous train of 
barrifters and quondam fellow ftudents, 
who had the higheft expectations of his 
abilities : he at length opens with a low 
tremulous voice, and hardly audible ; 
but he fcarce had finifhed the firft fen- 
tence, when, looking to the brief which 
he held in his hand to refrelh his me
mory, apprehenfion fpread inch a milt 
before his eyes, that he conceived it to 
be not his brief, but a Jbeet of white 
paper, which he .caught up in the hurry 
of leaving his chambers ; hoping he 
may be deceived, he turned it over and 
over, rubbed his eyes, and looked again; 
but all in vain I — he thought he law no
thing but the roll of white paper, and 
under this impreffion was obliged to re
tire from the bar half dead with fear and 
apprehenfion.

To many a young man this would be 
a final defeat, and confidered as a good 
excule both by himfelf and friends to 
look to fome other profeffion 5 but 
Dunning well knew the ftate of his own 
diforder, viz. That it was not ignorance 
(which might be incurable), but the 
dread of not appearing anfwerable to his 
own wifhes, which cultom and experience

M a would 
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would foon remedy; he therefore pro- 
greflively returned to the charge, and 
ultimately crowded as much fame and 
honourable advancement into the pom 
pafs of a life not long, as the moil am- 
b.tious mind could fealonably expeft.

Let this be a leffbn to well informed, 
W.ltjl young barristers, “ That the force 
oi genius, united with pprfeyerance, will 
overcome all difficulties.”

WJulit we are up n this point of his 
character (i< r it will well bear a trifling 
drawback) it is to be noticed, hat in the 
meridian ot his >amc he i< >metimes fell 
into the contrary e::‘t e-ir of diflid nee ; 
and often, in the latitude of crol's 
examination, indulged himleif in far cairns 
<?n the names and profeffions of indi
viduals, on provincial characters, &f. 
together with thole of whole rations , 
ail ot which were much below his learn
ing, lus talie, and general manners ; nor 
can we any other way acc unt tor it, 
than from that contagion which is lome- 
tim< s caught tram mixing with narrow 
ipei; in the profeflion, who have no other 
way of (hewing their own importance, 
than by endeavouring to raiie it on the 
diffidence, the weakness, or modefly, of 
others.

He did not always efcape unhurt in 
thele fallies ; one ot the p ets of that day 
rallied him on this unmanly practice. He 
got another rub from his fi iend Coun
sellor Lee (better known by the name of 
h< nefl Jack Lee) on this account: he 
was telling .Lee that he had that morning 
purchased lome .nano s in Devonfhire.— 
I wiffi,” faid the other, “ you could 
bring them (i. e. manners) io l^ejiminjler 
flail."

His acquaintance with Lee began when 
he was caily at the bar, and continued 
Uninterruptedly till the death ot the for
mer. Lee was a good found confti- 
tutional lawyer ; had a manner of hitting 
his point well, and (peaking with a 
bluntrds that appeared very much the 
natural cffedl of ielf-conviflion. Tun
ning (in the language ol Lord Mansfield) 
rather “ noted his ui derftanding” by this 
intimacy, a; d Lee derived coniequei.ee 
and practice frem it. The political con- 
heflion between the Marquis of Lanf- 
downe and Mp. Dpnning is well known. 
To this connexion he introduced his 
friend Lee, and he appeared in that 
agreeable junto, which met once a week 
at Lanfdowne Houfe, tq fhare in the con
vivialities and politics of his Lordlhip's 
fable.

This intimacy continued for about 
thirteen years, to all appearances firm and 
unbroken ; when, at the end of that time, 
on a very late debate in the Houfe of 
Commons, Lee (who was then Solicitor 
General), having occalion to fpeak to the 
political merits of his noble patron, ob- 
ferved, “That he had known him for 
many years ; and, during that time, half 
of what h? laid he could not underftand, 
and the other half he could not readily 
believe.” This operated like d thunder 
clap to the iriends cf both parties, but 
no open fracas ieemed to take place af
terwards, and it was whifpered in the 
c rcle of their mutual acquaintance, that 
in the interval ot lb long a debate, Lee 
had been hipping in one of the adjoining 
coffee houles, and returned to the Houfe 
too much in liquor to be ligntible of what 
he laid.

N • lawyer of his time underftood the 
Engidh C nllitution better than Dunning. 
He knew it in fpirit as well as in law j 
and it was this profound knowledge that 
kept him from countenancing the many 
theoretical fyitems of Reform that were 
itarted at that time, and by ieveral of his 
friends. When he was (hewn the copy 
of the Duke ot Richmond's Bill for an 
Annual Parliament, and a free right of 
voting allowed t- all over the age of 
twenty one (women and lunatics ex*  
cepted), he oblcrved in his dry way, 
“ The belt thing about the Bill was its 
impraH i c ability. ’ ’

Being one day at Lord Lanfdowne’s 
table, where there was prefent a foreign 
Nobleman, who, hearing that Dnnning 
was a very eminent lawyer, prefled him 
ver y much to give him a fhort (ketch of 
the EnglKh Conflitution. Though the 
ablurdity of fuch a requeft mult (trike 
every Englilhman at firit bluffi, yet its 
coming from fuch very high authority, 
and its being preffed lb much by Lord 
Lanldowne, he complied, and in a fhort 
neat deicription of ab. ut half an hour 
not only gave the highelt gratification to 
the foreigner, but to alLthe company.

From a Gentleman of very accurate 
judgment and refined knowledge, who 
was prelent, we have the following ac
count'of iii “ He began by (fating the 
Monarchy of this Country as hereditary ; 
next (ketched the three great branches of 
the Conftitution, their power and depen
dencies on each other ; then the Courts 
below ; then the Chief Magiftracy ; and, 
finally, lome of the principal rights of the 

fub- 

coniequei.ee
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fubjefls:” in ffiort, it was an elegant 
abridgement of the Conftitution, which, 
confidering the vaftnefs of the fubjeCt, 
and the impromptu of the requeft, was 
fclefled with the happieft preciiion and 
judgment *.

* Burke, when he was in Paris about twenty years ago, was afked by a French Nobleman 
in a mixed company to give a fpecimen of his oratory, which he parried by faying that “ An 
EngL/h Member of Parliament never made a fpeech but in anfwer to another fpeech, or to 
provoke an anfwer.” The Peer was fatisfied with this, though he did not feel the abfurdity 
of his own requeft.

he

7 hough f0 great an adept in jurif- 
prudencc, he was very little inclined to 
enter into a lawfuit himfelf (a caution 
we have obferved rather peculiar to all 
great lawyers) : one night, on his return 
to his h ufe at Fulham, his Reward came 
in to tell him that a neighbouring farmer 
had juft cut down two great trees on his 
premi’es. ‘ Well,”/ays he, “ and what 
did you fay to him “ Say to him ! 
Why I told him we fhould trounce him 
fevergly with a lawfuit.”—«« Did you fo ? 
then you miift carry it on yourfelf; for 
I /han’t trouble my head about it.”

He preferred the dignity of a barrifter 
very much in Court, and frequently kept 
Lord Mansfield in check, when he feemed 
either to brow beat, or overlook him as 
an advocate. When the Chief, who had 
great quicknefs in difcovering the jut of 
a caufe, uied to take up a newipaper by 
way of amufing himfelf, whilft Dunning 
was fpeaking, the latter would make a 
dead flop. This would roufe his Lord- 
fliip to lay “ Pray goon, Mr. Dunning ” 
« No, my Lord, not till your Lordlhip 
has finifhed.”

His reputation was as high with his 
fellow barrifters as with the public ; he 
Jived very much with the former, and 
had their affection and efteem. When 
Lord Thurlow gave his firft dinner as 
Lord Chancellor, he called Dunning to 
his right hand at table, in preference to 
all the great law officers 5 and when he 
hefitated to take the place, the other 
called out in his blunt way, “ Why will 
you keep the dinner cooling in this 
manner ?”

He had that integrity in his practice, 
that on the opening of any caule, which 
he found by the evidence partook of any 
notorious fraud or chicanery, he would 
throw his brief over the bar with great 
contempt, and refort to his bag tor a 
freffi paper.

Whilft he was in the meridian of his 
practice, his father came to the Trea- 

furer’s office in the Middle Temple, to 
be one of the joint fecurities for a liudent 
performing his terms, &c. When he 
iigned the bond, the clerk, feeing the 
name, afked him with fome eagernefs, 
whether he was any relation to the great 
Dunning ? The old man felt the praife 
of his fon with great fenfibiiity, and 
modeftly replied, “ lam John Dunning’s 
father, Sir.”

Being afked one day by a friend, how 
he could poffibly get through fuch a valt 
quantity of bulinefs as he was engaged 
in ? he replied very modeftly, “ Why I 
don’t know how it is : I do fome myi'elf, 
to be fure; a good deal does of itfelf; 
and the reft is left undone.”

His bufinefs extended itfelf to that 
degree at lalt, that he feldom could pro- 
mife himfelf a regular dinner. On this 
account he for many years (two or three 
days in the week) tock an early lupper 
at George’s Coffee-houle, Temple bar: 
he had generally a few iele6l friends to 
meet him there, and, amongft the reft, 
Arthur Murphy, Efq the well known 
dramatic author, whom he liven with 
in the moft familiar habits of intimacy : 
here he unbent himfelf from the fatigues 
of the day, and on Saturday noon took 
them down with him and others to his 
country houfe at Fulham, where they 
remained till Monday morning.

The above coffee-houfe he confidered 
as his houfe, and the company he kept 
there generally as his gueits; of courfe 
no bill was called for, or appeared, and 
at the end of two or three months, or 
when the landlord wanted a fum of 
money, which he was fure to receive, he 
fent in his account, which, without call
ing up the contents, but looking at the 
fum total, was inftantly difeharged.

We have already had occafion to ob- 
ferve that this great lawyer had fome 
little peculiarities of character, in regard 
to his occafional remarks on perlons and 
characters. To this may be added a 
degree of perjonal vanity very incom
patible either with his figure, his general 
underftanding, and great attainments : 
he imagined his perlon was agreeable, 
that he had a tafte for dreis, and that his 
influence with the ladies was irreliftible ; 
under the influence of this lalt impreffiou,
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he was telling Foote one night at 
George’s Coffce-houfe, that a favourite 
girl of his was fo particularly fond of 
him that fhe died with a letter of his in 
her hand ! “ Ah, poor girl laid the
wit, “ I heard fire died upon the---------

He married rather late in life, and this 
fucceeding the preffure of continual bu- 
finefs and occaiional free living, fo af
fected his nerves, that he began to feel 
decay much before his time ; a debility 
of both mind and brdy feized him ; as a 
laft refource -he was advifed to try his 
native air, and in going down to Devon- 
fhire accidentally met, at the lame inn, 
his old colleague Wallace, lately At
torney General, coming to town on the 
fame melancholy errand, to be near the 
beft medical affiftahce. It was the lot of 
both to be either legal or political anta
gonists through the whole courfe of their 
lives, in which much keennefs, and much 
dexterity of argument, were uled on both 
Iides : here, however, they met as friends, 
haftening to that goal, where the race of 
toil, contention, and ambition, were foon 
to have a final clofe. They fupped to
gether with as much conviviality as the 
nature of their conditions would admit, 
and in the morning parted with mutual 
promiles of vifiting each other early in 
the winter. Thele promifes, however, 
were never performed : Dunning died the 
18th of Augulf 1783, and Wallace did 
not furvive him longer than the nth of 
November. Sic tranfit gloria mundi !

Few lawyers, without any confiderable 
paternal eltate at Parting, and dying fb 
young as Dunning did, ever left fuch 
a fortune behind him j the whole (and 
■we fpeak from very good authority) 
amounting to no lefs than one hundred 
and thirty thoufand pounds ! Nor was 
this the hoard of a mifer !—far from it; 
he always lived like a Gentleman in the 
moft liberal fenfe of the word, though, 
from his imraenfe pra&ice, he had no 
time to indulge in the arrangements of 
a regular-eftablilhment ; fo that, com
puting the twenty-five years he was at 
the bar, his favings mult be at the late 
of five thoufand per year. Some think 
this could not be all the mere profits of 
profeffion ; but that he mull have con- 
iiderably added to his fortune by the 
benefit of loans, &c. and particularly by 
Speculations on the laft peace. I his, 
however, may be mere conjecture, as 
money, after a certain fum, increafes in a 
very rapid ratio in the .courfe of many 
years.

The following letter to a Gentleman 
of the Inner Temple was publilhed foon 
after Lord Afhburton’s death, and is. 
generally admitted to be genuine :

Lincoln s-Inn, March 3, 1779.
DEAR. SIR,

The habits of intercourfe in which I 
have lived with your family,, joined to the 
regard which I entertain for yourfelf, 
make me felicitous, in compliance with 
your requeft, to give you Ibme hints con
cerning the ftudy of the law.

Our profeffion is generally ridiculed as 
being dry and uninteresting j but a mind 
anxious for the diicovery of truth and 
information, will be amply gratified for 
the toil, in inveftigating the origin and 
progrels of a juriiprudence, which has 
the good of the people for its bails, and 
the accumulated wiidom and experience 
of ages for its improvement. Nor is the 
fludy itfelf lo intricate as has been ima
gined, more elpecially llnce the labours 
of ibme modern writers have given it a 
more regular and fcientific form ; with
out indultry, however, it is impoffible to 
arrive at any eminence in practice; and 
the man who flrall be bold enough to 
attempt excellence by abilities alone, will 
foon find himfelf foiled by many who have 
inferior underilandings, but better at
tainments. On the other hand, the moft 
painful plodder can never arrive at ce
lebrity by mere reading ; a man calcu
lated for i'uccei’s, mult add to a native 
genius, an inftinftive faculty in the dis
covery and retention of that knowledge 
only, which can be at once uleful and 
productive.

I imagine that a confiderable degiee of 
learning is abfolutely neceffary •• the elder 
authors frequently wrote in Latin, and 
the foreign juriits continue the piaftice 
to this day. Befides this, claffical at
tainments contribute much to the refine
ment of the underftanding, and the em- 
bellifhment of the ftyle. The utility of 
Grammar, Rhetoric, and Logic, are 
known and felt by every one. Geometry 
will afford the moft appofite examples of 
dole and pointed realoning ; and Geo
graphy is To very neceffary in common 
life, that there is lefs credit in knowing, 
than difhonour in being unacquainted 
with it. But it is Hiltory, and more 
particularly that of his own country, 
which will occupy the attention, and 
attract the regard of the great lawyer. 
A minute knowledge of the political re
volutions, and judicial decihons, of our 
predcceffors, whether in the more ancient

or 
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er modern teras of our Government, is 
equally ufeful and interefting. This 
will include a narrative of all the ma
terial alterations in the common law, and 
the reafoBs and exigencies on which they 
were founded. I would alfo recommend 
a diligent attendance on the Courts of 
Juftice, as by that means the practice of 
them (a circumftance of great moment) 
will be eafily and naturally acquired. 
Betides this, a much ftronger impreflion 
will be made on the mind, by the ftate- 
ment of the caule, and the pleadings of 
the counfel, than from a cold unintereft- 
ing detail of it in a report. But above 
all, a trial at bar, or a fpecial argument, 
fhould never be neglected : as it is ufual 
on there occafions to take notes, a know
ledge of Ihort hand will give fuch facility 
to your- labours, as to enable you to fol
low the moft rapid fpeaker with certainty 
and precifion. Common-place books 
are convenient and ufeful; and as they 
are generally lettered, a reference may be 
had to them in a moment. It is ufual to 
acquire fome infight into real bufinels 
under an eminent fpecial pleader, pre
vious to afiual practice at the bar : this 
idea I beg leave ftrongly to fecond, and 
indeed I have known but few great men 
who have not poffefied this advantage. 
I here fubjoin a lift of books neceflary 
for your perufal and inftruflion, to which 
I have added fome remarks ; and, wilhing 
that you may add to a fuccefsful practice 
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that integrity which can alone make you 
worthy of it,

I am, dear Sir,
Your moft obedient humble fervant, 

John Dunning.
7t>------------ ------- , Efq.

Inner T’emple,
Read Hume’s Hiftory of England, par

ticularly obferving the rife, progrefs, and 
declenfion of the feudal fyftem : minutely 
attend to the Saxon government that pre
ceded it, and dwell on the reigns of 
Edward I. Henry VI. Henry VII. 
Henry VIII. James I. Charles I. 
Charles II. and James II.

Blackftone; on the fecond reading 
turning to the references.

Mr. Juftice Wright’s learned Treatife 
on Tenures.

Coke—Littleton, efpecially every word 
of fee-fimple, fee-tail, and tenant-in- 
tail.

Coke’s Inftitutes ; more particularly 
the 1 ft and 2d j and Serjeant Hawkins’ 
Compendium.

Coke’s Reports.
Plowden’s Commentary.
Bacon’s Abridgment, and Firft Prin

ciples of Equity.
Pigott on Fines.
Reports of Croke, Burrow, Raymond, 

Saunders, Strange, and Pere Williams.
Noy’s Maxims.
Lord Bacon’s Elements of the Com

mon Law.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

Mr.Editor,
S I am perfuaded the following ac
count of mylelf will not only afford 

entertainment to your very numerous 
readers, but pofiibly contribute to the 
happinefs of fome among them in future, 
I no longer hefitate to comply with the 
wifhes of feven friends, who, together 
with myfelf, forma fecial club on the firft 
Tuefday of eight months in the year, for 
the difcuflion'of every topic which comes 
under our obfervation; even politics are 
canvafled with candour, liberality, and 
good-humour ; and, though now in the 
fourth year of its reign, not one member 
has ever breathed a momentary wifli for 
its dillbluticn. As every individual has 
his town houfe, we take the club in ro
tation, and vie with each other in covering 
the table with every thing excellent 5 But 
&s we profefledly meet for the pleafures of 
convci’fation, inebriety has never beeft 

admitted within our fociety. We areal! 
men of rank and fortune, and mine, though 
the fmalleft amongft them, is full two 
thoufand a year. Five of us are married 
men,, two are batchelors, and one a wi
dower j but one of thefe three having 
intimated to the fociety on the laft meet
ing that he fhould fhortly become Bene
dict, the information led us to difeourfe 
on marriages of love., inter eft, and indif
ference-, fubjebls which were dilcufied 
with fo much good fenfe, wit, and vi
vacity, that a motion was made to fend 
them, in eight diftirifl letters (one to be 
produced at every meeting), to your very 
entertaining Magazine, provided’ you 
think the prefent, which is a fort of 
preface to the other feven, worthy your 
fpeedy infection.

We ballotted for the office of intro
ductory writer to the Society, and the lot 
fell to your humble fervant, who, ac

cording 

i
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cording to the rule prefcribed, was to 
place an impartial, fair, and candid ftate- 
ment of his own particular cafe before 
the club, and afterwards to give his 
©pinion on the three different heads, of 
marriages of loue^ inter eft y and indif
ference.

Gentlemen (faid I), you all know 
that I inherited from my father a clear 
income of two thoufand a year ; and that 
at his death he wifhed me to feek for a 
feat in Parliament, to make me of confe- 
quence in the eyes of the world. When 
I received this advice from my parent, 
the felfions was in its fourth year, and a 
premature difl'olution expefted, which 
made me determine to wait lor the general 
eleftion, and devote the intermediate 
time to country purfuits, of which I am 
particularly fond, as well as to acquire a 
more particular knowledge of the county 
I deilgned to reprefent : neverthelefs, 
being frequently in town, and as fre
quently met at the houfe of a friend a 
young lady, who diftinguifhed me by fo 
many unequivocal marks of her appro
bation, that it was impoflibie to miltake 
the flattering preference fhe gave me over 
many much more calculated to excite it; 
but as this preference was entirely un
fought for by me, I forbore fhewing her 
any particular attentions, and from prin
ciple condufted myfelf towards her with 
the utmoft refpeft and referve. Flattered 
as I acknowledge myfelf to have been 
from having excited the regard of an 
amiable and fenfible woman, yet it gave 
me real and fincere concern to lee health 
and vivacity forfake her ; but I felt only 
concern : fhe was of a very good family, 
without any fortune whatever, not hand- 
fome, but extremely genteel. The men 
called her a piece of Itill life ; but while 
my tongue acquiefced with the term, yet 
my heat fmote me with being ungene
rous in fo doing, fince my pretence, my 
indifference, my negleft, deprived her of 
the power of exerting thole talents which 
nature had iavilhly bellowed on her mind. 
The vifible decline of her health, the 
quick tranfition from red to pale, and 
pale to red, made me ferioufly appeal to 
my own heart, whether I could do wifer 
than make her a tender of it; but while 
I was pondering this in my thought, the 
Parliament was dilfolved, and I haftened 
down to------ , to become a candidate for
a feat in the Houfe Contrary to my 
expeftation, a third Gentleman offered 
himfelf; when, perceiving myfelf lei's 
likely to fucceed than I had imagined, 

it came into my head, to fecure my 
eleftion by paying my devoirs to the only 
daughter of the man, whofe re-eleftion 
was certain : in fliort, I made my pro- 
pofals to the heirefs of fourteen hundred 
a year, and twenty thoufand pounds of 
her own ; they were accepted by father 
and daughter, and I returned to town in 
triumph from my double fuccefs, be
lieving myfelf to be the happielt man in 
the world.

But at the very moment when I pro
nounced an audible te I will,1' an ob- 
trulive idea rufhed acrofs my mind of 
what the unfortunate Mil’s — - would 
fuffer at feeing the event recorded in the 
newfpapers : it was, however to me a 
tranfitory refleftion ; for God knows 
how little there was. to upbraid myfelf 
with.

I continued a married man for five 
years, during which time my wife pro
duced me two girls and a boy, who oc- 
calioned the death of his mother in giving 
him life. I Ihould be ungrateful did I 
not acknowledge that I lived happily 
with her : fire was a woman of a mild 
apd traftable difpofition, whofe affeftions 
were entirely mine; but file did not form 
a companion for me; the day hung upon 
our hands if we had not vifitors to en
liven us, and a fix weeks confinement 
threw me into a fit of low fpirits, from 
her having little converfation to chear a 
fick chamber.

During the life of my wife I fome- 
times heard, by chance, that my partial 
friend had withdrawn herfelf from the 
world, and indeed from all fociety - 
never quitted her houle but to vifit that 
friend where we had originally become 
acquainted; that fhe devoted her hours 
to l ender home pleafant to thole relatives 
with whom fhe lived, though her pale 
cheek and hollow eye evinced the effort 
fhe made to appear chearful; that the 
firff fhock upon reading of my marriage 
had nearly deranged her intellefts, but 
after a two years ftruggle, fhe had re
covered her health in feme degree, and 
feemed calmly refigned to her fate, fince 
fhe believed my happinefs was promoted 
by her doing fo. Yet all this I heard 
from different people, without feeling 
any emotion but aftonifhment that the 
girl could be fo infatuated, and thus, 
without the fhadow of a hope, exclude 
herfelf from the world, when I knew that 
a woman of her excellent understanding, 
and cultivated manners, mult have miyiy 
opportunities of fettling herfelf well in 

the 
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the world by marriage. Only upon fuch 
an occafion did her idea ever enter my 
head.

After my wife’s death I continued a 
widower for the fpace of four years j my 
children were my amufement, but in the 
di/orders to which they are fubjefl, their 
anxious father experienced many regrets 
that no affeflionate female had an in- 
tereft in their fate. For the fake of my 
girls I turned my thoughts towards a 
iecond marriage; but I faw many 
pleafmg women without being fatisfied : 
in fail, I required a mother for my 
children, for that conlideration alone led 
me to think of a fecond engagement : 
when, riding through St. James’s-ilreet, 
I beheld the very woman who for nine 
years I had never feen, or hardly ever 
thought of: a head declined, a cheek 
pale as aihes, told me fhe had already 
perceived me; fhe inftantly caught hold 
of the lady’s arm who accompanied her, 
and hurried down Arlington direct. I 
did not follow her, but found myfelf fo 
occupied with the adventure that I could 
not abliraft my mind from it. It was 
now that I was convinced a man could 
not do better than marry a woman who 
loved fo unequivocally. Accordingly I 
frequented the fpot where I fo unexpect
edly faw her, with the determination to 
introduce myfelf to her, but in vain. J 
then applied to our mutual frjend, to 
contrive a meeting—a meeting unknown 
to the lady—my God 1 what emotion? 
did I not witnefs, and little lei's exqui- 
firely feel < I muff pals over the icene. 
I told her. I would not prefume to afk her 
to pity tny fituation, from having proved 
iyyielf unworthy of her unexampled af
fection, but my children fhould plead for 
me.

“ Nature (replied this charming 
woman) made me ingenuous, and you 
limit bear with rny foible. 1 love you, 
I have done fo fmce I firft knew you, I 
mult do fo while I live : nay, as a mar
ried man I loved you, I confuted your 
repofc in fecluding myfelf from the 
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world ; for had we met, your wife might 
have been rendered uneafy by the change 
in my countenance. I prayed God to 
make her as amiable as I would have 
drove to have been, and you as happy as 
you merited. I did not marry, becaufe 
in that cafe it would have been criminal 
to have thought of you.”

I blefs God, Gentlemen, this woman 
has been my wife for five years, during 
which I have tailed almolt perfeft hap
pinefs ; I behold her with a kind of 
adoration, fhe is every ftparate virtue 
united in one : fhe is my companion, my 
adviler, my friend, my fecond felt 5 my 
children are loved by her, as if they were 
actually her own ; fhe loves to' hear me 
commend her predecefTor, and chides me 
if I praife her at the expence of my 
children’s mother; we mix in all public 
parties, fhe from the defire of obliging 
me with her company, I from a reftleil- 
nefs if flie is abfent from me. She urges 
me to keep up my friendfhips, and ac
cept of invitations; but I am perfuaded 
fhe drives me out, that at my return I 
may contraft the infipidity and levity of 
modern converfation with her own good 
fenfe and purity.

Having related my own adventures^ 
Gentlemen, you will not wonder at the 
decificji J give to a marriage where love 
on the woman’s fide is 16 fmcere, and 
pronounce it to be the man’s own fault 
if happinefs fprings not from fuch a 
Union ; bejng convinced that a fenlible 
man can never have an equal chance of 
happinefs with $ny other. Intereft led 
me to my firft choice: I thank God I 
was not unhappy ; for, from my own 
obfervatlon fmce, the chances are ten to 
one. From examples before me, real 
permanent felicity is the natural conic- 
quence of an union where the woman has 
proved fo aftcnifhing an attachment as 
that which I have related, and where the 
man prefers the riches of the heart to the 
bounties of fortune.

Ho
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THE WANDERER.

n.o. y.
Neo magis expreffi vultiis per ahenea figna, 
Quam per vatis/opus mores anjmique yirorum
Clarorum apparent. Hgju

Not with fu.ch Majefty, fuch bold relief,
The forms auguft of King, or conquering Chief, 
E’er fwell’d on marble ; as in verfe have fhin’d 
(In polifh’d yerfe) the manners and the mind. Pope.

ARIADNg TO THESEUS;
TRANSLATED FROM
QVIP’S EPISTLES.

IN this lone Ifle, where folemn fdence 
reigns,

And none but prowling tigers mark the 
plains,

Sad Ariadne bids her forrows flow. 
And paints her grief in elegies of woe. 
No beaits I fear that roam the woods fop 

prey,
Thefeus, alas! is far more fierce than 

they.
When wrapt in deep, an image of the 

dead,
Gay morning vifions fluttering round my 

head ;
Ah! little thpughjt I (deftined to re

main)
Thy treacherous bark was failing on the 

main.
?Twas when the filvery dews the earth 

adorn,
And clamorous fongfters hail returning 

morn,
That potent fleep difmils’d me from his 

.crew,
And my fond arms were ftretch’d for 

love, and you.
Thefeus was gone—now wider o’er the 

bed
I fearch—alas 1 in vain, for Thefeus fled.
Rear banilh’d fleep, and riling with a 

bound
From th? void couch, I funk upon the 

ground;
Stupid with grief, and with diflievell’d 

hair,
My garments tpttef’d, and my bofombare, 
Furious I rife, and vainly feek to find 
Some glimpfe of hope to eafe ray lab’ring 

mind.
Now here, now there, with trembling 

fteps I go,
While finking lands retard me from be

low; *

Now on the beach I ftand, and “Thefeus”*
cry,

(t Thelens,” the woods and hollow rocks 
reply.

Relenting echo, far more kind than thfe, 
Lends her fhrill voice, and joins my 

mifery s
With lighs alternate offers me relief, 
And by partaking, mitigates my grief.

A lofty mountain rifes near the place, 
By dripping waters hollow’d to its bale ; 
On its bleak head Ibme fcanty Ihrubs are 

found ;
Fear gave me ftrength, I gained the top, 

and round
I caft my eyes, in vain, to trace thy flight, 
The huge horizon mocks my aching fight. 
Sudden I view’d (ah! how can I impart 
A language fitted for a broken heart ?) 
Sudden I view’d, impell’d by boifterous 

gales,
Thy bark triumphant, and thy fwelling 

fails.
Soon as I law, I fliudder’d at the fight, 
Defpair enlhrouds me in tire fhades of 

night,
By fear impell’d, and goaded by defpair, 
Thele maddening words were lolt in 

empty air:
“ Traitor, come back ! ah, whither do 

you fly ?
“ Save me at leaft from want and mifery, 
“ Some little pity furely is my due, ]
<c This J expected from the common j 

crew, k
“ But moft, alas ! (where leaft ’twas I 

found) irom you.” . J
The floating veil my trembling hand 

unbinds,
With care unfolds, and gives it to the 

winds.
When utterance fail’d, tq catch your 

fight I ftrove,
Such are the varied ftratagems of love ! 
All, ail was vain; for fwifter than the light, 
Thy bark remorfekfs vanifh’d from my 

fight.
Than
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Then firft to eafe my grief were tears 
bellow’d,

Then copious tears my furrowing eyes 
o’erflow’d ;

While hope remain’d, my eyes their vigils 
kept,

When hope was gone, with ceafelefs 
grief they wept.

With trefles loofe, and floating veft I go, 
And teach the caves and pitying rocks 

my wofe.
Thus roams the prieftefs in her dark 

abode,
Flufli’d with the offerings of the Theban 

God.
Prone on the rocks I fink forlorn, alone, 
And feem, like them, to harden into Hone. 
I leek that bed where once entwin’d wp 

lay,
And ail in fweet oblivion died away ;
The envious couch, whene’er thy form I 

trace,
Sinks from the touch, and mocks my void 

embrace ;
Can’ll thou forget the bow’ry calm re

treat
That fcreen’d our l imbs from Sol’s me

ridian hekt j
Where the tall fir, with circling ivy 

bound,
And mingled rofes filed their fweets 

around.
(Ah ! bleft retreat' in am’rous ftrife to 

vie,
Thou the tall fir, the circling ivy I)
*1 hither I go} but what can fhades af

ford,
Falfely deferred by their lovely Lord ?
«« O treach’rous bow’r I (thus love di

rects my voice)
« Scene of pall blils, and dear tumultuous 

joys !
«« Theleus bring back, the godlike youth 

re ft ore,
tc Open thy flrade, and greet my love 

once more!
«f O fpread thy brandies*  foothe my 

am’rous pain,
<e And guide my wand’rer to my arms 

again 1”
But who regards fad Ariadne loft ?

No human footftep prints this lavage 
coaft ;

No plough-fhare marks the barren moun
tain’s fide,

No daring vefl’el items the foaming tide ;
Ev’nlhould ftern Neptune prove lerene 

and kind,
And JEolus rein in his furious wind,
Still am I doom’d from place to place th 

roam,
Nor call a_thought on happinefs and home j 

New climes tovifit,and new feas explore, ■ 
By treafon banilh’d from my native Ihore; 
Thy hundred cities, Crete, no more I 

rove,
Renown’d for beauty, and the birth of 

J°ve j
Should fortune waft me to fny native 

clime,
Sire, country, all, would Ihudder at my 

crime.
When on thy brows I faften’d Glory’* 

wreath,
And fnatch’d thee from the lab’rinth of 

death ;
’Twas then you cry’d, by grateful I0V6 

op prefs’d,
“ While life Ihali mantle in this faithful 

breaft*
While flows the ocean, and while Sol 

flrall Ihine,
“ Thou, lovely Ariadne, flialt be mine.” 
Yet ftill old ocean pours his waves along, 
Firm as my grief, tumultuous as my 

fong,
Still o’er the land the fprightly funbeams
' fliine,
And*  perjur’d ThefeuS, I no more am 

thine :
Thy murd’ring faulchion laid my bro-^ 

ther low.
Now on the filter’s head refume the blow, >
And fend two (hades to Pluto’s realm I 

below. J
Here dangers dwell, and deaths of 

- ev’ry kind,
The fad variety diftrafts my mind ;
Haply the wolf thefe wretched limbs may 

tear,
The yellow lion*  or the prowling bear, 
Leagu’d with the tiger, may my fteps 

purfue,
Crofs ev’ry path, and open on my view*

Shall flie, whole fire o’er mighty Crete 
bore fway,

Whofe mother iffu’d from the God of 
Day,

To whom high heroes bent the fuppliant 
knee*

And, more than all, who once was lov’d 
by thee,

Shall Ariadne bear this load of life, 
A wretched outcaft, and defected wife ?
Ah 1 fooner (hall this fword relieve my 

breaft,
Difmifs’d from worlds of woe to raalms 

of reft.
If on the land or fea I caft my fight, 

The land derides me, and the feas af
fright,

The Ikies are open, yet I dread the ikies*.  
And confidence checks the daring enter*

prize.
Oh?
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Oh, that fome God had fav’d my bro
ther’s life,

And freed fair Athens from the load of 
ftrife!

That Thefeus ne’er had urg’d the fatal 
war,

Intent to flay the dreadful Minotaur ; 
Curs’d be the hour, in which by Cupid led, 
To aid t.':y flight I gave the fatal thread 5 
The fatal; thread, that taught thee to 

depart,
In Cupid’s filken bonds fecjir’d my heart.
No wonder that thy bread’s fecure from 

harm,
While Crete’s huge monfter finks beneath 

thy arm ;
Harder than adamant that breaft is found, 
And flint and fteel encompafs it around ; 
Alike impervious is that favage heart 
To hoftile weapons, and to Cupid’s dart. 
O cruel fleep ! to intercept my flight, 
Or not to wrap me in eternal night;
O cruel winds 1 my hopes to facrifice, 
Impell’d more ftrongly by my ardent 

fighs.
And you too, ftain’d with my dear bro

ther’s gore,
Who fwore you lov’d, nor heeded what 

you fwore,
By oaths, and fleep, and faithlefs winds, 

accurft,
Betray’d by all, but ruin’d by the firfl. 
No mother’s voice is here to foothe my 

woes,
No friendly hand my dying eyes to dole, 
My haplels ghoft fliall flit in foreign air, 
And rav’nous fea birds fhall my body 

tear;
Shall then thefe limbs be caft to birds of 

prey,
O thou 1 more fierce, more pitylefs than 

they ?
Is this a tomb adapted to my worth, 
My high ambition, and my noble birth ? 
Go! fail to Athens j there, while you 

complain
Of toils furmounted, and of monfters 

flain,
Tell of the maid, whom, fpite of all you 

fwore, -•
You left defencelefs on a defart fliore.
Then fay, did royal JEgeus give thee 

birth,
Or fome fierce rock, or mountain of the 

earth ?

Gods ! could you fee me from your 
lofty prow,

Fix’d in a filent lethargy of woe;
Could you behold me on my flinty bed, 
While roaring waters echo round my 

head ;
My garments wet with many a ruflung 

Ihow’r,
My trelfes drooping like a faded flow’r, 
My fhiv’ring- frame, by various woes 

o’ercaft,
Like bending harvefts in a northern 

blaft.
All this, and more than this, could 

Thefeus fee,
Methinks the mournful fight might move 

ev’n thee.
I call thee not by virtue’s facred voice, 

Virtue I flighted, and her fober joys ;
If, for my crimes and follies, death be 

due,
That death, alas 1 were ill beftow’i by 

you.
See, while I fpeak, the tears my words 

confound,
Now with my hands my once - lov’d breafe 

I wound ;
I view the feas before, the rocks behind, 
And give my fcatter’d trelfes to the 

wind.
O much lov’d youth! in Cupid’s 

flames I burn,
My life or death awaits on thy return ;
For thee, fair love his richeft off’rings 

brings,
And fcatters rofes from his heav’nly 

wings ;
Thy well known prefence fpreads a joy 

around,
And added verdure paints th’ enameH’d 

ground.
Hither! O hither! turn thy faithlefs 

prow,
Swell all thy fails, nor dread the deeps 

below ;
Young zephyr fhall the kind attempt ap

prove,
And gently waft thee to the land of love, 
But ere that time, fliould fate fupprefs 

my breath,
And forrow fold me in the arms of death, 
Collefl my allies, mourn my various 

woes,
And give my wand’ring fpirit to repofe,
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ON THE ATTEMPTS

THAT HAVE BEEN MADE

TO INTRODUCE THE CULTURE OF SILK IN THIS COUNTRY.

THE Society for the Encouragement 
of Arts, Manufadures, and Com

merce, continue to offer premiums for the 
production of a certain quantity of Silk, 
the growth of this country. It cannot 
be doubted that the original intention of 
the offer was to encourage the laudable 
■attempts of individuals to add a valuable 
article to the produits of the country ; 
but it fhould be recolledfted that attempts 
of this kind delerve encouragement fo 
long only as there appears at lealt a pro
bability of luccels : it would be folly to 
think of introducing the culture of the 
fugar cane in this climate; and if, not
withstanding the little hopes of fucceed- 
ing in inch a project, it had actually been 
leveral times attempted, and though con
ducted with much care and attention, 
uniformly failed, Purely, unlefs it was 
known that foriie material circumfiance 
had not been attended to, the offer of a 
reward for the renewal of the attempt, 
would only be holding out a temptation 
to others to watte their time and labour 
on an unprofitable fubjeft ; and would 
be particularly improper, as it might in
duce foroe to renew the attempt from the 
fuppofition that thofe who offer a reward 
believe the objeft of it attainable. It is 
by no means my intention to caff any 
reflexion on the Society, but merely to 
fuggeft the propriety of a frequent re- 
vilion of their lift of premiums.

With refpeil to the Silk-worm, it is 
certain that with much care it will breed 
and thrive very well in this country > 
but it appears almoft equally certain that 
raw filk, even under the heavy duty it 
now pays, may be imported at a lefs 
expence than it could be raifed here in 
any considerable quantity. The follow
ing account will fnew that exertions have 
not been wanting to eftablifh the culture 
of this article among'us ; and if all fuch 
attempts, made at a time when rent and 
labour were much lower than at prelent, 
have turned out unprofitable, and confe- 
quently been abandoned, there can be 
little ground for hope that the refult of 
future trials would be more favourable.

The fuccefs of Henry IV. of France, 
in extending the culture of Silk, which 
had before been confined to a few diftrifts 
in the South of that kingdom, excited in 
James I. a laudable zeal for the propa
gation of it in this country. In 160S 
he caufed a circular letter of his own 
conapofition to be feat to the Lord Lieu
tenant of every county, in which he holds- 
forth the example of France as affording 
ground to hope for equal fuccefs here ; 
“ for neither is the climate of this idle 
fo far diftant or different in condition 
from that country, efpecially the hither 
parts thereof, but.that it is to be hoped 
that thofe things which by induftry 
profper there, may, by the like induftry 
ufed here, have like fuccefs.’” He like- 
wife obferves, that from the experience 
of many private perfons, who had bred 
Silk-worms for their pleafure, nothing 
had appeared to caufe a doubt that they 
may be nourifhed and maintained in 
England, if provifion was made for plant
ing of mulberry trees; and for this pur- 
pofe, the perfons to whom the letter was 
directed were required, at the quarter 
feffion or fome other public meeting, to 
perfuade and require thofe of ability to 
buy and diftribute in the county the 
number of ten thoufand mulberry plants, 
which were to be delivered in London at 
the rate of three farthings a plant. Thele 
plants, or perhaps a few reared by the 
individuals whom the King mentions as 
having bred Silk-worms for- their plea
fure, were the firft mulberry trees planted 
in this country.

The King alfo caufed printed in- 
ftruftions to be publifhed for planting 
and propagating the mulberry trees, and 
for breeding and feeding the worms ; and 
though at firft nraqy perfons were pro
bably averfe to fuch a new undertaking, 
by the continuance of the royal fanftion 
and fupport, and the confideration of the 
great advantages reaped by other Eu
ropean nations from their Silk manii- 
faftures, the people, in the courfe 0? a 
few years, became very earneft for the 
propagation of Silk-worms, and of the 
white mulberry tree for feeding them.

In
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In 1619 his foil, Charles I. granted to 
Lord Afton the keeping of the garden, 
mulberry trees, and Silk-worms, near 
St. James’s: this was probably on the 
Ipot fince called the mulberry garden, 
without the fouth-weft gate of St. James's 
park, towards Chelfea. The young 
mulberry trees, even for many years after 
this period, were all railed from feed 
brought from warmer climates : R. 
Sharrock, in his Hiftory of the Propa
gation and Improvement of Vegetables, 
published in 1671, fays he had Teen at a 
Mr. Stephens’s, of Langford, a cafe of 
young mulberry trees, all railed from 
Englifh feed, which was probably the 
firft attempt of the kind. The method 
of railing it by layers was, however, 
then praRifed.

Whatever fuccefs might attend the firft 
attempts, the royal undertaking, com
mitted to the care of Lord Afton, foon 
declined j and the project does not appear 
to have been revived on an extenfive fcale 
till the year 171?, when a patent was 
granted to John Appletree, Efq. for 
producing raw filk of the growth of 
England, and for railing a fund for carry
ing on the fame. The undertaking was 
divided into /hares of 5I. each, of which 
il. was paid down. Propofals were pub- 
Jifhed ; a fubfpription book opened, in 
which feveral hundred names were foon 
entered ; a deed of truft was executed 
and enrolled in chancery ; directors were 
chofen by the fubfcribers for managing 
the affairs of the Company, and Chelfea 
park being thought a proper foil for the 
purpole, and in a convenient fituation, a 
leafewas taken of it for iaz years. Here 
upwards of 2000 young mulberry trees 
were foon planted, and extenfive edifices 
erected for carrying on the work ; this 
number of trees was however but a fmall 
part of what the Company intended to 
plant, if they were fuccefsful.

In the following year Mr. Henry 
Barham, F. R. S. who was probably a 
member of the Company, publilhed An 

Eflav upon the Silk-Worm, tn w'hicfi lie 
thinks “ all objections and difficulties 
againft this glorious undertaking are 
fliewn to be mere phantoms and trifles.’* 
The event, however, proved that the 
Company met with difficulties of a real 
and formidable nature ; for though the 
expectation of this Gentleman, who 
queftioned not that in the enduing year 
they flrould produce a confidefabJe quan
tity of raw filk, may have been partly 
anlwered, the undertaking foon began to 
decline, and in the courfe of a few years 
came to nothing. It muft, however, be 
admitted, that the violent ftock jobbing 
fpeculations of the year 1720, which in
volved the /hares of all projefts of this 
nature, might produce many changes 
among the proprietors, and contribute to 
derange the original defign.

From that period to the prefent thera 
has been no public undertaking of the 
kind ; but individuals have continued to 
rear the Silk worm as an object of cu- 
riolity, and have generally been fuccefs
ful, as it is eafy to beftow a degree of 
care hnd attention on a fmall number 
which could not be extended to a large 
concern. Mulberry trees not being at 
prelent very common in fome parts of 
the country, attempts have been made to 
feed the worms on other plants : Mifs 
Croft, of York, in 1792, lent to the 
Society for the Encouragement of Arts, 
Manufaftures, and Commerce, a fpeci- 
men of Silk, produced by worms fed 
entirely upon lettuce leaves 5 but it can 
hardly be expelled that any- fubftitute 
will be found to anfwer equally well with 
the natural food. The great obftacle to 
the bufinefs, however, is the climate, 
which is too cold and wet 5 and though 
expedients may be adopted to obviate 
thele inconveniences, they would render 
the culture of the article on a large fcale 
much too expenfive to be carried on with 
profit.

P. P, G.
Auguft 1,798.

DROSSIANA
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ANECDOTES OF ILLUSTRIOUS AND EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

------A THING Of 6H8IJS AND PATCHES ’ HaMUT.

[ Continued from Page 16. ]

MR, WILKES.

THE following additions to the ar
ticle of this extraordinary man 

(inferted in our Magazinedor May laft, 
p. 319.) were fubjoined by the Gentle
man who font Mr, Wilkes the Warrant-:

Tiie death of Mr. Wilkes at any other 
period than the prelent would have excited 
general curiofity : the Prefs would have 
daily teemed with oblervation-s on a cha
racter fo extraordinary ; and every man 
who knew him in the zenith of his pa- 
triotilhi, would have brought forth with 
avidity his collected flore of anecdotes, 
for the amufement of an impatient pub
lic. Thofe who remembered his various 
efforts to keep alive the flame which he 
had kindled in the Nation, would have 
been gratified in reviewing what had 
palled j they would have confidered and 
detected in their clofetc the artifices which 
tended to excite ledition and tumult, and 
have frequently found room for cenfure 
where they had formerly given applaufe 
’-’-they would try patriotilm by its fureft 
tell, experience ; and, uninfluenced by 
paflion or prejudice, would fee how far 
the general conduft of the patriot was 

confident with himfelf and with the pub
lic good. But, alas i in thefe times one 
grand national objefit abforbs nearly all 
our thoughts ; and the patriot, the ora
tor, the poet, and the learned man, falls, 
like the vulgar, int® an oblivious grave. 
Hence arifes the paucity of anecdote re- 
fpedting Mr. Wilkes; for, although 
much has been laid and is known of him, 
more probably remains to be told ; and 
we Ihculd with pleafure record any new 
and well authenticated fads concerning' 
him which our literary and diferiminating 
friends might think it right to furnifh.

The public actions of Mr. Wilkes are 
too well known to need repetition j but 
it may not be too impertinent to ohferve, 
that his great and fuccefsf’ul efforts in 
the fupprelfion of General Warrants *'  
ought to endear his memory to every man 
who knows the value of domeftic com
fort, and feeks for fafety under his own 
vine. To the difgrace of the Englifh 
Nation, they were for ibme time quietly 
fubmitted to under the Stewarts ; and an 
Original Warrant of this fort, granted 
by the Chief Juftice Jeffereys, having 
come to the hands of a Gentleman in 

* We find that a Committee of the Commons, appointed to examine the proceedings of 
the Judges, fee. in 1680, after Rating that they had been informed, by feveral printers and 
bookfellers, of great trouble and vexation given them unjuftly by one Robert Stephens (called 
a Mellinger of the Piefa), the faid Stephens, being examined by the Committee by what 
authority lie had pioceeded in that manner, produced two Warrants under the hand and leaf 
of the Chief Juflipe Scroggs” (and which Warrants the Committee let forth), ‘ refojyed,

“ That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid Warrants are arbitrary 
and illegal'"

The Commons afterwards, on the Report being brought up, ordered the (aid Committee 
to prepare an impeachment againft the laid SiuWflliam Scroggs.”
And he was accordingly impeached, amongfl other reafons (Article the Sixth), “ for that 

he, the faid William Scroggs, in further opprefiion of his Majefty’s liege people, hath, fince 
his being made Chief Juftice of the Court of King’s Bench, in an arbitrary manner, granted 
divers General Warrants for attaching the perlons and feizing the goods of his Majefty’s 
fubjefts not named or defcribed particularly in the faid Warrants; by means whereof many 
of-his Mfejiy's fubjrdls have been vexed, their houses entered into, and 
they themfelves grievoujly upprrffed, contrary to law."

The Lords rejected the impeachment ; and the prorogation, firfl, and then the d.fTolution 
of the Parliament, prevented its being renewed ; but the King made an alteration in his 
Judges towards appeafing the people. . -

the
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the Law (now refrdent in London), he, 
in 1781, prefented it to Mr. Wilkes, 
who often expreffed to his friends the 
great pleafure he felt in poffeffing it. As 
it is a fmgular curiofity, we gave 
it ’verbatim, together with the Letters 
which parted on the occafion between the 
above Gentleman and Mr. Wilkes, in our 
Magazine for May laft.

LORD CHIEfc JUSTICE WILMOT, 
fpeaking one day on the fubjebl of infidel 
and irreligious publications, in the Court 
of King’s Bench, laid, that from thence 
flowed that torrent of perjury which had 
i'o lately overwhelmed the country. He 
was an old and an early friend of the late 
Sir Francis Bernard, Bart, the manly and 
intrepid defender of the rights of the 
Parent Country againft her rebellious 
children the Colonies. The following 
letter was written by the Chief Juftice to 
that energetic and eloquent Governor :

London, March 21, 1767.
DEAR SIR,

I have the honour of your Excel
lency’s letter of the 5th of January laft, 
and return you my moft grateful thanks 
for your very obliging congratulations ; 
and do allure you, that I am not more 
pleafed, than flattered, to find that you 
retain the leaft remembrance of me.

The great variety of bufinefs in which 
your Excellency has been engaged, and 
in which you Eave acquitted yourfelf fo 
ably, mu ft have appropriated all your 
time, and deprived many of your friends 
of the pleafure which will ever accompany 
a correfpondence with you. I hope you 
will do me the honour of ranking me in 
that number 5 and that this mutual ex
change of letters will operate as a remitter 
to the friendfhip of our younger years, 
which was laid in the durable materials 
of congenial fentiments, unadulterated by 
thole motives which form connections in 
this factious and licentious age.

I am, dear Sir,
With the greateft truth and regard, 

Your Excellency’s moft humble 
And moft obedient fervant, 

EARDLEY WILMOT. 
JJzr Excellency Governor Bernard.

It was faid long ago, that this able and 
upright Chief Juftice had made feme 
very extenfive Collections for the Hiftory 
of the Feudal Laws of this Country. 
Much indeed might be expeCied from his 

great legal learning and power of re- 
fearch ; and it were a pity that his coun
try fhould lofe the benefit that would 
accrue from his well-direCted ftudies and 
honourable labours.

LORD CHIEF JUSTICE WILLES.
This able and intrepid Magiftrate had 

condemned feme rioters to death at the 
aflizes at Chelmsford. He was told thai 
a party of rioters were approaching the 
town to refeue their brethren. Nothing 
daunted, he exclaimed to the fheriff in 
Court, “ Sir, if the rioters pretend to 
come nearer to us, take the prilbners, 
and hang them up immediately in the 
highelt part of the town.” Thisfpirited 
and well-timed menace had its proper 
efleCl; as nothing, in general, is fo timid 
and daflardly as a mob, a colleCfion of 
perlons huftled together without plan, 
without principle, without order, and 
without underftanding.

In his knowledge of his profcllion, and 
in rhe manlinefs no lefs than in the 
gentler virtues of his mind, rhe Chief 
Juft ice was very well replaced by his ibn, 
the late Mr. Juftice Willes.

LORD CHANCELLOR HARDWICKE.
This great Lawyer’s attention to bu- 

finels was fo great, that on the day of his 
marriage, he went to chambers as foon 
as the ceremony was over, to look over 
his papers as ufual; he returned to them 
in the afternoon after tea, and afterwards 
came back to his houfe, to eat his fuppep 
and to confummate his nuptials.

FREDERICK THE SECOND,
KING OF PRUSSIA, 

afked an Honorary Ruffian Field-Marshal 
how he liked the evolutions of his troops,? 
“ Sire,” replied he, “ I am only a Civil 
General.” “ Oh, Sir,” rejoined the 
King, “ we know nothing of that 
here.”

LA CHEVALIERE D’ECN.
Prince Henry of Pruffia, in his road 

through Tonnerre, called at the chateau 
of this celebrated heroine. Her mother 
offered his Royal Highnefs feme very fine 
plumbs, which he refilled in a very po
lite manner. “ Why, mother,” laid rhe 
Chevalierc, “ do you think that the Prince 
comes here to eat plumbs ?” *—ENCY- 
CLOPJEDIANA.

* Manger des prunes is a French proverbial expreffion for being anxious about trifles.
ful

Madame D’Eon, after her life’s event- 

3
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nil hiftery, after having diftinguiflied 
herfelf as a Minifter and as a Warrior^ 
after having been the favourite of Princes 
and the wonder of mankind, retires to this 
favoured country, where ihe fpends the 
remainder of her life in peace and tran
quillity ; yet, on the verge of feventy, 
has the misfortune not to be provided 
with the miferts •viatica cams, with that 
tequ'dife for old age, competence, which 
alone can render that dilconfolate ftate 
comfortable.

MR. LINLEY, SENIOR.
This excellent Muiician was the fon of 

a carpenter, arid was defigned for his 
father’s bufmefs. He was one day at 
Work St Badminton, the palace of the 
Duke of Beaufort, in Gloucefterfhire, 
and was overheard to ling by Mr. Chil- 
ept, the organift of Bath, who was lb 
pleafed with it, that he prevailed upon 
him to quit his trade as a carpenter, and 
to ftudy mufic *♦  With what fuccefs he 
did this is well known. He was buried 
in a vault under the cathedral of Wells, 
fey the Iide of his angelic daughter.

* Some exdellent “ Obfervaticns on Mafic,’’ by Mr. Linleyj were publifhed in Tina 
European Magazine for April, May, and June, 1793. They are in a fcrles of letters, and 
jfliould be perufed with attention by every tyro in that divine art.

f Among ft others, the famous Cortota Of Pavla.
the

MRS. SHERIDA&, 
who being, as Mils Linley, one Mufie- 
Meeting at Worcefter, engaged, for a 
certain film of monsyj to. ling at that 
feftivity, became married, before it took 
place, to Mr. Sheridan, and declined her 
engagement. This being reprefented to 
her as a hardfliip and a difficulty to the 
charity, Ihe went to Worcefter, and fang 
there with her ufual excellence, and put 
the fum of money given her for her per
formance into the plate of the charity. 
This was the laft time Ihe fang in public, 
thus nobly fanftifying her wonderful 
talents by the generous ufe to which Ihe 
employed them.

The picture of Mrs. Sheridan in the 
fo well appropriated charafter of St. 
Caecilia is one of the happieft efforts of 
Sir Jofhua Reynolds’s pencil, and equals 
any thing that the beau ideal of Guido 
himlelf has,ever produced.

louis The fourteenth 
Went to fee Corneille’s tragedy of Ciniid, 
the n/ight before the raffi and the un
fortunate Chevalier de Rohan fuffered : 
he was much ftruCk with the fcene in 

57

which Auguftus pitrdons Cinna, and 
faid, that he was certain that if any one 
had then intreated him to forgive the 
Chevalier, he Ihould have'granted him his 
life.-

Louis’s mind feems to have been of 
that temper,- that he applied with a's 
great diligence to little things as to great 
ones-—to build a fummer-houl'e or to 
direft a fiege. When his grandfon, th® 
Duke of Anjou, with his two brothers, 
let out for Spain, this Monarch had 
fettled their route fo perfectly, that he 
had noted down the inns in which they 
were to eat and to Heep, and they found, 
to their mortification, that he had not 
allowed them to dine any where upon the 
road, permitting them merely to break*  
faft and to fup, according to M. Lan® 
gallery.

PO?E PIUS VI. BRASCHI.
This Pontiff publifhed, in Latin,? a 

Diary of his Journey to Vienna. He 
loft dignity by his journey, but it is faid 
he gained an alignment or fome thoula-nd 
pounds a-year upon the Abbies f cf 
Milan, which the pious Emperor Jofeph 
the Second had taken into his own hands*  
The Emperor behaved to this Pope whilft 
he was at Vienna with great pomp, and 
ftudied andftately politenefs ; the Pontiff, 
however, as it was faid at the time, fairly 
beat him at his own weapons ; and, by 
the beauty of his perfon and the eleganc« 
of his addrels, made a great party amidff 
tile ladies of that capital,

DR. AkENStbS*
Violent things often correft therrifelves ; 

the convulfed mufcle becomes torpid, arid 
a paffion carried to the extreme*  in one 
fenfe very often falls into the oppofite 
one. Akenfide, in early life, whs dif
tinguiflied by that roar for general Li
berty which too often diigraces the 
mouths of the ardent and the ingenious ; 
in later life, he was angry with a cele
brated Bookfeller for having one copy of

The North Briton” in his ffiop.
Akenfide wrote an Ode, addreffed to 

the Country Gentlemen of England, in. 
1757 ; fome ftanzas of which apply well 
to the prelent ftate of the country, 
threatened with an invalion from one of 
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the moft powerful and ferocious enemies 
with which it was ever threatened.

XVI.
Say, then, if England’s youth, in early 

days,
On. Glory's field with well-train’d 

armies vy’d,
Why fhall they now renounce that gene

rous praife ?
Why dread the foreign depredator’s 

pride ?
Though Valois brav'd young Edward’s 

gentle hand,
And Albert rufli’d on Henry’s way-worn 

band
With Europe’s chofen fons in arms re- 

nown’d,
Yet not on Vere’s bold archers long they 

look’d,'
Nor Audley’s fquires nor Mowbray’s 

yeomen brook’d;
They from their ftandard fell, and left 

their Monarch bound.
XVII.

Such were the laurels which your fathers 
won!

Such Glory’s dilates in their dauntlefs 
bread I

Is there no voice that fpeaks to every fon ? 
No nobler, holier call to_ye« addrefs’d ?
O ! by majeftic freedom, righteous laws, 
By heavenly truth, by freedom’s manly 

caufe,
Awake, attend, be indolent no more ; 

By friendfllip, facred peace, domeftic love, 
Rife, arm ; your Country’s living fafety 

prove,
And train her valiant youth, and watch 

around her fhore 1

Akenfide’s “ Pleafures of the Imagi
nation” is in parts exquifite. It has, 
however, the general failings of blank, 
verfe, too much inflation, or too much 
sneannefs of diftion; the failings of that 
werfe which, in the opinion of “ an in

genious Critic *, ” is but verfe to the eye, 
and which, in the opinion -of the late 
Lord Orford, is fo eafy to compofe, thac 
he faid “ he wondered how a man who 
had ever begun to make it, could poflibly 
be tempted to leave it off.”

BISHOP BURNET.
The little book fo ftrenuoufly recom

mended to be printed in the prefent times, 
except a political opinion or two, and for 
the rifing generation, in the article of this 
great Prelate, is thus entitled,

The Conclufion of Bifliop Burnet’s 
Hiftoryofhis Own Time, addreffed 
to Men of all Orders and Degrees.

Printed for A. Millar. 
' 1751. nmo.

Nothing indeed can be conceived more 
energetic and more impreffive than this 
little volume. Nothing can more con
tribute to exalt the Bifhop’s chara&er for 
piety, and for ardour in the caufe of pa- 
triotifm, of good morals, and of Virtue. ,

MR. GAINSBOROUGH,

One of the fineft portraits that this 
great artiftever painted, and which might 
be put upon a par with any portrait that 
was ever executed, is that of a boy in a 
blue Vandyke drefs, and which is now 
in the poffeflion of a tradefman in Greek- 
ftreet. Gainlborough had feen a iketch 
of a Boy by Titian for the firft time ; 
and, having found a model that pleafed 
him, he fet to work with all the enthu- 
fiafm of his genius f. “ I am proud,” 
laid he, “ of being of the fame profeffion 
with Titian, and was refolved to attempt 
fomething like him.” The famous 
large picture of Vandyke at Wilton was 
in general the model to which Gainf- 
borough pointed, and he had arrived at a 
great facility in imitating that mafter.

* Mr. Lock, of Norbury Park. See Johnfon’s “ Life of Milton.”
•f Mr Jackfon of Exeter’s account of this great Painter, and of Sir Jolhua Reynolds, ifi 

Ids Four Ages,” is very curious and entertaining.

ON
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ON THE CURE OF PERSONS BITTEN BY SNAKES.

(The following Paper is tranfmitted to us from Madras. The Difcoverer of this valuable 
Medicine is Mr. 'Williams, Of Bengal.]

THE following ftatement of fiaft.s re- 
lative to the cure of perfons bitten 

by fnakes, felefted from a number of 
pales which have come within my know
ledge, require no prefatory introduction 5 
«s it points out the means of obtaining 
the greateft felf> gratification the mind is 
capable of experiencing — that of the 
prelervation of the life of a fellow- 
creature, and fnatching him from thg 
jaws qf death, by a method which every 
perfon is capable of availing himfelf of. 
Eau de luce, I learn, from different parts 
of the country, anfwers as well as the 
pure caultic alkali fpirit; and though, 
from its having lome effenfial oils in its 
compofition, it may not be fo powerful, 
yet, as it mult be given with water, it 
only requires to inpreafe the dole in pro
portion j and fo long as it retains its 
milky white colour, it is fufficiently effi
cacious.

From the effeft of a ligature, applied 
between the part bitten and the heart, it 
is evident that the poifon diffufes itfelf 
over the body by the returning venous 
blood j deftroying the irritability, and 
rendering the fyltem paralytic. It is 
therefore probable that the volatile caultic 
alkali, in refitting the difeafe of the poi
fon, does not aft fo much as a fpecific in 
deftroying its quality, as by counteracting 
the effeft on the fyltem, by ftimulating 
the fibres, and preferving that irritability 
which it tends to deltroy.

Case 1. In the month of Auguft 
1780, a fervant of mine was bitten in 
the heel, as he fuppofed, by a fnake ; 
and in a few minutes was in great agony, 
with convulfions about the throat and 
jaws, and continual grinding of teeth : 
having a with to try the effefts of volatile 
alkali in Inch cafes, I gave him about 
forty drops of eau de luce in water, ap
plied fome of it to the part bitten ; the 
dole was repeated every eight or ten 
minutes, till a fmall phial-full was ex
pended : it was near two hours before it 
could be faid he was out of danger, A 
numbnefs and pricking fenfation was 
perceived extending itfelf up to the knee, 
where a ligature was applied fo tight as 
to flop the returning venous blood, which 
feemingly checked the progrefs of the 
deleterious poifon. The foot and leg,

up to where the ligature was made, were 
ftiff and painful for feveral days : and, 

, which appeared very lingular, were co
vered with a branny fcale.

The above was the firft cafe in which 
I tried the effefts of the volatile, and 
apprehending that the effential oils in the 
compofition of eau de luce, though made 
of the ftrong cauftiy volatile fpirit, would 
confiderably diminifti its powers, I .was 
induced, the next opportunity that of
fered, to try the effeft? of the pure vola
tile cauftic alkali fpirit, and accordingly 
prepared fome from quick-lime and the 
fal ammoniac of this pountry.

Case 2. In July 1782 a woman of 
the Brahmin caft, who lived in my neigh
bourhood at Chunar, was bitten by a 
cobra de capello between the thumb and 
fore-finger of her right hand: prayers, 
and fuperftitious incantations, were prac- 
tifed by the Brahmans about her till the 
became fpeechlefs and convulfed, with 
locked jaws, and a profufe difcharge of 
faliva running from her mouth. On 
being informed of the accident, I imme
diately lent a fervant with a bottle of the 
volatile cauftic alkali fpirit, of which he 
poured about a tea fpoonfull, mixed with 
water, down her throat, and applied fome 
of it to the part bitten s the dole was 
repeated a few minutes after, when the 
was evidently better, and in about half 
an hour was perfectly recovered.

Case 3. A woman fervant in the 
family of a Gentleman at Benares was 
bitten in the foot by a cobra de capello ; 
the Gentleman immediately applied to 
me for fome of the volatile cauftic alkali, 
which I fortunately had by me. I gave 
her about fixty drops in water, and alfo 
applied fome of it to the part bitten : in 
about feven or eight minutes after, fhe 
was quite recovered. In the above cale, 
I was not witnefs to the deleterious effeft: 
of the poifon on the patient; but law the 
fnake after it was killed.

Case 4. In July 1784, the wifi? of a, 
fervant of mine was bitten by a cobra de. 
capello on the outfide of the little t®e of 
her foot. In a few minutes file became 
convulfed, particularly about the jaws 
and throat, with a continual gnalhing of 
the teeth. She at firft complained of a 
numbnpfs extending from the wound 

0 a upwards^
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upwards, but np ligature was applied to 
the limb. About fixty drops of rhe vo
latile cauftic fpirit were given to her in 
water, by forcing open her mouth, which 
Was ftrongly convulfed : in about feven 
minutes the dofe was repeated, when the 
convulfions left her; and in three more 
the became ienfible, and fpoke to thole 
who attended her. A few drops of the 
fpirit had alfo been applied to the wound. 
The fnake was killed and brought tome, 
which proved to be a cobra de capello.

Case 5, As it is generally believed 
that the venom of a ihake is more ma
lignant during hot dry weather than at 
any other feafon, the foilowing cafe, 
which occurred in the month of July 
3788, when the weather was extremely 
hot, no rain, excepting a flight fhower, 
having fallen for many month?, may not 
be unworthy notice.

A fervanf belonging to an officer at 
Juanpoor was bitten by a fnake on the 
leg, about two inches above the outer 
ancle. As the accident happened in the 
evening, he could not fee what fpecies of 
fnake it was : he immediately tied a 
ligature above the part bitten, but was in 
3- few minutes in fuch exquifite torture 
from pain, which extended up his body 
and to his head, that he loon became 
dizzy and fenfelefs. On being informed 
of the accident, I lent my fervant with a 
phial of the volatile cauftic alkali, who 
found him, when he arrived, quite top- 
,pid, with the faliva running out of his 
■mouth, and his jaws fo faft locked, as 
to render it necefl'ary to ufe an initrument 
to open them and adminifter the medi
cine. About forty drops of the volatile 
cauftic fpirit were given to him in water, 
and applied to the wound ; and the fame 
dofe repeated a few minutes after. In 
about half an hour he was perfectly re
covered. Cm examining the part bitten, 
I could difeover the marks of three fangs ; 
two on one fide, and one on the other; 
»nd from the diftance they were afunder, 
I fhould judge it a large fnake. More 
than ten minutes did not appear to have 
elapied from the time of his being bitten 
till the medicine was admjniltered. The 
wounds healed immediately, and he was 
^ble to attend to his duty the next day. 
Though the fpecies of fnake was not 
afeertained, yet I judge from the flow of 
faliva from the. mouth, convulfive fpafms 
of the jaws and throat, a? well as from 
the marks of three fangs, that it muft 
have been a cobra de capello ; anil though 
I haye met with five and fix fangs of dif
ferent fixes in fnake? of that fpecies, I 

never obferved the marks of more than 
two having been applied in biting, in 
any other cafe which came within my 
knowledge.

Case 6. In September 1786, afervant 
belonging to Captain S---------, who was
then at Benares, was bitten in the leg 
by a large cobra de capello. He faw the 
fnake coming towards him, with his neck 
fpread out in a very tremendous manner, 
and endeavoured to avoid him ; but be
fore he could get out of his way, the 
fnake feized him by the leg, and fecured 
his hold for fome time, as if he had not 
been able to extricate his teeth. Appli
cation was immediately made to his matter 
for a remedy, who lent to confult me j 
but, before I arrived, had given him a 
quantity of fweet oil, which he drank. 
So loon as I faw him , I direfled the ufual 
dole of volatile cauttic alkali to be given, 
which fortunately brought away the oi| 
from his ftomach, or it is probable that 
the ftimulating effeft of the volatile fpirit 
would have been fo much blunted by it, 
as to have become inefficacious ; a fecond 
dole was immediately adminiitered, and 
feme time afttr a third. The man re
covered in the cdurfe of a few hours, 
As oil is frequently adminjftered as a 
remedy in the bite of Inakes, I think it 
is necefl'ary to caution againft the ufe of 
it with the volat.le alkali, as it blunts 
the ftimulating quality of the fpirit, and 
renders it ufeleis.

Of the numerous fpecies of fnakes 
which I have met with, not above fix 
were provided with poifonous fangs ; 
though I have examined many which have 
been qonfidered by the natives as dan
gerous, without being able to difeovep 
any thing noxious in them.

The following is an inftance of the 
deleterious effect of the bite of a fnake 
called by the native? krait, a fpecies of 
the boa, which I have frequently met 
With in this part of the country.

Case 7. On the 16th September, 
178^, a man was brought to me who had 
been bitten by a fnake, with the marks 
of tvyo fangs on two of his tops; he wa? 
faid to have been bitten above an hour 
before I faw him ; he was perfectly fen- 
fible, but complained of great pain in 
the part bitten, with an uniyerlal lan
guor. J immediately gave him thirty 
drops of the volatile cauftic alkali fpirit 
in water, and applied fome of it to the 
Wounds; in a few minutes he became 
Caller, and in about half an hour wa« 
carried away by his friends, with a per- 
feft confidence in his recovery, without 

having, 
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paving taken a fecond dole of the medi
cine, which indeed did not appear to have 
been necefiary ; but, whether from the 
effect of the bite of the fnake, or the 
motion of the dooly on which he was 
carried, I know not ; but he became fick 
at the ftoinach, threw up the medicine, 
^.nd died in about a quarter of an hour 
after. The man faid, that the fnake 
oarne up to him while he was fitting on 
fhe ground ; and that he put him away 
with his hand once, but that he turned 
about and bit him as deferibed : the fnake 
Was brought to me, which I examined ; 
it was about two feet and a half long, of 
a lightifli brown colour on the back, a 
yvhite belly, and annulated from end to 
end, with 20$ abdominal, and forty-fx 
fail icuta. I have met with feveral of 
fijem frojn tjiirtegn inches to near three 

feet in length : it had two poifonous 
fangs in the upper jaw, which lay naked, 
with their points without the upper lip. 
It does not fpread its neck like the cobra 
de capello, when enraged ; but is very 
active and quick in its motion,

I have feen jnftances of perlons bitten 
by fnakes, who have been fb long without 
alfiftance, that when they have been 
brought to me they have not been able t® 
fwallow, from convulsion of the throat' 
and fauces, which is, I obferve, a con
itant fymptom of the bite of the cobra de 
Capello; and indeed I have had many 
perlons brought to me who had been dead 
feme time; but never knew an inftance 
of the volatile cauftic alkali failing in it's 
effect, where the patient has been able t® 
fwallow it.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
OF

RS. PIOZZI.

OF this Lady, celebrated for her at
tachment to Literature and the 

Friends of Literat'ilre, and more parti
cularly for her intimacy with the great 
Moralift of his day, Dr, Johnfon, the 
Public will naturally wifh to gather fcpie 
authentic information.

Mrs. Piozzi is the daughter of John 
Saiufbury, Efq, by Defter Maria Cotton, 
his near relation, whofe virtue and ele
gance, whole charms of perlon and con- 
verlation, hpve been faintly (ketched in 
pn epitaph by Dr. Johnfon. She was 
born at Bodvel, in Caernarvon [hire ; a 
place tcrmpfly belonging to Su' Fhcnjas 
Hanmer, the Editor of Shakefpeare, and 
her parents had been married four years 
before fhe, their only offspring, came 
jnto the world.

During the refidence of her parents at 
Bodvel, Bachygraig, in Flintfliire, the 
family feat, was occupied by her father’s 
widowed mother, This feat is well 
known, from a print given in Grofe's 
f‘ Antiquities,” and deferibed. by Pen
pant in his “ Snowdonia,” who makes 
perpetual reference to the S^lliibtiry pedi
gree as an authentic record. /

Bachygraig Houfe, according toGrofe, 
was. built by Sir Richard Clough, a rich 
merchant of London, and, as it is faid, 
partner with Sir Thomas Grefham ; and 
fit is vulgarly reported to have been built 

by the devil in one night, on account of 
the fmall time employed in its erection, 
compared with that ufuaiiy taken with 
fimiiar ftrudures. It may perhaps all® 
divert the town to tell, from Pennant, 
that Colonel Wm. Salufoury, of Ba- 
chyrrfbyd, was commonly known, in 
164.6, by the name of Koj'anait Glrijiau, 
or Salufbury Blue Storking!. The family 
however came to England with the Con*  
queror, when ail the young adventurers 
of ccniequence throughout Europe fol
lowed his perlon, and, among others, 
Adam de Saltzburgh (or Saltfbury), loft 
of Alexander, Duke and Prince of Ba
varia, from whomjMrs. Piozzi’s father 
and mother both were lineally delcended.

We learn from another work of Mr. 
Pennant, his Literary Life,” that the 
father of Mrs. Piozzi was the original 
cauje of all that Gentleman’s ftudies. 
“ A preferit,” he obferves, “ of the 
Ornithology of Francis Willoughby, 
Elq. made to me when I was about the 
age of twelve, by my kinlman, the late 
John SalulbUry, Efq. of Bachygraig, in 
the county of Flint, father of the fair and 
celebrated writer, Mrs. Piozzi, firlf gave 
me a talte for that ftudy, and, incident
ally, a love for that of natural hiftory in 
general, which I have fince purfued with 
my conltitutional ardour.”

About the year 1750, our Authorefs 
came
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came to London with her parents, who 
feparated for four years, on her father’s 
going to Halifax, in Nova Scotia, with 
she hew fettlers. The care of her edu 
cation, therefore, fell .entirely to her 
mother.

Ser father’s brother was Sir Thomas 
Salufbury, many years Judge of the 
High Court of Admiralty. He married 
Anna Maria, daughter of Sir Henry 
Penrice, who brought him no children to 
engrofs her fondnels, or to inherit her 
numerous excellencies and large eftate ; 
id that fhe loved Mrs. Piozzi as her own 
daughter, and deftined heirels. This 
lady was a woman of extenfive acquire
ments, and all her acquaintance was 
among literary perlons, who delighted in 
filling and adorning the mind of Heller 
Lynch Piozzi.

It is not from Mailers, commonly fo 
trailed, that flip has acquired her juft 
portion of celebrity, bpt from the in- 
iiruftion of her mother and relatives, and 
the illuftrious characters which it has 
been her good fortune through life to 
affociate with. Few women have been 
fo highly favoured in this refpefl, and 
fewer ftill have derived fo much real ad
vantage from fimilar opportunities.

Doctor Parker, now Reflor of St. 
James’s, inftrufted her in Latin ; Ho
garth took confiderable pains to make a 
connoiffeur of her; James Quin,, the 
uflor, taught her to read Milton ; and 
fie fate a baby in Garrick’s lap at the 
fireworks for the peace of Aix la-Cha- 
jielle $ Dr. Collier, of the Commons, 
boafted of being her preceptor ; and Sir 
James Marriott profeffed himfelf her ad
mirer ;—but, unfortunately, in the height 

her proficiency, her aunt, to whom fne 
©wed the majority of thefe advantages, 
died, and her uncle, with 'the appro
bation of her mother, fixed on Henry 
Thrale, Efq. of Southwark, for her 
hnfband, to whom Ilie was married in 
the year 1763*

To this aw-ariftocratic marriage, John 
Salufbwry, full of old-fafliioned preju
dices in favour of antient families, had 
haughtily refuted his confent ; but, 
dying in xytlz, Sir 1 homas and Mrs. 
Salufbury attended their favourite child 
to her new habitation, Streatham Park, 
Surrey j where, and at the Borough, fhe 

alternately lived with her hufband a life 
fo completely domeftic, that it is a Sin
gular fact, fhe never went out to dinner 
with a friend, nor faw the infide of a 
theatre, from .the day of her marriage 
till her eldeft daughter was of an age to 
accompany her.

The converfation of Mr. Murphy, Hr. 
Johnfon, Mr. Burke, Dr. Burney, and 
a Jong ct cetera;of wits and Icholars, and- 
profeffors of every liberal art, contributed 
to render that life exceedingly agreeable, 
and to foothe the cares confequcnt upon, 
the frequent Ioffes among her numerous 
little ones; the death of her incomparable 
mother; and the neglefl of her uncle, 
who took a lecond wife j and, though he 
had no children, dilinherited his long- 
fondled niece, at a time when Hie had two 
Ions living by the man of his own choice, 
Mr, Thrale, to whom he had often ex
plicitly premised his whole eftate, in 
addition to her original fortune of Ten 
’Thoufand Pounds.

To divert her uneafinefs, Mr. Thrale 
took her to fee her native country in 
1774., and gave her a little tour .upon 
the continent in 1775. Six years after, 
viz. in April 1781, he died, leaving her 
a widow, with four daughters. By this 
Gentleman file had twelve children.

In the year 1784, when her. eldeft 
daughter was nearly of age, fhe married 
her prefent hufband, Mr. Piozzi, and 
with him made a journey over Italy, 
Germany, and France. “ The Florence 
Mifcellany,” honoured, with the compo- 
fitions of Mr. Merry, better known by 
his adopted fignature of Della Crufcay 
Mr. Greathead, Mr. Parfons, and feveral 
others, was. compiled in the courl'eof this 
tour, and the plan, as well as the chief 
condufl of the work, has been attributed, 
we know not with what degree of truth, 
to the fybjeft of the prefent iketch.

On their return from the continent, or 
foon after, Mr. Piozzi bupt the little 
elegant villa, which is the place of their 
prelent refidence. It is fituated- on the 
ip eft beau tiful fpot of the vale of Clwyddj 
and within a mile from the old manfion 
of Bachygraig, which has been long un
inhabitable as a dwelling.houfe, though 
a fine ftruflure, and ahandlbme ornament 
to the country.
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The Hiftory of the Reign of Shah Aulum, the prefent Emperor of Hmdoftau® t 
containing, The Tranlaftions of the Court of Delhi and the neighbouring States 
during a Period of Thirty-fix Years ; interfperfed with Geographical and Topo
graphical Obfervations on feveral of the principal Cities of Hindoftaun, with aa 
Appendix. By W. Francklin, Captain in the Eaft India Company’s Service- 
4>to. Faultier. il. is. 1798.

EVERY day renders the affairs of the
Eaft Indies more and more import

ant to be known, and the abilities of the 
Gentlemen employed by the Company 
have been of late years in many inftances 
fignally difplayed for the information of 
the public. The prefent Author has 
furnifhed us with a clear and accurate 
account of the tfanfadions of the Court 
or Delhi during an interefting and event
ful period, and the incidents and occur
rences which have marked the decline of 
power of the race of Timour under the 
turbulent reign of the ill-fated Shah 
Aulum (in all probability the laft of that 
family who will fit on the throne of 
Hindoftaun), a prince who feems to have 
deferred a better fate than Providence 
has marked out for him.

Of the various publications relative to 
the Eaft Indies the prefent will afford not 
the lead entertainment and information. 
It has the merit of novelty, and appears 
to be written from authentic documents 
collected near the fcene where the tran- 
fadtions occurred. It is alfo correct, 
perfpicuotis, and elegant, and muft be. 
highly pleafing to thole who are ac
quainted with the country.

We fhall felefl the following narrative, 
of the revolution which took place a few 
years fince, as a fpecimen of the Work, 
and of the Author's manner :

“ It was at this period Gholaum 
Caudir firft formed his refolutionto ftrike 
a decifive blow ; he law the fupinenefs 
of the Mahratta army, and. the defence- 

lefs ftate of the capital, and being totally 
void of principle, and heedlefs of confe- 
quences, he formed and executed, the bold 
de.lign of plundering the imperial palace, 
and dethroning his Sovereign. In order 
to facilitate the accomplifhment of his 
plan, he previously lent letters to his 
former colleague llmaeel Beg, in which*  
after many apologies for his late beha
viour towards that Chief, he faithfully 
promiied for the future to fliare his for
tunes. To excite his compliance, he 
laid open the propofed method of accom- 
plifhing this daring enterprize, and 
tempted his avaricious fpirit with the 
hopes of rioting in the hidden wealth and. 
treasures which were laid to be de c oll ted. 
within the royal palace. To- theft pro
pofals, however nefarious, Iftnaeei Beg, 
though at the expence of his honour, 
fcrupled not to yield a ready affent: he 
accordingly quitted the place of his re
tirement, and fhortly after arrived ia 
the camp of Gholaum Caudir. He was 
received with every mark of cordiality 
and refpeft, and the two Chiefs, after 
making a fuit'able arrangement of their 
force, commenced their march towards 
the capital.

“ A Mahratta garrifqn, under tfe 
command of Himmut JBihadur, ftill.oc*  
copied the fort and city of Delhi. Bude! 
Beg Khan, Solemaun Beg, and other 
Lords, were alfo at this time about the 
King. The confpirators, on their ar
rival at the eaftern bank of the river 
Jui$ma, oppofite to the palace, difpatched 
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a meflenger to Court, demanding, in 
infolent and threatening terms, an im
mediate admiffion to the royal pretence. 
ShahAulum, who was well acquainted 
■with the perfidious difpofitions of thefe 
Chiefs, refbkitely refdfed them entra’<rce ; 
and, relyin’g on the fidelity and attach
ment of his Nobles, hoped by their exer
tions to defeat the traitors’machinations. 
But alas I how milerably was the un
fortunate Prince deceived ! Thole very 
men, inftigated by the detefted policy of 
the Nazir, entered clofely into the views 
of the Rebel Chiefs ; and, forgetful of 
the confidence and beneficent attention of 
their King during a levies of thirty years, 
they hefitated not to abandon him in the 
hour of his diftrefs. To this defection 
was added, likewife, that of Rajah Him- 
nmt Behadur, who, by a difgraceful and 
precipitate retreat from his poft, fuliied 
his reputation as a foldier, and his loyalty 
as a fubjeft.

“ Shah Aulum was thus left in a de- 
fencelefs date ; and, every obftacle being 
removed, Gholaum Caudir Khan and his 
wicked aflbciate proceeded to the perpe
tration of their atrocious defign. Two 
thoufand Rohillas accompanied the trait
ors : on their arrival at the palace, they 
were met by the Nazir, who introduced 
them into the King’s prefence. Gholaum 
Caudir and Ifinaeel Beg, placing them- 
felves on each fide of the throne, per
formed the cuftomary reverence : Gho- 
laum Caudir then reprefented to his Ma- 
Jefty, that, forced by the machinations 
of his enemies, who had flandered his 
reputation by calumnious charges, he 
had come to vindicate himfelf in his 
prefence.

“ Shah Aulum, in reply, declared 
himfelf fatisfied with Gholaum Caudir 
in every point ofview; and, in teftimony 
®f his efteem, embraced the traitor. It 
was then hinted to the King, that the 
hour of his ufual repaft being arrived, it 
would be proper for his Majerty to retire 
into the Haram. On his Majefty’s de
parture, the Chiefs, who remained in the 
audience chamber, entered into dole de
bate on the execution of their plot. 
Agreeably to the advice of the Nazir, 
the Treafurer of the Houfehold, Seftul 
Dofs, was dire&ed to repair to the King, 
and acquaint him of the neceffity which 
exilted of a Prince of the Royal Family 
being immediately appointed to attend 
the army in a progrels through the pro
vinces ; that Gholaum Caudir would 
uharge himfelf with the conduct of the 
war agairdt the Mariettas 5 and that, as 

a pledge for his own honour and fafrty^ 
the command of the citadel and garrifori 
fhould be immediately delivered up td 
futh perlons as he might chufe to no- 
fninate. In order, however, to quiet the 
King’s a'ppreh'enfions, and Evince the 
Sincerity of his own intentions, the crafty 
Rohilla, with his own hand, framed a 
treaty, in which, as a return for the 
confidence that was repofed in him, the 
ttaitor folemnly fwore to defend the 
perlon and interefts of the King again It 
all oppofition.-

“ The treaty being properly figned, 
Seftul Dofs carried it to the outward in- 
clofitre of the Harattr, where it was de
livered to an attendant, who conveyed it 
to his Majefty. The King having pe- 
ruled it, the Treafurer was called in ? 
that Nobleman, faithful to his King, told 
hirh, that no reliance could be placed on 
the notorious perfidy of the Rohilla 
Chief. He mentioned the cabals of the 
rebels in terms forrowful and indignant j 
and, as a testimony of his own loyalty, 
he offered to return and put Gholaum 
Caudir Khan to inftant death. To in
duce a compliance with his requell, the 
Treafurer urged that there was llill a fuf- 
ficient force within the palace to fupport 
the ait, and expel the traitor’s troops. 
But the King, by fome unaccountable 
infatuation, refufed his fanflion to the 
deed, though it was the only probable 
means of extricating himfelf from his 
perilous fituation. He rejefled the pro- 
pofal, and direfled the Treafurer to re
turn to the Rebels, and acquaint them 
with his acquiefcence to the terms of the 
treaty.

“ Meanwhile great numbers of the 
Rohillas, who had entered the palace, 
penetrated in a tumultuous and diforderly 
manner into every part; nor was any 
fteps taken by their Chiefs to repel the 
outrages they committed. Shah Aulum, 
informed of the circumftance, came forth 
from the Haram, and going to the au
dience chamber, requefted of Gholaum 
Caudir, that he would, after placing the 
proper centinels within the fort, order 
the remainder of his troops to withdraw. 
The traitor profeffed obedience ; but had 
no fooner reached the outward gate of 
the fort, than, inftead of making the 
propofed arrangement, he gave the iignal 
for the remainder of his guards to enter, 
which they inftantly did ; and in a few 
moments the fort and palace, as well as 
the adjoining fort of Selim Ghur, were 
in poffefilon of the Rebels.

“ Ths King’s guards were now 
difarmed,
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difarmed, and their officers put into clofe 
Confinement. This additional infult 
being reported to the King, he directed 
an attendant to go to Gholaum Caudir, 
and in ftrong terms to remonifrate and 
reproach him for his conduct. “ The 
ink,’ laid the unhappy Monarch, “ with 
which the folemn treaty was written, is 
fcarce yet dry, when he breaks his faith.” 
The remonftrance proved of no avail; 
for the Rebel, having confined every 
perfon who might be able to affift the 
K-ing, proceeded to the perpetration of 
additional indignities : entering armed 
into the audience chamber, he infolently 
demanded affighments for the payment 
of his troops, who were then clamorous 
for their arrears. The King in vain 
pleaded his total inability to afford any 
relief, but told the Rebel to feize upon 
whatever he thought proper within the 
precinfls of the palace. After much al
tercation, and a difgraceful fcene, the 
unfortunate Shah Aulum was permitted 
to return to his Haram, to ruminate on 
his miferable and degraded ftate.

“ The plan now approached its ter
mination : early on the enfuing morning 
the Rebels in concert, at the head of a 
numerous band of followers, well armed, 
entered the audience chamber, where 
Shah Aulum was fitting. Completely 
furrounding the throne, they fternly 
commanded the Princes of the Royal 
Family who were prefent to retire within 
thp Harurn s they obeyed : Gholaum 
Caudir then difpatched a meffenger to 
the fort of Selim Ghur, which is conti
guous to the palace, to bring forth 
Beedar Shah, a fon of the late Emperor 
Ahumud Shah. The traitor then ap
proached the throne, and took up the 
fhield and feymetar, which, as emblems 
of royalty, were placed on a cufhion 
before the King : thefe he configned to 
the hands of an attendant, and turning 
towards Shah Aulum, fternly commanded 
hint to defeend. “ Better,” laid the 
aged Monarch ; “ far better will it be 
for Gholaum Caudir to plunge his dag
ger in my bofom, than load me with fuch 
indignity.” The Rohilla, frowning, 
put his hand to his fword; but the 
Nazir at the inftant ftepping up, pre
vented him from drawing it. With un- 
blufliing effrontery he then turned towards 
his Sovereign, and audacioufly told him, 
that refiftance being vain, he would do 
well to comply with the traitor’s de
mand. Abandoned by all, the King 
then rofe from his feat, and retired to 
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the Haram, and, a few minutes after, 
Beedar Shah made his appearance; he 
was faluted by the Rebels as Emperor of 
Hindoftaun, under the title of Jehaun 
Shah, and the cuftomary Nazirs having 
been prefented, the event was proclaimed 
to the citizens of Delhi by the found of 
trumpets and the acclamations of the 
populace.

“ In return for thefe important fer- 
vices, the new King delivered to Gho
laum Caudir an order upon the revenues 
for thirty-lift lacks of rupees 5 a grant in 
appearance conhderable, but in fafl of no 
real value, as the diftrafled ftate of the 
country, occafioned by the late dilturb- 
ances, had totally dried up every foiirce 
of revenue or emolument; and the 
Ufurper, though declared Idle manager 
of affairs, could hope to procure wealth 
only by extortion. The family of the 
dethroned King were now dire&ed to 
retire within the fort of Selim Ghur, and 
thole of Jehaun Shah to occupy their 
apartments in the palace. Jehaun Shah, 
however, too foon found himfelf an idle 
pageant in the hands of his pretended 
friends. On applying to Gholaum 
Caudir to accompany him on a vifit to 
the great cathedral, to receive the royal 
inveftiture with the accuftomed folemnity 
in the eyes of the people, the tyrant 
anfwered, that the time proper for iuch 
ceremony was not yet come, and that 
bufinefs of greater moment firft demanded 
his attention ; in the mean time great 
difl refs prevailed within the walls of the 
Haram, and the cries of females were 
heard aloud.

“ The next ftep taken by the rebel
lious Chiefs was to fend a part/ of fol- 
diers to the palace of the two aged 
Princeffes, Malcha Zimani and Sahiba 
Mahal, Thefe ladies were the widows 
of the deceafed Emperor Mahmud Shah, 
and had, for more than twenty years, 
lived in a manner entirely fecluded from 
the world. As they were known, not 
only to be very rich, but to poffefs ccn- 
fiderable influence over the royal family, 
they were now ordered to Court; and, 
on their arrival, direfled to vifit the 
Haram, and perfuade the females there 
confined quietly to deliver up their jewels 
and valuable effsfls. The office was 
invidious.

“ Some perfons in Delhi have not 
fcrupled to affirm, that the Princeffes 
refilled compliance with the order, and 
pleaded their advanced age and high rank 
as reafons for declining the office ; but,

•n
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on the other hand, they are accufed of 
having encouraged the Ufurper, and to 
have endeavoured, by intrigue, to form 
a fecret treaty to raife to the throne a 
relation of their own. Certain it is they 
vifited the Haram, but without the fuc- 
cefs expefted, and on their return de
clined further interference. This con- 
duff contributed only to exafperate tire 
tyrant: with inhuman rapacity he caufed 
thole venerable ladies to be robbed of all 
their property, which the benevolence of 
their Emperor, in more prol’perous days, 
had bellowed upon them ; and they were 
afterwards commanded to retire to their 
own habitation.

“ The thirty-fix lacks of rupees, as 
before (fated, not coming into the trea
sury, Gholaum Caudir indolently threat
ened the new King with his fevere dif- 
pleafure, and added, in terras farcaftically 
poignant, that as he had elevated him to 
his prelent dignity, he could, with equal 
facility, deprive him of it. Perceiving 
the tyrant’s drift, Jehaun Shah retired 
into the Haram, and having, partly by 
menaces and alternate foothings, con- 
ftrained the unhappy women to deliver 
up their jewels and ornaments, and other 
valuables, he lent them in trays to Gho
laum Caudir. The Royal Family were 
by this means reduced to great diftrefs ; 
the cries within the Haram became much 
louder, and their fufferings more acute ; 
and with borrow we relate, that to (b 
high a pitch was it carried, that fome of 
the inferior order of females actually 
perched for want; or, urged by the bit
terness of defpair, railed their hands 
againft their own lives. Infenfible to 
the general diftrefs, and unfatiated with 
plunder, Gholaum Caudir Khan, finding 
he had nothing more to expect from the 
new King, proceeded to the lalt aft of 
wanton cruelty» He (ent for the de
throned King and all the Princes of the 
Royal Family to the audience chamber ; 
on their arrival, he fternly commanded 
Shah Aulum to difeover his concealed 
treasures ; in vain did the King plead 
his degraded ftate, and the conlequent 
inability to conceal even the fra'alleft 
article. Inflamed by a continual de
bauch, which had thrown him into a 
paroxyfin of rage, the tyrant threatened 
his Sovereign with inftant lofs of fight. 
“ What I” exclaimed the buffering 
Prince (we quote the literal expreflions 
of a native author), ££ What ! will you 
deftroy thole eyes, which for a period of 
iixty years have been affiduoully employed 
in perufing the (acred Koran?”

“ Regardlefs of the pathetic appeal, 
the Rohilla, with charafteriftic inhu
manity, commanded his attendants to 
leize the King. Having thrown him on 
the floor, the ferocious ruffian, implanting 
himfelf on his bofom, transfixed with 
a poniard the eyes of his venerable So
vereign ! On the completion of this 
horrid deed, Gholaum Caudir ordered 
the King to be removed to a diftant 
apartment. The miferable Shah Aulum, 
pale and bleeding, was conducted to his 
retreat; there, in all the bitternefs of 
anguifh, to contemplate on his now 
ruined fortunes. Emphatic indeed were 
the expreflions of the lame native author 
in relating the fallen condition of his 
Sovereign : “ This wretch,” exclaims 
the indignant hiltorian ; ££ this accurfed 
wretch has, in one fatal moment, dark
ened the bright ftar of the augult Ti- 
moorian family, and buried in the whirl
pool of deftruftion the (lately velfel of 
imperial authority !” The King how
ever evinced, under fuch accumulated 
misfortunes, a firmnefs of mind and re
fignation highly honourable to his cha
racter ; and it may not be unworthy to 
remark, that the natives of Afia in ge
neral, probably from the principles of 
predeftination which they imbibe from 
their youth, are obferved to luftain them- 
felves under misfortune in a manner 
worthy of imitation by the European 
Chriftian.

££ Shah Aulum, furviving the lofs of 
his fight, during his confinement, folaced 
himfelf in contemplative reveries, and in 
composing elegiac verfes, defcriptive of 
his deplorable ftate.

££ But from fuch heart-rending feenes 
let us haften to relate the remaining 
aftions of this execrable monfter.”. After 
further afts of tyranny and rapacity, fie 
was deferred by his followers, (ecured, 
and brought to his deferved end, which 
we (hall relate in our Author’s own 
word s :

£< Gholaum Caudir, on his arrival in 
the Marharta camp, was carried into the 
prefence ot the General; when, after re
peated demands to difeover the place 
where he had depofited the plunder of the 
palace, on his refuting to comply, he was 
delivered over to a punifhment terrible 
indeed : he was firft placed in an iron 
cage, conltrufted for the occafion, and in 
this lituation was fufpended in front of 
the army. After fuftaining the infults 
and indignities of the foldiers, his nofe, 
ears, hands, and feet, were cut off; and, 
in this mutilated and milerable condition, 

he
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he was, by order of All Behadur, fent 
off to Delhi ; but, on the journey, death 
relieved the miferable wretch from his 
fufferings : thus dreadfully atoning- for 
the crimes of his lavage and abandoned 
life. The Nazir, onhis arrival at Delhi, 
was trodden to death under the feet of an 
elephant.”

I he Appendix contains I. An Ac
count of Modern Delhi. II. A Narrative 
of the Revolution at Rampore in 1794.. 
HI. Tranflation of a Letter from the 
Prince Mirza Juwaun Bukht Jehaundar 
Shah, eldeft fon of Shah Aulum, to his 
Majefty George the Third, King of 
Great Britain. IV. Free Tranflation in 
Verfe of an Elegy compofed by Shah 
Aulum, after the lofs of his fight : at 
the end of which Mr. Francklin adds the 
following obfervation :

“ It may not be amifs to remark, that 

feveral MS. copies of the above Elegy 
having been circulated throughout India, 
various readings may have occurred. The 
one here prefented was obtained by the 
Author whilft at Delhi, and therefore 
appeared to him the moll authentic ; but 
he thinks himfelf bound to acknowledge; 
he has read a poetic verfion of the fame 
Elegy, which appeared in The European 
Magazine for May 1797, laid to be 
written by Captain Symes, from whole 
relearches into the hiftory and antiquities 
of the interefting kingdom of Ava, the 
public may expert to derive much uleful 
and inftrurtive information.”

The Author of this Work, if we are 
not mifinforined, is fon to the late Rev. 
Dr. Francklin, the Tranllator of So
phocles and Lucian, Author of two 
Tragedies, &c. and formerly Greek Pro- 
feflbr at Cambridge.

A General View of the State of Portugal ; containing a Topographical Defcription 
thereof: in which are included, An Account of the Phyfical and Moral State of 
the Kingdom ; together with Obfervations on the Animal, Vegetable, and Mineral 
Productions of its Colonies. Ululfrated with Plates. By James Murphy. 4to. 
Cadell and Davies.

PORTUGAL being the moft ancient 
kingdom in alliance with Great 

Britain ; at a crifis, when it is menaced 
with invalion by our ferocious enemies 
the French Directory, on account of that 
alliance ; every curious or interefted per- 
fon in this country will readily concur 
in opinion with our Author, that a Work 
giving an accurate and complete detail of 
all the important particulars difplayeij in 
his comprehenfive Title page, was much 
wanted in our language; and, we are 
concerned to add, is ftill wanting. We 
had indeed looked forward to the Work 
now before us with the moft pleafing 
expectations of finding this national 
chafm, in the hiftorical (helves of our 
public libraries, latisfartorily filled up.

In an Imperial Quarto Volume, “com
piled from the belt Portuguefe writers, 
tupplied by his Excellency Don John 
D’Almeida De Mello E Caftro, Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minifter Plenipo
tentiary from Her Moft Faithful Majefty 
the Queen of Portugal to the Court of 
London, aided by notices obtained in the 
country during the Author’s refidence 
in it,” it might well be imagined that 
we fhould be made familiarly acquainted 
with the Government, Laws, Commerce, 
Arts, Manufartures, Military and Naval 
Force, Revenues, Manners, and Cuftoms, 

of the Portuguefe Nation ; and, on the 
very face of the performance, this is pro- 
miled ; for what other conftrurtion can 
be put on thefe words, “ including an 
Account of the Phyfical and Moral Stale 
of the Kingdom.” That a flight (ketch, 
but not a ftatement deferring the name 
“ of an account,” is given, we freely 
acknowledge, and (hall be enabled to 
felert from this flight view of the feveral 
fubjerts difeufled, tome material inform
ation for general readers ; and, as a book 
calculated to grace a Gentleman’s li
brary, we can (afely recommend it ; but 
we do not think'it can anfwer the pur- 
pofe of the Merchant, Artift, and Manu- 
farturer, who want more ample intelli
gence, from which they may derive com
mercial advantages. With refpert to the 
manners and cultoms of the Portuguefe, 
it is eflentially neceflary that we fhould 
knows more of the genius, political dii- 
pofition, and moral chararter, of the 
people, as a nation, at this crifis, than 
at any former period -, as our relative 
lituation may require us to make great 
exertions to preserve their independei ce, 
and conlequent alliance ; therefore, what 
we can glean from our Author’s bird’s- 
eye view of the whole kingdom, fhall be 
laid before our readers 5 togethei with a 
lift of the illiiftrating plates, which fome

P 2 will
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will be apt to prize beyond the literary 
compilation.

We fhall not follow the example of 
the Author, who might think it prudent, 
having dedicated his work to the Portu- 
guefe Ambaffador, to flatter his country
men by partial reprefentations- of things, 
liot as they are, but as they ought to be ; 
for there never was a country, which 
flood more in need of ftrong remon- 
ftrances to excite them to aftive glory, 
noble emulation, found policy, and ge
nera.! afliduity ; in this point of view, 
therefore, the beft aft of friendfliip is to 
fptak the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth, that fo, their great political 
and moral errors being freely pointed 
out, the few great and enlightened men 
in that delightful country, capable of 
immenfe improvements, may be induced 
to undertake them at a period which, in 
the courfe of nature, cannot be far 
diflant—the era of a new reign.

Mr. Murphy’s Work is divided into 
Thiity Chapters, yet the whole Volume 
conlifls of no more than 264 pages : 
Chapter IV is appropriated to a de
fer! ption of the principal Rivers and 
Lakes ; of the former, the Tagus being 
the meft conlideraole, our Author has 
made an important obfervation, which is 
corroborated by the teftimony of every 
Britifh navigator who has caft anchor in 
it: “ It might be made navigable from 
Lifbon to Alcantara, on the frontiers of 
Spain, that is about 50 leagues, for a 
fum coniiderably lefs than has been ex
pended on 1’ome of the canals of England 
or of Ireland.” To this opinion a 
Marine Officer on board one of the fliips 
of Lord St. Vincent’s fleet, fiibfcribes, in 
a private letter to a friend in London. 
tf No place could be more advantageoufly 
fituated than Lifbcn to be the capital of a 
great commercial nation. The Tagus 
is deep, capacious, and navigable at 
prefent upwards of 60 miles for veifels 
of burthen, and might be made fo to the 
extent of upwards of 50 leagues, fo as to 
©£en an eafy communication by water 
with Spain. The climate of the country 
is fine, the air remarkably falubridus, 
and the foil rich and fertile ; but all thele 
advantages are loft on the Rortvguefe.” 
And of the torpor of thefe people, whofe 
country is fo capable of improvement, 
another inftaiice is given by Mr. Mur
phy, under the fame head : (i There is 
one circumftance relating to this River 
that is worthy cf remark: in its courfe 
through Portugal it overflows its banks 
every year, as regularly as the Nile, and 

inundates the Champagne lands, parti
cularly about Villa Franca and Santerem, 
Thus the foil is rendered fo exceedingly 
fertile, that the farmers have often reaped 
an abundant crop of excellent wheat 
within the fpace of fifty days from the 
time of fowing the grain ; and imme
diately after, Indian corn has been fown 
in the fame ground, and became ripe in 
nearly the fame fpace of time. The 
inundations, however, are often attended 
with baneful conlequences ; for when 
the overflow is unufually great, the water 
remains too long on the ground, whereby 
the corn is either totally deftroyed, or 
greatly injured by mildew. A people, 
even lefs economical than the ancient 
Egyptians, would long fince have pro
vided a remedy againft fimilar difafters.”

In Chapter VII. an accurate defcrip- 
tion is given of the Ports and Bays of the 
kingdom, which renders it the moft ufe- 
ful part of the Volume to all Britifh 
navigators, but more particularly to 
Mafters of fliips trading to Portugal ; 
and, as Lifbon is the general port, we 
have taken the liberty to transcribe the 
concife account of the Bar; “It. is 
guarded by two fortreffes, viz. St. fu*  
han and St. Laurence, or the Bugio, 
which are 980 geometrical paces afunder. 
Here are two channels, through which 
veifels enter 5 that between the rocks, 
called Trafaria and the Bugio fortrefs, is 
pretty fecure, being 50a fathoms bread 
and 9 deep: but the other entrance, be
tween the fortrefs of St. 'Julian and the 
land, is counted very dangerous.” • For 
this very reafon the depth of water fhould 
have been given. “ Two leagues infide 
of the Bar is a fortified Tower, called 
Bellem, founded by King Emanuel, on 
the weftern fide of the Bay> about a 
league below the city of Lifbon. An 
annexed View of the Bay, and of the 
Tower of Bellem, elegantly engraved, 
further illuftrates the fituation of the 
Bar.

The wretched ftate of Agriculture in 
Portugal prefents a melancholy pifturq 
in Chapter VIII. and, amongft various 
other caufes of its gradual decline, fince 
the reigns of Sancho I. and If. and the 
great Diniz I. ftyled the Hufbandman, 
viz. from the death of that Monarch, 
A. D. 1325, the following deferve pe
culiar notice : “ The want of proper- 
laws to be enafted to promote Agri
culture, and to nerye the feeble hand of 
the defpifed and oppreffed pealant ; the 
fubftitution of artificial for real wealth ; 
the growth of feudal privileges ; the 

diftri- 
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diftribution of the land into large eftates j 
the number of fervants and vagrants ; 
the detention of the children ot farmers 
to cities, and their entering oh occu
pations diftinft from hulbandry.” Of 
the three laft caufes ot the decline of 
Agriculture in Portugal, notwithftanding 
its preient flourithirfg ftate in England, 
we ought to be very vigilant 5 if it be 
true, that the lame cauies will produce 
the fame effects in every country ; and 
perhaps the firft has been too little at
tended to of late years “ The multi
tude oi holidays, the number of perfons 
entering into religious orders, and the 
confequent paucity of labourers, are the 
refult of a bigoted attachment to the 
Romifh religion, more prevalent in this 
than in any other part of Europe.”

The account of the Vegetable, Mineral, 
and Animal Productions, which occupy 
Chapters IX. and X. will no doubt gra
tify the curiofity of Botanifts, Chemifts, 
and Naturalifts, though they afford but 
little information for the general reader : 
with refpeft to the animals, the defcrip- 
tion is very fcanty, and affords but one 
article of new intelligence : “ Large 
herds of fwine are found in various parts 
of the country, feeding chiefly on grafs 
and acorns ; hence proceeds the excellence 
of their flefti, and the preference given to 
Portuguefe hams in moft parts of Europe, 
particularly in England.”

Chapter XI. treats of tint Population 
and Induftry the ftatement of the firft is 
compiled from Portuguefe writers, who 
differ fo widely on this head, that no 
exafl eftimate can be formed, efpecially 
as noexaft furvey has ever been made by 
the Government ; the medium between 
the opinions of three refpeCtable authors, 
cited by Mr. Murphy, appears to be 
2,500,000, including men, women, and 
children. With refpeft to the induftry 
of thele people, it is fb clofely connected 
with the ftate of Agriculture, to which 
he obliged to recur, that it is aftonifh- 
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ing our Author fhould feparate them; 
but the art of fpreading modern bocks is 
arriving at its maximum, at a crifis when 
economy fhould be the ruling principle 
in every thing offered to the Public. The 
following extraCi from this Chapter will 
fully juftity our remark ;

“ The grain molt generally cultivated 
in the nation is maize ; nearly two thirds 
of the inhabitants are fuppoled to derive 
their principal fuftenance from this ufe- 
ful production, though the culture of it 
appears, from the ftatement of Ser bar 
Villa Nova, in his Memor'ias Economicas, 
to be lei's profitable than that of wheat 
in the diltriCt he alludes to. The pro
fits accruing from a geira. of land, that 
is 24.0 feet in length by 120 feet in 
breadth, under wheat, being 1200 reis ; 
and that of the fame' quantity of land, 
Under maize, only 1000 reis,
“On the culture of vines, the fame 

Author has the following obi’ervations ; 
A geira of land will rear -1000 vine- 
roots, which, on an average, yield an
nually a pipe of wine, commonly valued 
at 12,000 reis :

Expence of cultivation 6,000 reis.
Impofts - 1,045
Contingencies 955

x 8,000
Nett Profit -!■ 4,000'

12,000
“ Hence it is not to be wondered at, 

that the Portuguefe negleft the culture 
of grain for that of wine, as it appears 
from this ftatement to be nearly four 
times as productive as either wheat or 
maize.”

The ngxt Chapter, on Commerce, opens 
a more pleafmg view of the profperity 
of the kingdom, and furnifties feme ma
terial information for our merchants, 
which we referve for another oppor
tunity. M,

(fto be continued in our next,)

The Connexion between Induftry and Property; or, A Propofal to make a Fixed 
and Permanent Allowance to Labourers for the Maintenance of their Children. 
Addrefled to the Society for bettering the Condition and increafing the Comforts 
of the Poor. 8vo. Printed at Exeter, Published by Hatcha|d, Piccadilly, and 
Cadell and Davies. Strand.

STRANGERS as we are to the be
nevolent Author of this excellent 

Pamphlet, we can only fincerely regret 
that he has not lubferibed his name to a 

plan which does him fo much honour; 
as we think it highly probable that his 
literary talents, and his diftinguilhed phi
lanthropy, would have added confiderable 

weight 
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weight to his incontrovertible arguments 
hipport of the beneficial propofal he 

has laid before the Public.
The generous patrons and friends of 

the indultrious poor will be highly gra
tified in the perui’al of this uleful publi
cation, which points out an eafy and 
practicable mode of relieving their dif- 
treffes, and at the fame time demonlirates 
the neceffity of attending immediately to 
this important fubjett. At length it is 
difcovered that the cupidity of the great 
landholders of this kingdom, in railing 
the rents in a molt rapid and unprece
dented manner during the laft thirty 
years, begins to defeat its own purpole ; 
and that the dellruilion of c ttages, and 
engrofling of farms, has not only gra
dually decreafed the number of agri
cultural labourers, but has reduced a 
confiderable portion of the remainder to 
sbjeft poverty, and the r.ecefiity of feek- 
ing better relief than the prefent de
fective parochial charities.

To Gentlemen, therefore, of landed 
property, and to all perlons intereifed in 
the profperity of the arts, manufaftures, 
and commerce, of their native country, 
we earneftly recommend an attentive pe- 
xufal of this fenfible Traci, together with 
its fuitable companion, Mr. Morton 
Pstt’s late Publication relative to the 
Provifion of Cottages for Agricultural 
Labourers ; and the ‘very able Charge to 
the O-verfeers of the Hundred of Utoke, 
JRucke, inferred in cur Magazine for lait 
May: the juft arid humane obfervations 
contained in it being ffrengthened and 
confirmed by the Author of The Con
nexion between Induitry and Property, 
now under conllderation.

He has drawn up his inftruCljve re
gulations in the form of fententious 
maxims, and thus inculcates the molt 
weighty truths (dimming prolixity) in 
the cleared and molt concife terms. It 
will be found, on icrutinizing his tenets, 
that the prefent iyflem of granting partial 
temporary relief to the indultrious poor 
is very defeftive 5 and that, if fome more 

• beneficial mode of affifting them is not 
ipeedily adopted, the cohiequences mull 
be feverely felt by all perlons of pro
perty, whole interefts mud be finally 
affected by their unrelieved, accumulating 
diltrefTes.

“ If,” fays cur intelligent Author, 
“ men with effectually to reap the ad
vantages of civilization, they mult ad- 
heie firmly and invariably to luch general 
principles as are capable of uniting all 

the parts of fociety in a common in
tereft.

“ One of the principles adopted with 
this view by the civilized world is Pro
perty : intended to afl by its impreflive 
ftimulus on all parts of the community, 
and to excite that indudry, which pro
duces all the food and all the comforts 
of life.

“ Common labour fhould procure fub- 
fiitence ; labour, ingenuity, and economy 
(more than common), fhould lead to 
property : the unreflrained exchange and 
tranfmimon of this property fhould con
tinue the flimulus, and be productive of 
individual, which, in the aggregate, is 
national profperity.

“ That this general influence of Pro
perty on Induitry is often obdrufled, 
and in fome inftances, by regulations 
originally intended to aififl'it, is a truth 
known to every man of obfervation ; 
but the prefent Addrefs has folely for its 
object to point out one of thefe inftances, 
the miiapplication of the relief distri
buted to the poor.” Having proved this 
to be the cafe in the molt fatisfailory 
manner, he proceeds to affirm,

“ That the price or reward of the 
labour exerted by an individual cannot 
be fufficient for the maintenance of a 
large family;” and upon this ground, 
together with an attentive confideration 
of the date of labourers, confirmed by 
tlie opinion of thole who in the admi- 
nidration of parochial relief have been 
moft converfant with their diltrefles, he 
is induced to propofe “ That a fixed 
national allowance fhould be made to 
every labourer of one Jhillmg weekly, for 
every child under ten years of age ; not 
as alms ; not as a humiliating badge of 
incapacity; but as an honourable con, 
tribution of the fociety at large towards 
the fupport of the riling generation.” 
In further explaining his plan, he de
monflrates that the reiiilt of it is exactly 
oppofite to the mode of relief now pre
vailing; and that, if his fyftem is gene
rally adopted, it will be productive of 
national advantages. d he following 
obfervations are io itriking and forcible, 
that they mult carry conviction to the 
bread ot every thinking man ; and their 
utility will apologize for extending this 
article beyond ihe limits uiually allotted 
to pamphlets:

“ The attempt to impofe on the wages 
of one perfon the maintenance of many, 
only tends to overwhelm the fathers of 
families, and to reprefs their own and 

their 
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their children’s induflry. The general 
idlenefs and mifery thus created, we en
deavour to palliate by enormous poor- 
rales, which, as the mode of diftribution 
carries no principle of cure, are increafing 
with accelerated motion, and reducing 
the middle dalles of fociety to the tame 

date as the loweft. A fixed allowance 
for the children will leave the parents to 
reap fairly the fruit of their labour, and 
inequalities of advantage will.follow the 
inequalities ot exertion ; then will he re- 
eftablilhed the action of property on 
induftry.”

Eon Carlos; a Tragedy ; trarflated from the 
German of Frederick Schiller, Author of The 
Robbers, Minijler, and Fiefco. Svo. Ri- 
chardfons. 1798.

THE reputation of Schiller is not un
known to the Englifh reader. The per
formances mentioned in the title-page of the 
prefent drama, have already been tranflated, 
and received with the applaufe that parti
cular feenes, fituations, and fentiments (for 
the whole cannot be commended), deferve. 
The prefent Tragedy has the fame beauties, 
and the fame defers, as former ones. The 
flory is a good one for the Stage, and has 
already been clumfily introduced to the 
theatre, in the lalt century, by our celebrated 
Otway, in a rhyming performance, which 
however, from the teftimony of contempo- 
rary'writers, met with fuccefs equal to his 
moil finifhed pieces;

“ Don Carlos' his pockets fo amply had 
filled.”

The drama now under our confederation 
has fpirit and pathos, but in parts is too 
diffufe, and by that means occafionally be. 
gets wearinefs.

Arviragus ; or, ’The Roman Invajion ; an Hif- 
torical 'Tragedy 5 zd Edition, with Altera
tions, as performed at the Theatre Royal, 
Exeter. By the Rev. Wm. sajker, A. B, 
izmo. Exeter. Trewman. as.

This piece, we are informed in the pre
face, was meant to be calculated for ftage 
tffeft, with a view to its being adapted for 
theatrical reprefentation 5 and accordingly 
we find it has been performed at Exeter. 
The itory is founded partly on Jeffrey Of 
Monmouth ; and the piece, if fuccefsful on 
the ftage, mull have been indebted for fome 
of its applaufe to the performers. In the 
clofet it has but little intereft s indeed the 
Author appears to be more favoured by the 
lyric than the dramatic Mufe.

Poems on various Occafons ; chlfy Dcfcriptivcj 
Elegiac, Didactic, and Pathetic. By Wil
liam Holloway. Svo. Young. 1798.

The Author of thefe Poems informs us 
they were not produced in academic bowers, 
or beneath the /hades of literary retirement, 
but in fituations the molt unpropiticus j 
amidft all the buftle of active life. They are 
fuch as we doubt not will afford pleafure to 
the Author’s friends ; a wider range we ap
prehend he will fcarcely obtain, though fome 
of them are not deftitute of merit.

Melody the Soul of Muftc : an Effay towards 
the Improvement op the Muftcal Art: with 
an Appendix, containing Account of an In
vention, Glafgow. 8 vo. 1798.

This writer is the champion of fimple and 
pathetic melody againft that refined har
monic mufic, which is in fuch general ufe at 
prefent. In this <c mingled world of founds” 
he found his expectations difappointed, and 
his feelings not a little tantalized. The 
intricate modulations of the melody, and the 
perplexing combinations of the harmony, 
feemed, with regard to expreffion, to be a 
mere chaos; ill fuited to gratify the mind 
which had felt the flrong influence of the 
mufic that moves the pafiions. He there
fore turned his attention to the fubjefit, and 
Was pleafed to find that a kind of mufic, 
fimilar to that which had made fuch pleafant 
impreffions on his mind, had been in great 
efteem and ufe in the moft ingenious and 
polifhed nation of antiquity. This is the 
fubjeft cd the prefent pamphlet, in which 
the writer d.fpiays much ingenuity and in
formation. The invention, which is men
tioned in the Appendix, is an addition to 
the prefent firings of the violin of doubles, 
tuned an ociave below, to produce an effedt 
fimilar to bafs and treble voices tinging to
gether the fame air. The inftrument to be 
called tire oEtave violin.

An
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An Enquiry Into the Feaf.bility of th fuppofed 
Expedition of Buonaparte to the Eaft By 
Eyles Irwin, Efq. Svo. Nicol. 1798.

Mr. Irwin fuppofes the expedition of 
Buonaparte to be confined to the feizure of 
Malta,, and fome of the Greek Iflands, as 
llations for the Frer en fleet ; to the plunder1 
of Smyrna and Cor. flar tiropie ; ar c!, perhaps, 
to the foundation of a new dyn <• y in E,:ypt. 
Againft the ptefumption of any ferious attack 
on out Eaft India' polieffions, be urges the 
jmpoffibility of fuccefs in the attempt by any 
of the routes to that part of thewoild. Be
fore our prefent Magazine comes to. the eye 
of the Public, the important fecret will pro 
bably; be difclofed; We fhall therefore only 
add, that Mr. Irwin’s local information is 
very extenfive, and his reafoning fuch as 
appears to us conclufive on this fubjedt.

Buonaparte in Britain! Every Man's Friend; 
or, Britons’ Monitor In cIwo Farts, Svo. 
Richardfons. 2s. 6d.

The fpirit of Britons, roufed by the infults 
of a gafconading and favage foe, has already 
proved fufficient to intimidate the enemies of 
fociety, and to compel them to feek for other 
means to employ and. get rid of their forces, 
than by invading this country. It is right, 
however, not to let fecurity take place of 
vigilance, and therefore we recommend this 
publication as a means to keep in our re
membrance the horrible barbarities of the 
Great Nation. It contains a Narrative 
of the Invafions of England from the time of 
Julius Caefar j a Catalogue of French Cru
elties, with obfervations on all the fatal con
feq. encto attending every clalis of perfons in 
the kingdom upon a fuccefs'ful invafion by 
the Fiench ; and a fliort appeal to mothers, 
widows, wives, lifters, and daughters, upon 
the brutality of the French armies. Hu
manity fickens at the horrid relation, which, 
to the d.fgrace of beings calling themfelves 
men, is founded in truth.

An Ejfay on Univerfal Redemption, tending to 
prove, that the general Senfe of Scripture 
favours the Opinion of the Final Salvation of 
all Mankind By fohn Browne, M. A. 
late of Sidney Suffex College, Cambridge. Svo. 
Cadell and Davies, is. 1798.

This Author, confidering that the "common 
opinion" of the eternity of future torments 
has made many unbelievers, imagines it 

cannot be thought foperfluous by any ohtJ 
who has the interefts of true religion ar heart 
to inquire whether fuch be in reality the 
dedhines of Chriftianity ; or, whether they 
are to be confidered amongft thefe adcit Ons, 
by which its original purity has been cor
rupted and debated. The refult cf this in
quiry is, that the future flare of torment 
prepared for the wicked, lone- and dreadful 
as we are allured it will be, will yet have art 
end ; and that their bufferings will be the 
means, under the direction of Providence, of 
finally reflorin g them to a ftate cf virtue and 
happinefs. In thefe fentiments the Author 
is not lingular ; many able Divines having 
concurred in, and fupported the fame doc
trine.

La Voix du Patriotijme dans la Circonftance 
prefente. Par F. ~Prevoft, Minifire Angli- 
cain et Pajleur de I'Eglife Franyoije Confer- 
mifte, dite le gfiane,&c. 8 VO. Defcffe. 
1798. is. 6d.

This Sermon was preached in the months 
of April and May laft, before audiences which 
afforded the preacher teftimonies of their 
approbation by defiring the publication of it. 
The fentiments it contains are thofe of a 
genuine (not a modern) 1 atriot, and of a 
divine, anxious for the welfare of the country 
in which he refides, and cf the government by 
which he is protected.

Scripture Iliflories j or,' Interefting Narratives, 
extracted from the Old ‘Teftament, for the In- 
ftruiiion and Am.ujcment of Youth. By Mrs, 
Pilkington. izmo. Newberry. 1798. as.

Mrs. Pilkington profeffes in this Volume 
to have had in view to imprefs the youthful 
mind with exalted ideas of the divine nature, 
to incline it to the perufal of the holy 
fcriptures, and imperceptibly to lead it to the 
practice of religious duties. The motive is 
laudable, and we hope the expreffed good 
effect will follow.

Eales of the Cottage ; or, Stories Moral and. 
Amuftng for Young Perfons j 'written on the 
Plan of that celebrated Work Les Bailees du 
Chateau. By Madame La Comptejfe de 
Genlis. 121110. Vernor and Hood.

A Colleflion of Tales which may be read 
to children with great advantage, as tending 
to promote a love of virtue, and create an 
abhorrence to vice.

THEATRICAL
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Cambro britons, a p;ay, by 
Mr. Boaden, was afted the firft 

time at the Haymarket. The Characters 
as follow :
Llewellyn Mr. Barrymore.
Shenkin Mr. Munden.
Cadwal Mr. R. Palmer.
Urien Mr. Suett.
Bard Mr. Johnfon.
Irifh Piper Mr. Johnftone.
King Edward Mr. Davies.
David Mr. C. Kemble.
Eleanor Mifs De Camp.
Gwyhetha • Mrs. Bland.
Speflre Mrs. Gibbs.
This play is taken from the £ra of 

3282, when Edward I. was at war with 
Llewellyn, Prince of Wales, for “ breach 
of his accuftomed tribute.” Llewellyn's 
forces being nearly furrounded by the 
Englifh, the Cambrians, borrowing 
“ courage from defpair,” defeat the 
enemy. After the victory, the Prince is 
informed that his beloved Eleanor, on her 
way to his camp, was made captive by 
the Englifh. He fets out with two 
friends difguifed as Minftrels, and un- 
difcovered obtains an interview with her 
in the Abbey, where repofe the allies of 
his mother. To this place, David his 
brother, who had gone over to the Englifh, 
and who is alfo enamoured of Eleanor, 
repairs. Llewellyn avows himfelf, and 
they are about to join in combat, when 
the fpeClre of their mother riles from the 
tomb, chides their unnatural ftrife, and 
enjoins their reconciliation. The brother 
fwears it at the altar, and the fpirit 
vanifhes. Llewellyn having repaired to 
his camp, a fecond attack is meditated 
by the Englifh, but a parley enfues. 
The Englifh Monarch remits the tribute, 
and peace and happinefs follow.

The plot of this play deviates from 
the hiftoric faCt, and the play itfelf ranks 
with that fpecies of mixed drama, in 
which ferious and comic fcenes alternately 
follow and relieve each other. There 
are home poetical efforts in the fenti- 
ments and defcriptions ; but many are 
inflated, and fome trite and feeble. It 
afforded however, on the whole, a pleafing 
entertainment, and was received with 
applaufe.

Vol. XXXIV. August 1798.

The aCting uniformly deferred praife, 
and the introduction of the Ghoft was 
managed with great effeCt. Some of the 
comic longs are faid to have been fur
nished by Mr. Colman. The mufic was 
by Dr. Arnold.

August 2. Mr. fjohn Palmer, of 
Drury Lane Theatre, this evening, in the 
performance of The Stranger, at Liver
pool, dropped down on the ftage, and 
inilantly expired. He had dined, on the 
29th cf July, with Meflrs. Hurft, Ham
merton, and Demaria, all belonging to 
the Liverpool Theatre, and appeared to 
be low fpirited ; but on Wedneftlay the 
1 ft of Auguft he performed the part of 
Young Wilding in The Liar with his 
accuftomed vivacity. On the evening 
of his death he had exerted himfelf through 
two ads with great effeCt ; but in the 
third, as he was about to reply to the 
queftiori of Baron Steinfcrt relative to his 
children, he appeared unufually agitated; 
and, after uttering the words

“ Oh ! God ! God !
“ There is another, and a better world 
be inilantly fell on his back, heaved a 
convulsive figh, and immediately expired. 
The audience fuppofed for the moment 
that his fall was nothing more than a 
ftudied addition to the part ; but, on 
feeing him carried off in a deadly ftiffnefs, 
the utrnolt aftoniftiment and horror took 
place. He was removed to the feene- 
room, and furgical affiftance immediately 
procured ; his veins were opened, but 
■they yielded not a frngle drop of blood, 
and every other means of refufeitation 
was had recourfe to without effeCt. The 
medical operations upon the body con
tinued about an hour, after which, all 
hopes of recovery having vanilhed, he 
was carried home to his lodgings on a 
bier. Mr. Aickin came on the Itage to 
announce the fad event to the audience, 
but was unable to give utterance to his 
words, and therefore obliged to retire. 
Mr. Incledon then came forward, and 
communicated' the melancholy informa
tion, which had the effeCt of inilantly 
clearing the houle.

On Monday the 6th he was buried at 
Warton, a village in the neighbourhood 
of Liverpool. The hearfe was preceded 
by mutes on horfeback, four mourning 

coaches 
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coaches (being the whole the town could 
furnifh), and one glafs coach ; and fol
lowed by Meffrs. Aickin, Holman, Whit
field, Incledon, Mattccks, and Wild. 
The chief mourners were Mr. Hurft, as 
his. oldeft acquaintance, and . a Mr. Ste
vens, his coulin: next came Major Potts, 
Captain Snow (the Gentleman who per
formed two feafons fince at Covent 
Garden,'under the affurntd name of Har
grave), Captain Kennedy, Meffrs. Ham
merton, Farley, Tomkins, Toms, Emery, 
Demaria (the painter), Clinch, Hcllingf- 
wcrth, and the reft cf the Company. 
There were alfo two or three coaches of 
private parties belonging to the town. 
Prayers being read over the body, it was 
committed to a grave feven feet deep, 
dug in a reck. The coffin was of oak, 
covered with black cloth, and on the 
plate was limply inferibed “ Mr. John 
Palmer, aged 53,” He was, however) 
tome years elder ; but the miftake arofe 
from no perlbn at Liverpool correct ly 
knowing his age.

Mr. John Palmer was the fen of a 
perfen employed many years at Drury 
Lane Theatre as pit-door-keeper, and 
feme time as diftributor of .the play bills, 
in which laft capacity he is laid to have 
been at times aflifted by this his fon*in  
his boyifli days. He was born, accord
ing to one of his biographers, in the 
parifh of St. Luke, Old lirect, it may be 
conjthlurcd from circufiiftances, about 
the year 1741 or 174.2. The fituation 
of his parents was not fuch as to be 
likely to afford him many advantages of 
education : his father’s connexion with 
the Theatre afforded him an.eafy accefs 
to it, though his early efforts were far 
from promiiing, and bis progrefs towards 
excellence was very flow. The firft no
tice we have of him is in the month of 
May 1762, when he performed one-of 
the Oxford, Bucks in Foote’s Leftures 
on Oratory-; and, on the 24th of the lame 
month, his'firft appearance oh the flage 
is announced in the character of Buck, 
in The Englifhman in Paris, for his 
father’s benefit. He at that time pof- 
feffed no other requifites for the ftage than 
a good perfon, with no fmall portion of 
confidence. He afterwards went into the 
country, and at Norwich married the 
lady who died only a few months before 
him. In 1764 we find him performing 
with Foote at the Haymarket, and foon 
after he was received in a very inferior 
fituiitiph at Drury Lane. He continued, 

however, attached to both houfe" ; and, 
on the death cf bis namefake (who mar
ried Mills Pritchard) in 1768, fe-veral of 
that performer’s characters were allotted, 
to him. He now began to appear in a 
more refpedable light, and by diligence 
and application, and the death of Ibme 
capital aftors, arrived at what might be 
called a ftate of excellence. No per
former had a wider range of characters, 
more induftry, or greater fucceis. In 
1785 he laid the firft done of the Royalty 
Theatre, which was opened in June 
17875 but this plan being oppofed by 
the Managers of the Winter Theatres, 
after an ineffectual ftruggle, in which he 
added to the pecuniary difficulties he was 
already involved in, he was obliged to 
abandon the fcheme, and return "to his 
former flation at Drury Lane. From this 
period nothing of importance occurred ; 
he continued to perform his duty with 
as much regularity as his embarraffments 
would permit, and received the applaufe 
he was entitled to. The verfat'ility of 
his talents was very uncommon : he per
formed equally well in tragedy and co
medy, and in many parts of each with, 
fuperior excellence. In the’oppofite cha
racters of Brafs and Stukeley, Jofepli 
Surface and Brufli, Villeroy and the 
Duke’s Servant in High Life Below 
Stairs, Glenalvon and Sir Toby Belch, 
Colonel Feignwell and Tobine in The 
Suicide, Sadboy and Serjeant Kite, with 
a variety of ethers, he had no equals, 
and hardly any competitors. His lots 
forms- an sera in the hiftory of the Stage, 
and he leaves a vacancy which it will be 
difficult foon to fupply.

it. False and True, a play, in 
three adds, was performed the firft time 
at the Haymarket. The Characters as 
follow :

Count Benin! 
Marquis Callari 
Count Florensi 
Lealto
Tomafo 
O’Rafarty 
Nicolo
Lupo
Malevoli
Juliana 
Lauretta 
Marchefa Veteria 
Janetta

The Scene is 
nini, a worthy

Mr. Munden.
Mr. Barrymcre. 
Mr. Trueman. 
Mr. C. Kemble. 
Mr. Davenport. 
Mr. Johnftone. 
Mr. D’Arcy.
Mr. Ledger.
Mr. Waldron, jun, 
Mifs Heard.
Mil’s Griffiths. 
Mrs. Davenport. 
Mrs. Bland. '

in Naples. . Count Be- 
and whimlical old Noble- 

marr,
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man, is the father of Juliana, an amiable 
young lady, who is betrothed to Count 
Florenzi. Count Florenzi, a Neapolitan 
Officer, is diftant, in the fervice of his 
country. During his abfence his friend, 
Marquis Caliari, becomes enamoured of 
Juliana; but convinced, from the attach
ment of the two lovers, that his own paf- 
iion is hopelei’s, he refolves to endeavour 
the accompliihment of his willies by the 
deftruflionof Count Florenzi. For this 
purpole lie employs four bravos to lie in 
watch for Florenzi, who is every day ex
pected from the army, and to murder 
him. The Count returns, attended by 
his faithful fervant Lealto. The bravos 
begin the attack ; but, by the timely 
valour of Lealto and his" Mader, are 
driven away. Caliari, (Hing with vexa
tion that h;s fchemehad failed, determines
■to ruin Lealto, conceiving too that if 
that honeft and zealous fervant were re
moved, he fhould have a better chance 
fcr deftroyin-g the mafter. For this pur
pole he introduces one of the bravos into 
the houfe, and employs another villain to 
purloin the picture cf Juliana, and con
ceal it upon the period of Lealto. In 
the mean time Caliari endeavours to 
flrake the confidence cf Florenzi in his
faithful pealto. At length ,a fabricated 
letter is lent to Lealto, accuting him of 
being in the plot to deftroy his mafter, 
and reproaching him with treachery to 
the gang, in wounding oneof the ruffians, 
and defending his mafter. This letter is 
delivered to Lealto by one*of  the villains 
in the pretence of Florepzi, and the latter 
is induced to requeft that his fervant will 
read its contents, by the mitigations of 
Caliari. Flqrenzi, however, will not 
diftruft the integrity of Lealto, till one 
of the ruffians propofes that all the 
fervants (hall undergo a fearch to fee 
who has ftolen the picture of Florenzi’s 
miftrefs. This fearch of courfe ends in 
the di (grace of poor Lealto. His mafter 
thefi confiders him as really guilty, dif- 
miftes him from bis fervice, but offers 
him a purfe, which Lealto, confcious of 
Ins innocence, and animated by honeft 
pride, refufes. Lealto then goes to the 
houfe of his beloved Lauretta, the 
daughter of an cld cottager of a felfifh 
character, who rejects him with contempt 
when he finds that he is out of place and 
Without money. Wandering in agony, 
Lealto overhears the ruffians agree to 
meet at night to murder his mafter. 
Lealto exclaims againft the defign with 
liurror j and, being dil’cavered by the 

ruffians, they feize him and bear him 
away to the houfe of a confederate, af- 
furing him, that after they have dif- 
patcjied his mailer, they will return and 
make an end of him. Lealto is thus left 
in the utmoft diftrefs, arifing ft m the 
confcioufnefs of the fate that impends 
over the head of his mafter, and of the 
death that awaits himfelf. Fortunately, 
however, his milk efs Lauretta had teen 
the ruffians bear him in, and procuring 
the affiftance of her brother Nicolo, they 
fet him at liberty, and confine, the wretch 
who was left to guard him. The mur
derers are in the houfe of Florenzi, juft 
on his bridal night, (till employed by 
Caliari todeftroy a detefted happy rival. 
Caliari himfelf joins them, difguifed, in 
order to , quicken and (ecure their mea- 
liires. The villains retire into a back 
room, and as foon as their confederate 
has received the fwerd of Florenzi, pre
paratory to his undreffing, this con
federate is to lay, as the lignal for the 
attack, “ Tis a dark.night, Sir.” Hav
ing uttered thefe words, the ruffians ruih 
in, headed by Caliari, and are on the 
point of murdering Florenzi, but at the 
lame inftant appears Lealto, with a party 
of foldiers, who aim their mufquets, and 
the ruffians drop their ('words. Thus 
tire innocence and fidelity of Lealto are 
manifefted, and the wickednefs of. Caliari 
is expofed : the latter retires repentantly, 
admitting the juftice of the puniffiment 
he experts, and avowing his fatal love 
as the catile of his departure from iriend- 
ffiip and from honour. The piece of 
courfe then concludes with the happinefs 
of the meritorious characters.

Such is the main fable ; but there is 
an under-plot, arifing from Old Count 
Benin! defiring to marry a rich old co
quette, the Marchefa Veteria ; but being 
rejected, he impofes upon her, as a fot 
reign nobleman, an Iriib fellow, who 
was by turns a chairman and haymaker ; 
and who, getting drunk at Wapping, 
takes his paffage on board a (hip defined 
for Naples, conceiving that it was bound 
for Ireland.

This piece is not devoid of humour or 
intereft, though there is little new in 
either the pharailers or fable. It was 
well performed, and was received with 
applaufe. From lome cifcumftances we 
aie inclined to believe it a piece ori
ginally of foreign manufafltfre. The 
mufic, by Dr. Arnojd, deferyed the praife 
it met with.

Q^z AD,-
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ADDRESS,
Delivered at the Liverpool Theatre, 

BY MR. HOLMAN,
On Monday the s^th Infant, tvhen a 

Free Benefit was given to the
Children of the late M> .P alm ER.

WRITTEN BY MR. ROSCOE.

YE a ry Sprites, who, oft as Fancy calls, 
Sport 'midft the precinds of thefe haunted 

walls !
Light forms, that float in Mirth’s tumultuous 

throng,
And frolic Dance, and Revelry, and Song, 
Fold your gay wings, reprefs your wonted 

fire—
And from your fav’rite feats a while re

tire !
And Thou whofe pow’rs fublimer thoughts 

impart,
Queen of the Springs that move the Human 

* Heart
With change alternate; at whofe magic 

call
The fwelling tides of Paflion rife or fall— 
Thou, too, withdraw j for, ’midft thy lov’d 

abode,
With ftep more ftern a mightier pow’r has 

trod : —
Here, on this fpot, to ev’ry eye confeft, 
Enrob’d with terrors flood the Kingly Gueft ; 
Here, on this fpot, Death wav’d th’ un- 

errirg dart,
And (truck—his nobleft prize—an honest 

HEART !

What Wond’rous links the Human Feelings 
bind I

How ftrong the fecret Sympathies of Mind ! 
As Fancy’s pictur’d forms arbund us move, 
We hope or fear, rejoice, deteft, or love : 
Nor heaves the Sigh for selfish woes 

alone —
Congenial Sorrows mingle with our own ; 
Hence, as the Poet’s raptur’d eye-balls roll, 
The fond delirium feizes ail his foul j
And, whilft his pulfe concordant meafure 

keeps,
He fmiles in tranfpoit, or in anguifh weeps. 
But, ah, larhented Shade, no*  thine to know 
The anguifh only ot imagin’d Woe! — 
Deftin’d o’er Life’s substantial'ills to 

mourn,
And fond parental ties untimely torn 1

Then, whilft thy bofom, lab’ring with iti 
grief,

From fabled forrows fought a fhort relief,
The fancied Woes, too true to Nature’s 

tone,
Burft the flight barrier, and became thy 

own : —
In mingled tides the fwelling paflions ran, 
Abforb’d the Aitor, and o’erwhelm’d the

Man !
Martyr of Sympathy more fadly true
Than ever Fancy feign’d, or Poet drew !
Say why, by Heav’n’s acknowledg’d hand 

impreft,
Such keen fenfations actuate all the breaft ?
Why throbs the Heart for joys that long 

have fled ?
Why lingers Hope around the fi’ent dead? 
Why fpurns the Spirit its encumb’ring clay, 
And longs to foar to happier realms away j1 
Does Heav’n, unjuft, the fond defire in

fill'),
To add to mortal woes another ill ? —
Is there thro’ all the ir.teliedtual frame
No kindred mind that prompts the nightly 

dream ; ‘
Or, in lone mufings of remembrance fweet, 
Infpires the fecret with — once more to 

meet ?—
There is : for, not by more determin’d laws 
The fympathetic Steel the Magnet draws,' 
Than the freed Spirit adts, with ftrong con- 

troul,
On its refporffive fympathies of foul;
And tells, in characters of truth unfurl’d,
“ There is another, and a BETTER 

Wot Id!"

Yet, whilft we fofrowing tread this earthly 
ball,

For Human woes a Human tear will fall.
Bleft be that tear ; who gives it doubly 

bleft,
That heals with balm the Orphans’ wounded 

breaft !
Not all that breathes in Morning’s genial 

dew ' •
Revives the Parent Plant where once it 

grew ;
E et may thofe Dews with timely nurture 

aid,
Tl)e infant Flow’rets drooping in the fhade ; 
Whilft long-experienc’d Worthand Manners 

mild—
A Father’s merits—ftjll proteft his Child.

POETRY.
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POETRY.
ON LEAVING

A PLACE OF FORMER RESIDENCE,
AFTER HAVING BEEN TO REVISIT IT.

fpONBRIDGE ! when thy rough,hills again 
I caught,

Had not Come fond ideas fwell’d my mind, 
Dead (hould I be to ev’ry tender thought, 

Unmov’d by each fo.t fympathy refin d.
II.

Again to fee each fcene of youthful eafe, 
Where oft in‘infant innocence I’ve play’d,

The Beech capp’d plains, the fpreading vil
lage trees,

The mountain’s fragrance, and the wild 
woods’ (hade.

III.
Again to lie near Medway’s willow’d ftream, 

And watch it rolling in pellucid pride, 
In flutt’ring hafte to drag the flouncing 

bream,
And view the trout diverting in the tide.

IV.
To run in clamour to the well rang’d flail, 

There to expend the final' allotted mite ;
Orvent’rous fcale the farmci orchard wall, 

Or join impatient in the thronging"fight.
V.

To ride in balanc’d height acrofs the beam, 
To whirl the top, or guide the, marbles’ 

way,
To float fupine upon the placid flream, 

Or naked on the tufted bank to play.
Vi.

O’er the fmooth plain to urge the flying ball, 
And filent kften.to my c trade’s praife,

To jc in the joke along the flipper hall, 
Or earn the garland at our fehooiboy plays.

VIL
With beating heart each thicket’s gloom to 

try,
And find where lies the linnet’s-callow 

t young/
Or vent’rous climb the Elm, to feize on 

high,
When on the pendant branch the neft is 

hung.
VIII.

To pore reluflant o’er old Lily’s page, 
Or (cel the Mantuan bard’s melodious 

lay,
To join in Juvenal's more manly rage, 

Or with the Theban eagle foar my way.

IX.
To feel the courtly Roman’s comic art, 

Or join with Cicero rhe tribun’d throng j
As h>m io (peak the dictates of my heart. 

And pour the tide of eloquence along.
X.

Or to the ruffet caftie fped my way,
And mufing think of merry times of yore;

When raptur’d bards high tun’d their (baring;
' Jay,

And bearded Sages dwelt on Learney’s 
lore.

XI.
Again to fee the maffy-grated pile,

Which pious Judd in gratitude did raife ;
And which, as favour’d by the Skinner’s 

fmiie,
May flourish ftill, and blefs far diftant days.

XII.
Adieu, ye happy feenes of youthful eafe, 

Adieu, ye plains where health and pleasure 
dwell ;

Farewell, ye (ports, “ ivhen every fpott 
could pleaje"

E’en now unwilling I muft bid farewell.
XIII.

Ambition’s trumpet haftes me from your 
feats,

Life’s anxious cares will call me faraway
Bid me to fly the Mufe’s green retreats, 

And on thy peaceful feenes no more to 
flay.

XIV.
But what (dear fpot) gay. folly’s laughing 

fnare,
Whate’er proud grandeur’s tpw’ringmind 

may do,
What redd’ning a'nger, or what fecret care, 

My heart muft linger ever near to you.
j. M.

THIRD ELEGY OF THE THIRD BOOK 
OF TIBULlUS IMITATED,

AND INSCRIBED TO

Miss Elizabeth Nichols, of Barbadces,
BY MR. BARTRUM.

ABSENT too long from my defiring eyes, 
Say, deareft object of my conftant'care, 

Why from my bofo'm burft thefe endlefs 
fighs,

Or why I urge to Heav’fl th’ unceafing 
,'pray’r ?

For
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For thee, my fair, thefe fervent pray’rs af- 
cend,

Each fond requeft to eafe a lover’s pain ;
For thee thefe lighs my lab’ring bofom rend, 

Till that bleft day when we fhaii meet 
again.

j€>f little worth a|l human pomp I deem, 
The fplendid dome excites no wiihfel

Sigh ; '
Nor raifes aught my wonder and efteem, 

A'tho’ its marble columns tempt the fky.
Nor does it mere my fond defines create, 

A thoufand herds, a thoufand flocks io 
feare,—•

The lordly owner of feme vail eflate, 
Whofe plenteous harvefts crown each 

coning year,
.©ne only wife my am’rous bofom knows, 

One only wife—it centers all in thee ;
That wife obtain’d, my portion is iepofe, 

So to be lov’d, as thou art lov’d by me.
With thee a life of te.ndernefs tofpend, 

Till envious age our happinefs invades ;
Then in each other’s arms that life to end, 

And fink together to the gloomy feaaes.
For what avails the palace rich and great, 

Tbo’ marble floors in beauteous ordejTie,
And Phrygian pillars feould fuppott tire 

weight
Of golden roofs, which dim the gazing 

eye ?
Tho’ villas, gardens, feady, groves combin’d, 

With varied grace and elegance to plcafe,
And ev’ry effort art with nature join’d 

Eflay'd—To me what would avail all 
thefe ?

Or what all that the vain or greedy prize, 
The glittring diamonds, or the miler’s 

(tores ;
The ve'ft empurpled with Sidonian dyes, 

Or pearls collected from tne Eaftern feores ?
Trifles like thefe are view’d with envious 

eyes
By thofe whofe minds exteriors can de

coy';
For me, the wretched fplen 'or I defpife, 

Nor afk the vain delufion to enjoy.
Nor wealth can foothe, nor pow’r can pain 

allay,
Care haunts the gay rob’d Monarch or. his 

throne;
go Fortune wills it, whofe refiRkfs fway
' In ev’ry hour allotted man is known.
Thy love I prize above all earthly things, 

With thee a lite of poverty could pleafe ;
But ah without thee, ail the wealth of kings 

Would to my umpir’d bofom give no cafe. 

Releas’d from apprebetlfion’s wild alarms, 
How bright, how lucid will that day ap

pear ;
That day which gives thee to my circling 

arms,
And to my ravife’d eyes reflates rny fair ?

If, if propitious to my pray’rs there be
One God above, (peed the thrice happy 

hour;
Thee I invoke, thou gentle Deity,

And fupplicate thy mild, thy laving 
paw'r !

No golden ore Padlolus’ flrands contain, 
1 aft no feeptre of imperial fway ;

Th’ unenvy’d wealth let Av’rice obtain, 
Ambition teach the1 nations to obey.

A flranger to the (terms which vex man
kind,

In quiet I would fpend a private life j
An humble farm will fuit an humble mind, 

Grac’d with the prefence of ray lovely 
wife.

Ye pow’rs who liflen to the plaints of love, 
Be prefent then ; look iiom your manfions 

down,
Thou Cyprian Goddefc, and then Queen ©a 

Jove,
And with fucce'fs ray trembling withes 

crown ?
But if the Fates the wifil’d for boon deny. 

May happ.nefs and life together ceafe !
Ye following fillers, let me, let me die, 

And bid each jarring paffion be at peace!
DiKicfO-ry, i^ib- ''Ju.ns,

THE HEROINS.

£S ? ’twas his groan my ear afffe d ? 
What time ftili midnight’s featfes pre

vail’d ;
His portly figure met my eye, 
And wav’d its hand, flow ghd.ng by; 
Then all the fair a.rial frame
IJiflblv’d in gloom, from whence it came ! 
Ah! my fad heart! he lives no more ; 
My Edwaud bleeds on yonder feore > 
And deep beneath his laurel’s feade$ 
The firfl of Englife youths is laid !
No friends to fcothe his bi call were nigh, 
No hand to clofe his fwimrmng eye, 
While, midfl the din of hoftile arms, 
'That bef^teotfs form resign’d its charms ! 
It cannot, muft not^Jbail not be !
Ye Friends of Battik weep ref me ! 
Relent, ye iron-hearted train, 
And bid yctir tears efface the llain * — 
No ! Let me rufe your holts among, 
And Ratter death amid she throng !

There,

3-
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There, where the hotteft confiift burns, 
Where Vict’ry faints and fires, by turns, 
Nobly aveng’d, I plunge, I fly, 
And in the gen’ral carnage-—die 1

• \ HOLLOWAY.
E-. I. tloufe, Aug. 16, 1798.

VERSES,
ADDRESSED TO a YOUNG LADY, 

on her wearing a wig.

XTOU^IG Daphne walks in fafliion’s train,
■*-  On her the goddefs, light and vain, 

Beftows the rainbow graces
For fee ! the ftrange fantafiic fair
Conceals her own long flowing hair, 

And Ihines in borrow’d treffes.
Whene'er file leads the fprightly dance, 
The lofy-footed hours advance ;

Yet fliould Old Time move fafter,
And thin the hair which now file hates, 
How would fair Daphne blame the Fates,

And mourn her fed difaller J
Fafiiion ! I own thy fov’reign fway,
Yet here thy influence feems to Hray 

Beyond ail mode or meafure $
Strangeinconfiftence of the brain!
That what to iofe would give fuch pain, 

To hide, ihould give fuch pleafure.
INTONSUS APOLLO.

THE FURZE BLOSSOM.

©n a young Lady promifing the Author a 
Bouquet in the Month of February, which

proved to be a Sprig of Furze id Blofibm.
WRITTEN IN FEBBUABY T797, 

By Dh. Trotter, Phjfician to the Fleet, 

yv HILE Flora, benumb’d in a mantle of 
VV z froft,

And her trefiss befprinkled with fnow, 
Impatient awaited the blooms (he had loll, 

And (flow'd but a cibcus or two ;
Her handmaid, * Myrtilla, to pafs a round 

jckr,
While file jeer’d with a fttipid dull fwafo, 

Declar’d (he could raife, by a magical .firoke, 
A Bouquet to enliven his ftrain.

No fooner. (he fpoke than a firanger ap
pear’d,

With/fimplicity mark’d on its bloom ;
Like the refe-tree it pointed a thorn, for its 

guard,
And its breath was the jefs’mine perfume :

Behold, then, file cried, as fhe brandish’d 
the fiem,

It will teach you a leffbn To new:
From her eyes infpiration awaken'd his 

theme.
And this was the moral he drew :

e< Though bleak was the feafon, and rud-s 
was the fpot,

That folter’d thofe petals fo gay ;
e‘ While the flrrubs of the garden were dead 

and forgot,
Cl They gave their wild fweetB to the day.

ec As they parted the tree that had nourifh’d 
their youth

<c The defect and woodland among, 
c: Myrtilla pronounc’d them the emblems of 

truth,
And her bard t hus records it in feng.

t4,Ye fair, whom the beauties of nature caa 
warm,

<e Who court the recefs.of the vale ;
S£ Yet there, (hall difeernment untold 'ev’ry 

charm,
“ When folly and fafhion fiial! fail.
Then learn from the flow'ret, now .bleR in 

its doom,
«< Though lately transferr’d from tfos 

wafte 5
(< And the fnow drop, though often net> 

leded to. l\oosm,
Ma;; be pluck'd by the fingers of taftc."’

TO A GENTLEMAN.

1 . BY that genuine fympathy
Which draws my very foul to thee j 

Which touches in toy faithful break 
Acccrdant notes when thop art bkil ; 
And makes me feci with ter.fcld finaic 
Each anguifli which affaults diy heart, 
Oki thee its pure vibration fpread, 
Pure fenfitivc in heart and head : 
Impel thine eyes to trace each line. 
Thy foul to feel they mull be mine j 
Which feck, on this revolving day, 
To chape corroding care away : 
Lure from thy'breaft the embryo figh., 
Expel the tear that dims, thine eye j 
Pluck from thy mem’ry by Health 
Reverted thought, that foe to health j 
And with, prophetic ken explore. 
What rip’ning time lias yet in Hore, 
When thy dear babe, in mercy giv’n, 
Shall prove the choice!! gilt of Heav’n. » 

Here Hope returns, fad truant gueft 
Long flranger to this aching bicafl.

The young Lady is (killed in botany.
Blds
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Eids- me behold that child afp're 
To all the virtues of her fire : 
Bids me behold that fire receive 
Thetranfport fuch a child mud: give y 
While pure and genuine fympathy 
Conveys the trembling joy to me.

The following Lines were written extem
pore by a Gentleman, On feeing a Moth 
fly into the Candle :

T1NHAPPY Moth ! I pity thee, 
For in thy fate my own 1 fee r 

Both after radiant brightnefs run, 
Both by that brightnefs are undone ; 
Both from a calm contentment fly, 
Both court the flame by which we die.

TO THE MEMORY OF 

TWELVE SEAMEN, 
SLAIN ON BOARD THE ENTERPRISE 

PRIVATE SHIP OF WAR, FEE. I779. 
'|'\ENY’d the tribute of an earthly grave, 

Entomb’d w.thin the bofom of a wave, 
The fad remains of Twelve Brave Seamen 

lie,
Who bravely Arove to conquer, or to die.

What, tho’ no fculptur'd marble points 
the place,

Loft in old Ocean’s vaft unfathom’d fpace, 
Their glorious end this monument does 

raife,
The humble tribute of a fhipmate’s praife.

LINES
WRITTEN ON THE SEA SHORE, 

ON A summer’s evening.

AS flow 1 mufe along the winding fhore, 
And o’er the world of waters, frnooth 

and wide,
My thoughtf ul eye is caff ; no wintry roar 

Difturbs the calm expanfe. Ah ! here 
abide

Could I for ever. Soothing to the eye, 
Is the foft bofom of the filver fea ;

And Toothing ’tis to hear the zephyr’s figh, 
W-ith forrow's tones in moving fympathy.

I hear far off the oar, with whit’ning 
gleam,

Dafh the blue wave :—then filence feems 
to fleep ।

Awhile upon the calm breaft of the deep. 
And now I paufe, and turn, and maik the 

beam

Of the pale Moon fhine on the battlement 
Of yonder ruin’d Cattle ; ivy crown’d.

And nodding o’er the land. Ah! time has 
rent

Its dark grey walls; and, mould’ring on 
the ground,

Its antique columns lie. The penfive mind 
Sighs o’er its fallen glories. Now, near 

the rock
That bafes its bofom to the rude rough 

wind,
I linger yet 5 and fee the wheeling flock 

Of fcrearning fea-gulls fweep the tranquil 
tide.

All now is ftiliand filent: fummer’s eve 
Forbids the yelling dreary biaft td blow. 
Here let the thoughtful bofom overflow, 

And with meek mind the moral truth re
ceive : x

I view th’ unruffled fea ; but ftill con
ceal'd,

What rocks and quickfands lie beneath tho 
deep:

So the world’s fmrles (by faithful time re
veal’d)

Allure awhile,1 yet caufe the wretch to. 
weep.

Soft now the gales that whifper ; yet the 
breath x ’

Of the loud hurricane will howl along
Ere many months be paft: fo pain and 

death
Clofe the frnooth profpefts of the world’s 

gay throng.
HORTENSIUS.

F'rampion upon Severn,
Augitft 1798.

P. S. I cbferve a beautiful Poem in your 
lafl, written from Tobago : your Cor- 
refpondent lias either miffaken the name 
of th Author, or it is a mifprint. I knew 
hirn well during his apprenticefhip with 
Barret the Surgeon, of Briflol : his name 
was S/'one, not S^one ; he was a young 
man of d.rtinguiflied talents, and a fine 
claffical fcholar : he was intimately ac
quainted with the unfortunate Chatterton 
at the fame time with myfelf. I have a 
fmall piece of Skone’s by me, which was 
given me by Chatterton.

JOURNAL
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Journal of the Proceedings 
Of THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE EIGHTEENTH PARLIAMENT OF GREAT BRITAIN*

[Concludedfrom Page 56.]

HOUSE OF LORDS.

Monday, June it.
HEIR Lordfliips relblved into’ a 
Committee on the Land Tax Sale 

Bill, Lord Walfingham in the chair.
After the Bill had been gone through, 

the Houfe refumed, and the Report was 
received. The Bill was then ordered to 
be read a third time to-morrow.

The Houle then refolved into ft Com
mittee upon the Tanners’ Bill, when

The Duke of Bedford exprefled his dif- 
approbation of feveral parts of the Bill, 
and entered into a detailed view of its 
merits. He faid he did not mean then 
to urge any propofition on thole points, 
btit to relerve himfelf for a future Rage 
©f the Bill.

The Houfe then refumed, and ordered 
the Bill to be repotted. '

TUESDAY, JUNE 12.
Lord Grenville prefented a Meflage 

From the King, refpefting the ufual Vote 
of Credit generally made towards the 
clofe of the Seflions of Parliament in 
periods of War, to enable his Majefty 
to provide for the cafual or unforeleen 
exigencies of the public fervice, which 
might arile in the interval of the recefs, 
and recommending it to their Lordfliips 
to concur with his faithful Commons in 
making fuch provifion.

The Meflage being read to the Houfe, 
Lord Grenville moved the ufual Addrefs 
to his Majefty on the occasion.

The queftion was then put, and the 
Addrefs was voted by their Lordfliips 
Hem. diff.

The Land Tax Sale Bill was read a 
third time, palled, and ordered back to 
the Houle of Commons.

Wednesday, june 13.
The Order of the Day being read for 

the further conhderation of the Report of 
the Holiday Abolition Bill,

The Lord Chancellor quitted the wool*  
fack, and recapitulated briefly his ob
jections to the Bill, At any rate, he
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thought it a meafure of a very queftion*  
able nature, and longer- time fhould b® 
allowed for its confideration. He con
cluded by moving, “ That the Report 
be taken into coniideration on that day 
fix weeks which meeting the concur
rence of their Lordfliips, was ordered 
accordingly.

The Duke of Leinfter acquainted the 
Houfe, that he intended to bring forward 
a motion refpeCling the prefent critical 
and alarming ftate of Ireland on Friday 
next.

His Grace then moved that the Houfe 
be fummoned for that day j which was 
ordered accordingly.

THURSDAY, JUNE 14.
A Bill was prefented by Mr. Hobart 

from the Houfe of Commons, to enable 
his Majefty to make a certain provifion 
for Subaltern Officers in the Militia in 
time of Peace. Alfo, a Bill to authorize 
the Manufacture of Gold below a certain 
ftandard.

Two private Bills were brought up, 
which, with the others, were read a firft 
time,

FRIDAY, JUNE 1$.
Lord Vifcount Sydney rofe, and moved 

that the (landing Order of the Houfe for 
the Ekclufion of Stringers be forthwith 
put in execution. Strangers of every 
defcription were then ordered to retire.

The Duke of Lcin.ter then brought 
forward his promifed motion relative to 
the ftate of Ireland, which was Icconded 
by the Duke of Devonfbire.

A debate of confiderable length arofe : 
at the conclufion, a divifion took place, 
when there appeared in favour of the 
Duke of Leinfter’s motion, Peers pre- 
lent, 18 ; Proxies, 1-^19: againft it, 
prefent, 51 ; Proxies, 19—7° 1 Majority 
againft the motion, 51.

MONDAY, JUNE 18.
Lord Grenville prefeftted a Meflage 

from his Majefty (the fame as delivered.
K V 
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by Mr. Dundas m . -.y.c of Ccm- 
mons) ; hut?, previous c it.> 1: irg read 
fr m the woollack.

Lord Vifc.cunt Sydney moved, s- That 
■-.■'A rar. gers fevery delcnption be ordered 

to withdraw,” which -,>rder was enforced.
TUESDAY, JUNE 19.

The Newipaper Bill was . relented by 
Mr. Hobart from the Houfe < f. Com
mons, as were allo the Office Regulation 
and Afiet Admin ill ration Buis.

Previous to theOr»'er of the Day being 
read, for which their Lordihips were 
Summoned,

Lord Vifcount Sydney rofe and moved, 
“ That the ftrangersof every detcription 
be ordered to withdraw.” His L rdfhip 
alfo feemed to exprefs a wifh. that Inch 
exclusion might be made a matter of 
general regulation, at leaft during the 
prefent pollure of affairs.

The Order was forthwith ftritftly en
forced.

THURSDAY, JUNE 21.
The Royal Aflent was given by Com- 

miflion to 53 public and private Bills 3 
among the former were the Land Tax 
Sale Bill, the Lottery, the Armorial 
Bearing Duty, the Sugar Drawback, the 
Curates’ Licence, the Exciie Confoli- 
dation, the Corniflr and Devon Miners, 
the Silver Coin Export Prohibition, and 
the Bill for permitting the departure of a 
certain number of the Militia from the 
kingdom.

A number of Bills were prefented from 
the Houfe of Commons, and feverally 
read a firft time.

FRIDAY, JUNE 22.
The handing Order for the general ex- 

clufion of ftiangers, as originally moved 
By Lord Sydney, was this evening put 
again into execution.

MONDAY, JUNE 25.
The Bills before the Houle were for

warded in their refpeCtive ftages.
Lord Ponfbnby (Earl of Befborough 

in Ireland) moved that their Lordihips 
be lummoned for Wednefday next, in 
order, he faid, to take into confideration 
a motion which he fhould then bring 
forward. Ordered accordingly.

TUESDAY, JUNE 26.
The feveral Bills before the Houfe 

were forwarded in their refpeflive ftages.
The Provifional Cavalry Bill, the Bill 

for granting a Loan to his Majefty of 
Three Millions on Exchequer Bills, and 
the Bill for granting an additional Loan 
of One Million to his Majefty, were 
ievei ally brought up flQHl the Houfe of 
Commons.

Three private Bills were alfo brought 
up, which, with the public ones, were 
read a firft time.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27.
After the Bills before the Houfe, and 

other preliminary bufmefs, was difpofed 
of,

Lord Ponfonby (Earl of Befborough 
in Ireland) rofe to make his promifed 
m )tion relative to the prefent fituation of 
that kingdom, when the Handing Order 
for ihe exclufion of ftrangers was en
forced previous to the commencement of 
the debate.

Alter a. debate of confiderable length, 
in which a number of Peers on both fides 
of the queftion took a part, two divisions 
relative to the motion took place : in the 
firft the Contents (including Proxies) 
were 21 ; Non-Contents (ditto) 515 
Majority, 30.

In the fecond, the Contents, (including 
Proxies) were 20; Non-Contents (ditto) 
63 j Majority, 43.

THURSDAY, JUNE 28.
The Royal Aflent was given by Ccm- 

mifiion to 23 public-and private Bills. 
Among the former were the Ne.wfpaper 
Bill, the Office Regulation, the Lancaster 
Seffions, Salt Exciie, Transfer, and the 
Aliens’ Bill, and alib fuch of the Tax 
Bills as have palled both Houles.

his majesty’s speech.
FRIDAY, JUNE 29.

This day his Majefty came in the ufual 
ftate to the Houfe of Peers, where (the 
Commons attending, headed by their 
Speaker) his Majefty was plealcd to pro
rogue the Seffion of Parliament to Wed
nesday the 8th day of Auguft next) by 
the following molt gracious ipeech from 
the throne:

“ My Lords and Gentlemen, .
“ By the meafures adopted during the 

prefent Seflion, you have amply fulfilled 
the /olemn and unanimous afiurances 
which I received from you at its com
mencement.

“ The example of your firmnefs and 
conftancy has been applauded and fol
lowed by my fubjetls in every rank and 
condition of life.

“ A fpirit of voluntary and ardent 
exertion, diffufed through every part of 
the kingdom, has hrengthened and con
firmed cur internal fecurity ; the lame 
fentiments have continued to animate my 
troops of every defcription ; and my fleets 
have met the menaces of Invaficn, by 
blocking up our Enemies in all their 
principal ports.

Gentle-
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« Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com 
mons,

“ The extenfive and equitable fcfieme 
©f Contribution, by which fo large a pro
portion of our expences will be defrayed 
within the year, has defeated the ex
pectation of thole who had vainly hoped 
to exhauft our means and to deftroy our 
public credit

“ You have been enabled to avail your- 
felves of farther refources, from a Com
merce increafed in extent and vigour, 
notwjthflanding the difficulties of War ; 
and have had the lingular fatisfaflion of 
deriving, at the fame moment, large ad
ditional aid from individual exertions of 
unexampled zeal, liberality, and pa- 
triotifm.

“ The proyifion which has been made 
for the Redemption of the Land Tax, has 
allo eftablilhed a fyfiem which, in its 
progrelfive operation, may produce the 
happieft confequences, by the Increafe of 
our Refources, the Diminution of our 
Debt, and the Support of Public Credit.

iC My Lords and Gentlemen,
The defigns of thedifaffefled, carried 

on in concert with our inveterate ene
mies, have been unremittingly purfued, 
but haye been happily and effectually 
counteracted in this kingdom by the 
general zeal and loyalty of my fubjefts.

“ In Ireland, they have broken out in
to the molt criminal afls of open rebel
lion. Every effort has been employed, 
on my part, to fubdue this dangerous 
fpirit, which is equally hoftile to the 
iiiterefts and fa fey of every part of the 
Dritifh Empire. I cannot too flrongly 
commend the unfhaken fidelity and va
lour of my Regular, Fencible, and Militia 
Forces in Ireland, and that determined 
fpirit with which my Yeomanry and 
Volunteer Forces of |hat ki gdom have 
liood forward in the defence ot the lives 
and properties of their fellow fpbjefts, 
and in fuppojt of the lawful Govern
ment.

“ The firiking and honourable proof 
of alacrity and public fpirit which fo 
pjany of my Fencible and Militia Regi-

HOUSE OF
WOWDAY, JUNE 18.

MR. Dundas prelented a Meffage 
from his Majedy, of which (he 

following is the fubftance :
“ G.R.

“ His Majefty thinks proper to ac
quaint the Houfe of Commons, that the 

rrents in this kingdom have manifefted 
on this cccafion, has already received the 
fulled teftimony of the approbation of 
Parliament. This conduct, perfonally fo 
honourable to individuals, affords the 
ftrongeft pledge both of the military ar
dour which, adlijates this valuable part 
of our national defence, and of their af
fectionate concern for the fafety and hap- 
pinefs of Ireland, which are eflgntially 
connected with the general intgrefts of 
the Briti/h Empire.

“ With the advantage of this fupport, 
and after the diftinguifted and important 
fuccefs which has recently attended the 
operations of my arms againft the prin
cipal force of the Rebels, I truft the time 
is faft approaching, when thofe now fe- 
duced • from their allegiance will be 
brought to a juft fenfe of the guilt they 
have incurred, and will intitle themfelves 
to forgivenefs, and to that protection 
which it is my conftant with to afford to 
every clafs and condition of my fubjeSts,, 
who manifeft their defire to pay a due 
obedience to the Jaws.

“ This temporary interruption of tran
quillity, and all its attendant calamities, 
mutt be attributed to thofe pernicious 
principles which have been induftrioufly 
propagated in that country, and which, 
wherever they have prevailed, have never 
failed to produce the moft difaftrous et- 
fe&.s. With fuch warnings before us, 
fenfible of the danger which we are called, 
upon to repel, and of the bleffings we 
have to prelerve, let us continue firmly 
united in a determined refinance to the 
defigns of cur enemies, and in the defence 
cf that Conftitution which has been 
found by experience to inlure to us, in fo 
eminent a degree, Public Liberty, Na
tional Strength, and the Security and 
Comfort of all Claffes of the Community.

“ It is only by perfeverance in this 
line of conduft that we can hope, under 
the continuance of that divine protection 
which we have fo abundantly experienced, 
to condtfe this arduous confeft to a hap
py iffue, and to maintain, undimini(heds 
the Security, Honour, and lading Prof- 
perity of thp Country,,”

COMMONS.
Officers, Non conimiffioned Officers, and 
Privates of different Regiments of Militia 
have made a voluntary tender ob their 
fervices, in aid of the regular forces of 
this kingdom, for fuppreffing the rebel
lion which now unhappily exifts itj 
Ireland.

Rs «Hia
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“ Hi*  Majefty has received with heart
felt fatisfaftion the linking proof of their 
ardent attachment to his Perfon and Go
vernment ; and, conceiving that the being 
able to avail himielf of this new and 
feafonable inftance of their zeal for his 
fervice may be of the utmoft importance 
for the preferyation of the lives and pro
perty ot his loyal Irifh fubjefts, and for 
the defence of Great Britain itfelf, he 
recommends it to his faithful Commons 
to confider the molt effeftual means to 
enable his Majefty to accept for a time, 
and to an extent to be limited, the ler 
vices of fuch Militia regiments as with 
to be employed at this important pon- 
junfture.”

The Meffage was read from the Chair; 
and, on the ihotion of Mr. Dundas, or
dered to be taken into confideration to
morrow.

The Reports of the Committees of 
Supply and AVays and Means were 
brought up, and Bills ordered in pur- 
fuance thereof.

On the motion of the Solicitor General, 
leave was given to bring in a Bill to 
amend the Alien Aft.

Lord George Cavendilh gave notice of 
jhis intention to bring forward a motion 
on Friday next on the ftate of Ireland.

The Exchequer Bills Bill went through 
the Committee, and the Report ordered 
Jo be received to-morrow.

On account of the late period of the 
Seffion not permitting the petitioners 
againft the Bill to be heard by copnfel, 
as they had a right to be, the order for 
the commitment of the Bill for limiting 
the traffic in Negroes was poftponed to 
this day two months, with a view to its 
being loft, and a new Bill brought in 
early in the next feffion.

TUESDAY, JUNE 19.
In the Committee on the Tajted Cart 

.Duty Bill, a claufe was adopted, exempt
ing clergymen, whole incomes do not 
exceed Tool, a year, rem the higher duty 
©n cartsnot exclutively uled for bufmefs.

Mr. Dundas m ved “ That there be 
laid before the Houfe copies of fuch offers 
as have been received rom Regiment^ of 
Militia to extend their fervices to Ire
land ’’-—Ordered.

The Order of the Day being read, for 
the Houfe to take into fonfideration his 
Majesty’s moft gracious communication, 

MjvDundas remarked, that as he copld 
not anticipate the nature of the objections 
that were to be urged againft the motion, 
he fliould content himielf with moving

himfelf the privilege of replying, if any 
objeftions were made. He then moved 
the Addrefs, which was read from thp 
Chair, and appeared an echo of the Mef
fage. On the queftion being put,

Mr. Banks moved an amendment, by 
leaving out great part of the Addrefs, 
and reprefenting to his Majefty, that the 
Houfe was not prepared to come to 4 
Relblution on the Meffage.

A divifion took place, when there ap
peared in favour of the Addrefs, ayes, 
118 ; noes, 4.7 5 Majority, 71.

A meffage from the Lords brought a 
Bill to enable his Majefty to accept of 
the voluntary fervices of part of the 
Militia, to which they defired the con
currence of the Houfe.

The Bill was read the firft time, and 
ordered to be read a fecond time to
morrow.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20.
The Annuity Aft Amendment Bill 

was ordered to be taken into further con
fideration this day three months.—The 
Bill is of courfe loft.

Mr. Secretary Dundas, in conformity 
to the Order of the Houfe, brought up 
copies of offers from different Militia 
Regiments to ferve in Ireland, addretied 
to their reipeftive Colonels,and forwarded 
by them to his Royal Highnels the Duke 
of York. The offers included in the 
ftatements were from the following regi
ments, viz. Carnarvonfhire, Royal Bucks, 
Derby (hire, Leicefterfliire,Warwickihire, 
and Caermarthenflure.

An offer, it was dated, had alfo been 
received from the Dorietfhire regiment, 
though toe late to be included in the lift.

The papers were ordered to be lai<I 
upon the table.

Mr. Secretary Dundas moved the Or
der for the fecond reading of the Bill tq 
empower his Majefty for a time, and to 
an extent to be limited, to accept the 
fervices of fuch parts of his militia forces 
in this kingdom., as may voluntarily offer 
themlelves to be employed in Ireland, 
Hethen moved the ftanding Order ot tire 
Houle, which was peremptorily enforced, 
and no ftranger permitted to remain evexj 
in the avenues leading to the Houfe. *

THURSDAY, JUNE 21.
The Bill for raifing Three Millions on 

Exchequer Bills was read the firft time$ 
and ordered to be read a fecond time to
morrow.

Addrefs to, the 1 krone, referving

The Alien Bill was read a third time 
and paffed.

The Convoy Proteftion Bill war, read 
a.third time and ordered to the Lords.

ERJDAY,
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Mr. Wilbraham Bootie role, and moved 

the ftanding Order lor the exclufion of 
grangers.

Mr. Fcx gave notice of a motion on 
the Rate of Ireland, which he intended to 
make on Tuelday next.

Saturday, june 23.
The Bill for railing One Million by 

Exchequer Bills went through a Com
mittee. The Report ordered to be re
ceived on Monday.

The Loan Exchequer Bill was read a 
third time and palled ; as were the Ex
planatory Bill for confolidating the Du
ties on Servants, Horfes, Carriages, and 
Dogs ; the amended Stamp Duty Bill 5 
and the Bill for enabling the Treafury 
to raife a limited turn by Exchequer 
Bills.

Mr. Dundas propofed a claufe in the 
Provisional Cavalry Amended Bill, al
lowing any Subdivilion of a County that 
fhall volunteer a body of Yeomanry 
Cavalry, of at leaft three-fourths of the 
number liable to ferve as Provilional Ca
valry, fo as to put themfelves under the 
orders of the General commanding the 
Diftridi, fuch Subdivifion fhall not be 
liable to furnllh*  any men or horfes for 
the Provifionai Cavalry.

Another Claufe exempts horfes em
ployed in this corps from the afleffed 
taxes. There were live other clauies re
lating to pay, cloathing, &c. feverally 
agreed to, and the Report ordered to be 
received on Monday.

Letters from the commanding officers 
of the Welt Suffolk, South Devon, Caer
narvon, Hereford, Ilie of Wight, South 
JJncoln, and two other Regiments of 
Militia, offering to ferve jn Ireland, were 
prefented by Mr. Huikiffon, and ordered 
to Jie on the table.

Mr. M. A. Taylor gave notice, that 
early in the enfuingwetk he fhould move 
for information on the fubjeft of the late 
deposition of the Nabob of Oude.

MONDAY, JUNE 25.
Upon the confideration of the Report 

of the Taxed Cart Bill,
Mr. Sheridan objefted to the principle 

©f making Taxed Carts pay a Chaife 
duty. Government might as well force 
a man to pay for a Coach who only kept 
a Chaife. They might take ibpae cri
terion as an evidence of his capability to 
pay, and fay, “You who only keep a 
Chaife have enough to keep a Coach, 
and you ought to do it j but whether 
you do or not, you fijall pay for one:” 
«r, if a man fhould get out of a Coach,
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and call for fome Ale, they might with 
equal juftice fay, “ You who keep a 
Coach fhall not drink Ale, you muff 
drink Wine.” This was a fort of po
litical tranfubflantiation, like Swift’s 
Cruft of Bread, which was to be deemed 
and taken as a Shoulder of Mutton. It 
laid hold of a Taxed, Cart, and then taxed 
it as a Chaife.

Sir W. Pulteney thought the principle 
bad ; it refembled the old fyftem of the 
Farmers General in France : there they 
would not allow a man to do without 
fait, but they obliged .him to ufe a cer
tain quantity for the benefit of the re
venue. This feemed to approach that 
principle.

Mr. Rofe laid, this Bill was mifun- 
derftood : it was a Bill of Relief r it 
introduced no new principle, but relieved, 
many perfons who would be lubjeft to 
the duties by the exifting Afis.

TUESDAY, JUNE 26.
In reply to a queftion from Mr, Tier

ney, whether there was to be an India. 
Budget this year?

Mr. Secretary Dundas faid, that as 
the accounts were not in fo much ..for- 
wardnefs as he could wifh, it would be 
extremely difficult to prefent the ufu’4 
detail in the prefent feffion;

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27.
Mr. Hulkiffon prefented an account of 

the Militia Regiments, which had lately 
offered their fervices to go to Ireland ; 
thele were the Eaft Kent, Weft York, 
Merioneth, and Montgomeryfhire regi
ments.

Mr. Rofe faid, that he fhould net 
trouble the Houle this Selfion with the 
Rock Salt Bill, hoping that the fubjeft 
would be better underltood agaiult next 
Seffion.

The Taxed Cart Bill was read a third 
time and palled.

THURSDAY, JUNE 28;
The Speaker, accompanied by fevers! 

Members, went to the Houfe of Peers, 
when the Royal Aftent, by Commiffion, 
was given to the Export and Import Bill, 
the Exchequer Bills Bill, and federal 
private Bills.

FRIDAY, JUNE 29.
Sir Francis Molyneaux, Gentleman 

Uffier of the Black Rod, appeared at the 
bar ; and, in the name of his Majefty, 
commanded the attendance of that Hon. 
Houfe in the Houfe of Peers.

On their return, the Speaker read his 
Majefty's fpegch, after which the Houfe 
adjourned.

FOREIGN
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[FROM THE LONDON GAZETTES.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JUNE 26.
[ A LETTER from the Earl of St. 

Vincent, K. B. ftates the capture of 
a Spanifh brig, with difpatches from 
the Havannah, and three Letters 
from Rear-Admiral Harvey ft$te the 
capture of nine French privateers, 
and the deftrutlion of one by fire.]

WHITEHALL, JUNE 26.
A DISPATCH, of which the fol

lowing is a copy, has been this day re
ceived from his Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland by his Grace the 
Duke of Portland, his Majefty’s Prin
cipal Secretary for the Home Depart
ment.

Dublin Caftle-, 'june 22.
MY LORD,

I HAVE the fatisfatftion of tranfmit- 
ting ,to your Grace an Extract of a 
Letter received this morning by Lord 
Vifcount Caftlereagb, from Lieut. Gen. 
Lake, dated Ennhcorthy, the Lift inft. 
and a letter dated the fame day at 
Sorris,from Major-General Sir Charles 
Afgill, which contain details of the ad
vantages obtained by his Majefty’s 
Forces againft the Rebels in the county 
of Wexford Private accounts mention 
that Lieut. Gen. Lake had his horfe 
jjiot under him.

I allo inclofe to your Grace the copy 
of a Letter from Sir Hugh O'Reilly, 
Lieutenant Colonel of the Wcftmeath 
Regiment of Militia, which contains a 
report of an action againft a body of 
Infurgents, near Cloghnik ilty, and 
which I fhortly mentioned to your 
Grace in my Dii patch of yefterday.

I have the honour to be, with the 
greateft re'ped, my Lord,

Your Grace’s moft obedient humble 
Servant,

CORNWALLIS. 
Uis Grace the Duke of Portland.

Dublin Cafile, June z%.
MY LORD,

I HAVE the honour to acquaint 
your Lordlhip, for h>s Excellency the 
Lord Lieutenant’s information, that the 
Rebel Camp upon Vinegar ILli was at
tacked this morning at feven o’clock, 
and carried in about an hour and a half,

3

The relative importance of this very 
ftrong pofition with our operations 
againft Wexford made it neceffary to 
combine our attacks fo as to infure fuc- 
cefs, A column under Major Generals. 
Johnfon and Euftace was drawn from 
Rofs, and began the attack upon Enni- 
fcorthy, lituate upon the right bank of 
the Slaney, clofe under Vinegar Hill 
upon the right, and rather in the rear 
of it.

Lieutenant General Dundas com
manded' the center column, fupported 
by a column upon the right, under 
Major-Generals Sir James Duff and 
■Loftus j a fourth column upon the left 
was commanded by the Hon. Majcr- 
Generai Needham. To the determined 
fpirit with which thefe columns were 
conduced, and the great gallantry of 
the troops, we are indebted for the fhort 
refiftance of the Rebels, who maintained 
their ground obfiinately for the timp 
above mentioned; but on perceiving 
the danger of being furrounded, they 
fied with precipitation. Their, lofs is 
not yet afctrtained, but it mull be very 
confiderable. The lofs on our part is 
not great, the particulars of which I 
fh dl report as loon as pollible. In the 
mean, time I am lorry today , that Lieut. 
Sandys, of the Longford regiment, is 
killed, and that Colonel King, of the 
Sligo, was wounded, in gallantly lead
ing Ins regiment. Lord Blayney and 
Colonel Veyfcy, of the County Dublin 
regiment, are alfo wounded ; but I an) 
happy to add, that the wounds of thefe 
three officers are very flight.

I cannot too highly exprefs my 
obligations, particularly to Lieut. Gen. 
Dundas, and the General Officers, on 
this • ccafion, for the abilities and ardour 
fo ftrongly manifefted bv them; nor to 
the officers or every rank, and the pri
vate mtn, fora prompt, brave, and eft 
fedtual execution of their orders.

To Colonel Campbell, with his light 
battalion, I am much indebted for their 
veryfpirited attack ; and great praife is 
due to the Earl of Ancram and Lord 
Roden, for their gallant charge with 
their regiment at the moment the ca- 
valry was wanted to complete the fuccels 
of ihe day.

J?
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It is with gratitude I alfo beg leave 
to mention the able ..ffiftance I received 
from Major General Hewitt and Cra
dock, and from Colonel Handheld, on 
this, as I do on all occafions; and fhould 
be extremely wanting to myfelf, as well 
aS to Lord Glentwonh, Lieut. Col. 
Blyth, and Lieut. Co], Mead (who did 
me the honour to volunteer their fervice 
and accompany me from Dublin) were 
I to omit txpreffing the high fenfe I 
entertain of their active and ufeful aid 
to me this morning. I alfo beg leave 
to mention in the fame warm terms iny 
aid de-camp, Capt. Nicholfon.

To the rapid and well directed fire 
of the Royal Artillery, and the gal
lantry of their officers and men, for 
which they have been ever diftinguilhed, 
I confide r myfelf this day highly in
debted ; and I am happy in e.xpreffing 
my obligations to Captain Bloomfield, 
commanding the Britilh, and Captain 
Crawford, commanding the Irifa Royal 
Artillery, with the officers and men 
under their command,

I hat e, &c.
(Signed) G. LAKE.

P. S. I have juft learnt that Lieut, 
Col. Cole is flightly wounded. Inclofec 
is a return of the ordnance taken on 
Vinegar Hill, in which are included 
three taken from us on the 4th of j une.

Return of Ordnance as taken from the 
Rebels on K111 eg ar Hill, tbe z\Ji June,

. 3 Six Pounders brafi.
1 d hree Pounder.
7 One Pounders.
1 5 half Inch Howitzer.
1 4 half Inch Ditto.

13 Total.
Rounds of Ammunition,

17 Six Pounders.
30 One Pounders.
n 5 half Inch Howitzers.

Note. A cart with a vaft variety of 
balls of different diameters had been 
thrown down the hill after the aftion, 
and immenfe quantities of lead and 
leaden balls delivered over to the Dun
barton Fencibles.

(SignedJ ROB. CRAWFORD, 
Capt. R. I. A.

Barris, June 21, 1798.
MY LORD,

HAVING received intelligence thst 
many of the Rebels, who probably hai 
efcaped from their camps in Wexfori, 
had collected near the Black ft ai.'S

Mountain, and were prevented from 
pioceeding farther, owing to the softs 
vhich I occupied, by General Dake’s 
erder, on the Barrow, I marched yef- 
terday morning from hence with 250 
nen, in two divifions, by different 
outes, to attack, them. I found them 
battered through the country in con- 
iderable numbers j upwards of ?.q 
mndred were killed, the remainder dil- 
perfed, andfeverai arms and pikes were 
taken.

Lord Loftus, of the Wexford Mi
litia, commanded one party under my 
orders; Hon, Col. Howard, of the 
Wicklow, the other. The Troops 
behaved, as ufual, in rhe moft gallant 
manner.

I have the honour to be, &c.
CHARLES ASGILL, 

Major General.
Right Hon, Lord Cajllereagh,

Bandon, June 20, 179%, 
SIR,

I HAVE the honour t® inform you, 
that a party of the Weftmeath regiment, 
confifting of two hundred and twenty 
men, rank and file, with two fix-pound
ers, under my comtoand, was yefterday 
attacked on our march from Cloghnikiky 
tc Bandon, near a village called Bally— 
nrfcarty, by the Rebels, who took up 
th belt ppfition on the whole march.

fhe attack was made from a height 
on the left of our column of march, 
wih great rapidity,, and without the 
lek previous notice, by between three 
am four hundred men, as nearly as I 
cat judge, moftly armed with pikes, 
an very few with fire-arms. We had 
badly time to form, but very foon re- 
piled them with a 'con fide table lofs, 

.wen they retreated precipitately, but 
nc in great confufion ; and when they 
reained the height, I could perceive 
tht they there joined a confiderable 
fece. I, with the greateft difficulty 
ad rifque to the Officers, retrained the 
nsn, and halted and formed the greater 
prtof them, when I faw that the enemy 
vis filing off to the right, under cov«r 
c a high bank, with an intent to take 
■oflt flion of our guns.
A detachment of a hundred men of 

he Caithnefs Legion, under the com- 
nand of Major Innes, was on its inarch 
;o replace us at Cloghnikiky, hearing 
our fire, preffed forward, and very 
critically fired up n them whilft we 
were forming, and made them flv in 
every direction with great precipitation.

At
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JKt the fame moment a very con- 
iiderable force ihewed itfelf on tie 
heights in our rear. Avail number of 
pikes appeared, and fyrr.e with hats up
on them,and other fighals, I fuppofe, ij 
order to colled their forces. I orderei 
the guns to prepare for addion, an! 
very fortunately brought them to bea- 
upon the enemy with good rffed, as 
they diperfed in a fliort time, and muf 
Stave left a confidetable number dead. 
Some were killed in attempting to carry 
away the dead bodies. It is impoffibh 
to afcertain the Jofs of the enemy j but 
a dragoon, whocame this morning from 
Cloghnikilty to Bandon, reports that 
their lots is one hundred and thirty.

I feel mold highly gratified by the 
conduit and fpirit of the Officers and 
Men of the Weftmeath regiment, and 
had only to complain of the too great 
ardour of the latter, which it was al- 
jnoft impoffible to rtftrain. I cannot 
give too much praife to Major Innes, 
Captain Innes,and all the Officers, Non- 
commiffioned Officers, and Privates of 
the Caithnefs Legion, for their cool, 
fieady conduit, and the very effectual 
fupport I received from them Our lots 
ivas one Serjeant and one Private.

I have tne honour to be, &c.
H. O’REILLY, 

Lieut. Col. W., Regimeit.
Lieut.Gen Sir James Stewart, Bart.

Whitehall, jltne 26, 1798.
DISPATCHES have been receied 

here from his Excellency the Lrd 
Lieutenant of Ireland, which bring he 
intelligence of Lieut. Gen. Lake’s liv
ing taken pofleffion of Wexford on he 
aad inft.

WHITEHALL, JUNE 26,
A DISPATCH, of which the fl

lowing is a copy, has been this day t- 
ceived from his Excellency the Led 
Lieutenant of Ireland by his Grace te 
Duke of Portland, his Majefty’s Pri- 
cipal Secretary of State for the Hore 
Department.

Dublin Cajlle, June 24. 
my lord,

I HAVE the honour to tranfmit t 
your Grace a Difpatch received by Lort 
Vifcount Caftlereagh, this day, from 
Lieut. Gen. Lake, dated Wexford, the 
azd inftant; together with a Letter 
from Brig. Gen. Moore, containing an 
account of his important fucceffes.

1 alfo-inclofe a copy of the propofals 
made by the Rebels, in the town of

Wexford, to Lieut. Gen. Lake, and IJs 
anlwer.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) CORNWALLIS.*  

His Grace the Duke of Portland.
Wexford, June 22.

MV LORD,
YESTERDAY afternoon I had the 

honour to difpatch a letter to your 
Lordfhip from Ennifcorthy, with the 
tranfadfions of the day, for his Excel
lency the Lord Lieutenant’s inform
ation ; and the inclofed copy of alerter 
from Brig. Gen. Moore to Major Gen. 
johnfon will account for my having 
entered this place without oppofition.- 
Gen. Moore, with his ufual enterprize 
and activity, pulhed on to this town, 
and entered it lo opportunely as to pre
vent it from being laid in afhes, and 
the maffiacre of the remaining prifoners, 
which the Rebels declared their refo- 
lution of carrying into efled the next 
day ; and there can be little doubt it 
would have taken place, for the day 
before they murdered above 70 pri
foners, and threw their bodies over the 
bridge.

Inclofed is a copy of my anfwer to 
the propolal of the inhabitants of this 
town, tranl'mitted in my letter of yefter
day to your Lordfhip. The evacuation 
of rhe tou'n by the Rebels renders it 
unnecefiary. I have the pleafure to ac
quaint your Lordfhip, that the fub- 
Icriber of me infolent propofals, Mr. 
Keughe, and one of their piincipal 
Leaders, Mr. Roach, with a few others, 
are it my hands without negotiation. 
The Rebels are reputed to be in feme 
force within five miles of this place ; it 
is fuppofed for the purpofe of fub- 
miffion, to which the event of yefterday 
may ftrengthen their inclination. £ 
have realon to think there are a num
ber fo difpofed, and that I (hall be able 
to fecure more of their. Leaders ; but 
fhculd I be disappointed in my expecta
tions, and find they collect in any force*  
I ffiall lofe no time in attacking them.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) G. LAKE.

P. S. From enquiry, the numbers 
killed yefterday were very great indeed.

Lord Vifcount GajUereagb.

Camp abo<ve Wexford, June 22.
DEAR GENERAL,

AGREEABLE to your order, I took 
?oft on the evening of the 19th, near 
look’s Mill, in the park of Mr. Sutton. 
Hext day I lent a ftrong detachment, 

under 
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tin dir Lieut. Ooh W ilkinfon, to patrole 
towards Tintebn and Clonrnines, with 
a view to fcour the country and com
municate with the troops you directed 
hie to join from Duncannon. The 
Lieutenant Colone! found the country 
deferred} and got ho tidings of the troops. 
I waited forthem until three o'clock in 
the afternoon} when, defpairing of their 
arrival, I began my march to Taghmon. 
We had not marched above half a mile, 
wheh aconfiderable body of the Rebels 
was perceived marching towards us. 
I fent my advanced guard; confiding 
of the two Rifle Companies of the 6oth, 
io Ikirmifh with them, whilft a howitzer 
"nd fix pounder were advanced to a 
crofs road above Goff’s Bridge, and 
fume companies of light infantry formed 
on each fide of them, under Lieut. Col. 
Wilkinfon. The Rebels attempted to 
attack thefe, but were inftantly re- 
pulfed, and driven beyond the bridge. 
A large body were perceived at the 
fame time moving towards my left. 
Major Aylmer, and afterwards Major 
Daniel, with five companies of Light 
Infantry and a fix-pounder were de
tached agatnft them. The 6oth regi
ment, finding no further oppofition in 
front, had of themfelves inclined to 
their left, to engage the body which 
was attempting to turn us. The action 
here was for a ihort time pretty fliarp. 
The Rebels were in great numbers, 
gad armed with both muikets and 
pikes; they were, however, forced to 
give way, and driven, though they re
peatedly attempted to form, behind the 
ditches. They at laft difperfed, flying 
towards Ennifcorthy and Wexford. 
Their killed could not be afcertained, 
as they lay fcattered in the fields over 
a confiderable extent, but they feemed 
to be numerous. I inclufe a lift of 
ours.*  The Troops behaved with 
great fpirit ; the Artillery and Hom- 
fpetch’s Cavalry were aftive, and feemed 
only to regret that the country did not 
admit of their rendering more effedtual 
fervice. Major Daniel is the only 
Officer whole wdund is bad ; it is 
through the knee, but not dangerous.

The bufinels, which began between 
three and four, was not over till near 
eight. It was then too late to proceed 
to Taghmon. I took poft for the nignt 
on the ground where the adlion had 
soramenced. As the Rebels gave way,

* This Lift
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I was informed’of the apprflech of this 
id and 19th regiments under Lot“d 
Dalhoufie. in the morning of rhe 21ft, 
we were proceeding to Taghmon, 
where I was met by an Officer of the 
North Cork from Wexford with the 
inclofed letters. I gave of courfe n® 
anfwer to the propofal made by the in
habitants of Wexford, blit I thought 
it my duty immediately to proceed 
here, and to take pod above the town, 
by which means I have perhaps faved. 
the town itfelf from fire, as well as the 
lives of many loyal fubjecls, who were, 
prifoners in the hands of the Rebels.

The Rebels fled, upon my approach,- 
over the bridge of Wexford, and to
wards the barony of Forth. I ffiall wait 
here your further orders. Lord Kingf- 
borough has informed me of different 
engagements he had entered into with 
refpedt to the inhabitants. I have de
clined entering upon the fubject, but 
have referred his Lordihip to you of 
Gen. Lake.

I received your pencilled Note during 
the adisn of the 7.0th : it was impoffible 
for me then to detach the troops you 
allied for; but I hear you have per- 
feftly fucceeded at Ennifcorthy with 
thofe you had*  Mr. Roche who com
mands the Rebels is encamped, I hear, 
about five miles off. He has fent to Lord 
Kingfborongh to furrender upon terms. 
Your prefcn&e fpeedily is, upon every 
account, extremely ncceffaly.

I am, &c.
JOHN MOORE. 

Major-Gen. Johnfon.
P. S. It is difficult to judge of the 

numbers of the Rebels, they appear in. 
fuch crowds and fo little order. In
formation (fates thofe we have beat t*  
have been between 5 and 6,000.

PROPOSALS OF THE REBELS.
June 21.

THAT C-apt. M‘Manus (hall pro
ceed from Wexford towards Ouiart, 
accompanied by Mr. E Hay, appointed 
by the inhabitants of all religious per- 
fuafions, to inform the Officer com
manding the King's Troops, that they 
are ready to deliver up the town of 
Wexford without oppofition, lay down 
their arms, and return to their alle
giance, provided that their perfons and 
properties are guaranteed by- the Com
manding Officer, and that they will life

was omitted,

-S ' livery 
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every influence in their power to induce 
the people of the country to return to 
their allegiance alfo. Thef'e terms we 
hope Capt. M'Manus wili be able to 
procure.

(Signed) by Order of the Inhabitants 
of the to" n of Wexford,

MATTHEW KEUGHE.

ANSWER.
Ennifcortby, June 22.

Lieut. Gen. Lake cannot attend to 
any terms offered by Rebels in arms 
againft their Sovereign. While they 
continue fo, he muft ufe the force en- 
truftecl to him with the utmoft energy 
for their deftruCtion.

To tfr.e deluded multittidehe promifes 
pardon, on delivering into his hands 
their Leaders, furrendering their arms, 
and returning with fincerity to their 
allegiance.

(Signed) G. LAKE. 
To the Inhabitants of Wexford.

Dublin Caflle, June 25.
COPY c*f  3 Letter received this day 

by Lord Vifc unt Caftlereagh from 
Major-General S r Charles Afgill, Bart.

Kilkenny, 24'6 June 1798. 
Nine o'Clock, P. M.

MY LORD,
I HAVE the honour to inform you, 

that early on the morning of the 23d 
inft, I received information that the 
Rebels, amounting to feveral thoufands, 
had elcaped from the county of Wex
ford, and formed a camp at Kellymount, 
and were proceeding to Gores-bridge. 
I inftantly affembled all the farce I 
could colleCt, and marched towards 
them. I did not arrive in time to pre
vent their defeating the detachment at 
that place, and taking 24 men of the 
Wexford Militia prifoners : they 
marched off rapidly towards Leighlin, 
th^e troop? from thence, confifting of a 
fmall party of the 9th dragoons, com
manded by Lieut. Higgins, Lieut. Col. 
Rochefort’s, and Capt. Cornwallis’s 
yeomanry, killed 60 of them. Night 
coming on, I could not purfue them any 
further. By the pofition they took near 
Shanohill, I conceived their intentions 
were to form a junction with the col
liers at Caftle-comer. As foon as the 
troops were able to move, I marched 
with.900 men to attack them, and was 
forry to find they had burned the whole 
town, and forced the foldiers who were 
in it to retire before my .arrival. Hav

ing cleared the town, with the guns, 
and attacked them on ail tides, about 
400 were killed, the remainder fled : 
they were commanded by a Prieft called 
Murphy, and their numbers are laid to 
amount to 5000. Our lofs is incon- 
fidtrable. My force confifted of Wex
ford and Wicklow militia, under the 
command of Lord Loftus and the Hon. 
Col. Howard. The dragoons were 
commanded by Major Donaldfon, of the 
9th dragoons, and Major Barnard, of 
the Romney fencibles, with feveral 
yeoman corps from this county and 
Carlow', who, as well as the other 
troops, are entitled to my warmed praile 
for their bravery and alertnefs on thu 
and every occafion.

(Signed) C. ASGILL, 
Maj. Gen.

[Then follows a Return of the Killed, 
Wounded, and Milling, on the 21ft 
of J tine, in the attack of V inegar Hill, 
and the Town of Ennifcorthy.]
ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JUNE 29. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Sir Thomas
Williams, Commander of bis Majtjy's 
Sbtp Endymion, to Evan A’ epean, Efq. 
dated off Wexford, the zzd of June.
I BEG to acquaint you, for the in

formation of my Lords Commiflioners 
of the Admiralty, that when cruizing 
at the entrance of St. George's Channel 
with the fquadron under my command, 
I received information bn the 19th, that 
the King’s troops were to commence 
their attack on the Rebels at Wexford 
on the 20th or 21ft. I immediately 
proceeded off that harbour with the En
dymion, Phcenix, Glenmore, Melampus, 
and Unicom, and five cutters which I 
had collected. Lieutenant Carpenter, 
fen. Lieut, of the Endymion, was im
mediately difpatched in command of 
the cutters and fliips launches, manned 
and armed with carronades in their 
prows, to blockade the inward entrance 
of the harbour, and to prevent the ef- 
cape of the Rebel armed veffels, and 
others, of which they were in poffeffwn, 
to the amount of forty or fifty Lil.

On the 21 ft I was joined by the Chap
man and Weazlefloops, which, by the 
light draught of water, anchored much 
nearer in than the frigates could ven
ture, and thereby gave more eft’eCtuai 
protection to the cutters and launches 
deftined to attack the harbour and foit 
at the entrance of it, which fired on 
them. On the arrival of Captain Keen, 
of the Chapman, 2 directed him to 

conduct 
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*ondu-5V the operations of the cutters 
and launches, and endeavour to poffefs 
himfelf of the harbour and fort, the 
tides being fo lew, and the. wind blow
ing out, that neither of the (loops could 
get in. The launches proceeded to 
attack the fort, of which they foon 
poffeffed themfelves, upwards of zoo of 
the Rebels precipitately retreating from 
it, leaving behind them their colours 
flying, and three 6-pounders. Tiie 
launches then immediately proceeded 
up the harbour, and upon their arrival 
at the town, had the happinefs to find 
the King’s troops were juft marching 
into it, they having entirely defeated 
the Rebels in two feparate attacks on 
the 2Qth and 2tft, and who are now 
Hying in all directions, two of their 
Generals, Hay and Roche, taken pri- 
foners.

As the obje&of the fquadron remain
ing at anchor here is now fully accom
plished, it is my intention to get to lea 
to-morrow, if poffible; and I am happy 
to be informed, fince the reduction of 
Wexford, that the appearance of his 
Majefty’s (hips and velfels off the har
bour, and the meafures purfued'by them, 
has been attended by the happieft con- 
fequences, and greatly contributed to 
Check the further progrefs of the hor
rible mallacres that have been com
mitted in the town of Wexford, dif- 
graceful to humanity.

There being a number of boats and 
fmall veffels along the coaft, belonging 
to the Rebels, which I conceived would 
be employed in facilitating the efcape 
t>f the fugitives, 1 have ordered the 
boats of the fquadron in, and deftroyed 
about IO® of them; in fotpe, pikes were 
.found concealed.

The public feryice has greatly bene
fited by the judicious arrangements of 
Capt. Keen and Lieut. Carpenter, and 
by the zeal and activity manifested by 
them and the officers and people em
ployed in the different ffiips, boats, and 
launches, under their command, and 
other wife.
[A Letter from Captain Haifted, of his 

Majefty’s ihip Phoenix, Rates the 
capture of a Fflench privateer, and re
capture of the Henry of Liverpool.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JULY 3.
Dublin Cafile, June 'ey.

EXTRACT of a Letter received this 
elay from Major General Sir Charles 
Afg’ll, Bart, by Lord Yifcount Cattle? 
siaglu
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Kilkenny, June 26. 
MY LORD,

FEARING the confequences that 
might refult from allowing the Rebels, 
who fled from Wexford, to remain any 
length of time in this county, I preferred 
attacking them with the troopsl already- 
had, to waiting till a reinforcement ar
rived. My force amounted to eleven 
hundred men. The Rebels confifted of 
about five thoufand 1 attacked them 
this morning, at fix o’clock, in their po- 
fition on Kilconnel Hill, near Gore’s 
Bridge, and foon defeated them. Their 
Chief, called Murphy, a Prieft, and 
upwards of one thoufand men, were 
killed. Ten pieces of cannon, two 
fwivels, their colours, and quantities of 
ammunition, arms, cattle, &c. were 
taken ; and I have the pleafure to add, 
that feme foldiers, who w&re made pri- 
foners the day before, and doomed to 
fuffer death, were fortunately releafed 
by our troops.

Our lot's confifted of only feven men 
killed and wounded. The remainder 
of the Rebels were purfued into the 
county of Wexford, where they dif- 
perfed in different direftions. [The 
remainder of this letter fpeaks highly 
of the conduit of all the troops, and 
mentions the names of the officers who 
particularly diftinguiffied themfelves.]

Dublin Cajlle, June 28.
[Accounts from Lieut. Gardiner, of the 

Antrim Militia ftate, that a body of 
feveral thoufand Rebels having at
tacked Hacketftown, were, after a 
conteft of nine hours in the midft of 
flames (for the Rebels; fet fire to the 
town), completely defeated, with 
great lofs ; 30 cart-loads of killed and 
wounded being carried off by them in 
their retreat, and many left in the 
ftreets and ditches. Then follows a 
■return of the killed and wounded in 
the above adtion, and a return of the 
killed and wounded, and ordnance, 
(lores, &c. taken at Kilconnel Hill, on 
the 26th inft.]

[This Gazette likewife contains a Let
ter from Capt. Wood, ftating the 
capture of a Dutch lugger; a Letter 
from Vice-Admiral Sir Hyde Parker, 
ftating the capture of f;x French pri
vateers : and a Letter from Vice- 
Admiral Kingfmill, ftating the cap
ture of one French privateer.]

S L ADMIRALTY-
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ADMIR ATTY-OFFICE, JULY 7. 
{This Gazette contains a Letter from 

the Earl of St, "Vincent, Rating the 
capture of one French privateer.]

ApMIRALTY-OFFICE, JULY IO. 
[This Gazette contains a Letter from

Rear-Admiral Chriftiaq,' Rating the 
capture of one Spanifh privateer.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JULY 14. 
[A Letter from Vice Admiral Vande- 

put ftates the capture of one Spanifh 
and four French privateers.]

Copy of a Letter from the Right Hon. 
Admiral Lord Bridport, K. B. Admiral 
ij the White, &'it. to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated on board the Royal George, at 
Sea, the 1 ith inJi.
THE incloferf Cooies of Letters will 

inform their Lordlhips of the taking of 
La Seine, and the L fs of his Majefty’s 
fhip La Pique. On both thefe events 
I can add nothing more than to exprefs 
jny fatisfa&ion on this important cap
ture, and real concern for the accidents 
that have attended ir. Captain Milne, 
■with all his officers and people, are on 
hoard La Seine.

■ I am, &c.
BRIDPORT.

Jafon, Perlins Breton, July 1. 
MY LORD,

ON Friday laft, at feven A..M. his 
]Majefty’s fquadron under my command, 
confifting of the Jafon, Pique, and 
Mermaid, gave chace to a French fri
gate off' the Saintes ; at 11 .at night 
the Pique brought her to aftion, and 
continued a running fight till the Jafon 
paffed between' the two. At this in
flant the land near the Point de la 
Trenche was. feen clofe on our larboard 
bow, and before the fhip could anfwer 
her helm, fhe took the ground dole to 
the enemy, which we immediately per
ceived had grounded alfo : moft un
fortunately, as the tide rofe, we hung 
only forwards, and therefore fwung 
•with our ftern clofe to the enemy’s 
broadfide, who, although he was dif- 
jnafted, did not fail to take advantage 
©f his happy pofition ; but a well di
rected fir? was kep" up from a few guns 
abaft, and at half paft two fhe ftruck.
Our opponent,'5 called La Seine, 'vas 
Commanded by Lei Capitaine Brejot ; 
her force 41 guns, 18 and 9 pounders, 
with cannonades, and 610 mt n, includ
ing troops ; (he failed from L’lfle de 
France three months .ago; bound to 
Xt’OricjH. . • •< «

In the early part of the battle I had 
the mortification to be wounded, and 
was obliged to leave the deck 5 but my 
misfortune is palliated by the reflection 
that the fervice did not fuffer by my 
abfence, for no man could have filled 
my place with more credit to himfelf, 
and benefit to the flate, than my Firfl: 
Lieutenant, Mr. Charles Inglis, whom 
I beg to recommend in the ftrongeft 
manner for his bravery, ikill, and great 
exertions.

I come now, my Lord, to the painful 
part of my narrative, which I am ne- 
ceffitated to make more prolix than I 
btherwife fhould, from the peculiar cir- 
cumftances attending the engagement j 
and firft I mention the lofs of the Pique, 
whole officers and crew deferved a bet
ter fate. Capt. Milne had led her to 
the fight in an officer-like manner, but 
it was his misfortune, the main top- 
maft being carried away, that he was 
obliged to drop a ftern ; ardour urging 
him on to renew the combat, he did not 
hear me hail him to anchcr, and the 
fhip therefore grounded on our off-fide, 
near enough to receive the enemy’s fhot 
over us, although very awkardly fitu- 
ated for returning the fire. In the 
morning every attempt was made to 
get the fliips off, but the Jafon was 
alone fuccetsful : 1 therefore, on find
ing the Pique was bilged, directed the 
Captain to deftroy her, and to exert his 
abilities and activity to fave the prize 
which he, with gr?at difficulty, got 
afloat yefterday evdning? after throwing 
her guns, &c. overboard,

The carnage on board La Seine was 
very great; 160 men were killed, and 
about jpo were wounded, many of them 
mortally. I inclofe a lift of the fuf- 
ferers on board rhe Jafon ; an^ ir 13 
with great concern that among thekil'ed 
I place the name of Mr. Anthony 
Richard Robotier, my Second Lieu
tenant, who died fighting glorioufly, 
and by whole fall is loft a molt amiable 
man and excellent officer. Lieutenant 
Riboleau commanded on the main deck 
afterwards, and behaved with great 
fpirit, as did Mr. Lockwood, the matter, 
and Lieut. Symes, of the Marines; my 
other officers of every defcription be
haved vaftly well, and the bravery and 
excellent conduct of the crew deferve 
much praife.

The Pique was exceedingly Mattered 
in her rigging, and the Jafon has not 
one maft or yard but what is much
damaged, nor a fliroud or rope but what 

■ . ; - i£ 
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ss.etit, wkh all the fails torn to pieces. 
If our fliip could have remained in her 
firft pofvion, or our companion could 
have occupied the fituation he wished, 
the bufinefs muft have been fooner 
finiflied, without fo much injury being 
done aloft.

It is but juftice to obferve, that every 
effort was made on board the Mermaid, 
during our long chace, to approach the 
enemy, and I feel much indebted to 
Captain Newman for heaving this fhip 
off, as that was the only poftible means 
to fave her. So fcon as we were afloat, 
the fquadron under Captain Stopford 
was feen in the offing, and being called 
j,p by fignal, was of infinite fcrvice.

I have the honour to be, &c.
CHARLES STIRLING.

[Then follows a lift of killed and 
wounded on board the Jafon ; and a 
letter from Captain Milne to Lord 
Bridport, Hating the lofs of his ihip 
(La Pique), and the return of the 
killed and wounded on board her.]

PARLIAMENT STREET, JULY 2J.
THE Difpatches, of which the fol

lowing are Copies, were received on 
fhe 17th irift. by the R’ght Honduraole 
Henry Dundas, one of his Majefty’s 
Principal Secretaries of State, from Ma
jor-Generals Coote and Burrard ; no 
opportunity to tranfmit them having 
occurred until the return of Mr. Jo- 
bernes, by whom they were forwarded.

Of end, June 23.
SIR,

NOT having had it in my power to 
fend my difpatches by my Aid-de- 
Camp, Capt. Williamfon, I take the op
portunity by Mr. Jobernes, the Staff- 
Surgeon, who was ordered to Oftend by 
his Royal Highncfs the Commander in 
Chief.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.
EYRE COOTE, Maj. Gen. 

Right Hon. Henry Dundas, See.
On a Ridge of Sand-Hills, three 

miles to the Eaji of Qjlend, 
May it).

SIR,
I HAVE the moftfincere fatisfa&ion 

to acquaint you of the complete and 
brilliant fuccefs attending the expedition 
sntrufted by his Majefty to the care of 
Capt. Popham, of the Royal Navy, and 
hiyielf. The fquadron reached Oftend 
®bout one o’clock in the morning. The 
^ble and judicious arrangements of Capt. 
■Topham, and great exertions of himfelf, 

officers and feamen under his com
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mand, enabled us todifembark the troops 
at the place from which I have the 
honour of dating this difpatch; and 
from Capt. Popham’s local knowledget 
I gained fuch information as very much 
removed rhe difficulties we had to en
counter on £hore, and contributed greatly 
to the fuccefs of the enterprize. Ge- 
neral Sir Charles Grey lent you, Sir, an 
outline of the difpofition of the troops, 
and of the plans, previous to our failing 
from Margate ; thefe were carried int« 
execution, with a little alteration, which 
I was obliged tp make in confequance 
of the whole of the troops not having 
landed. Soon after we difembaiked, 
I detached Major-General Burrard, 
with four companies of Light Infantry 
of the Guards, the 23d and 49th Gre
nadiers, and two fix-pounders, to take 
poffeffion of the different polls and paffe$. 
that it was neceffary to occupy to enable 
us to carry our plans into execution. 
In efftfting this he met with ftrong 
oopofition from a confiderable body of 
fljarp fliQoters, who were gallantly re- 
pulfed with fome lofs, and by a rapid 
march cut off from the town of Oftend, 
During the time Lieutenant Brownrigg, 
of the Engineers, was employed in 
bringing up the powder, and other 
materials to effedt the deftruftionof the 
fluices of the Bruges Canal, the troops 
were pofted as follows : the grenadiers 
of the nth and 23d regiments, with 
cannon, &c. at the Lower Ferry, to 
prevent the enemy crofting from Of
tend. A detachment of Col. Campbell’s 
company of the Guards, under the com
mand of Capt. Duff, and the grenadiers 
of the 49th regiment, under the com., 
mand of' Capt. Lord Aylmer, at the 
Upper Ferry for the fame purpofe. The 
remainder of Col. Campoed’s, with, 
three other companies of the Guards, 
under the command of Col. Calcraft, 
at the fluices and country around, to; 
cover the operation. The nth regi
ment on the South Eaft front, tofecure 
a fate retreat for the troops, if pre fled. 
The Light Infantry companies of the 
nth and 23d regiments, under Major 
Donkin, to cover rhe village of Bredin, 
and extend to the Blankenburg road 
near the fea, as well as to co-operate 
with the nth regiment. The greater 
part of the 23d regiment remained on. 
board the fhips of war, ftation&d to the 
Weftward of the town, as well to di
vert the enemy’s attention to that point, 
as to land and fpike the cannon, ihould 
an opportunity qffer. By the. time the 

troops 
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trosps were properly pofted, the ne- 
ceffary materials were brought up to 
the fluices, by the indefatigable exer
tions and extraordinary good conduct of 
Captain? Winthrop, Bradby, and 
M'-Kellar, and Lieutenant Bradby, of 
the Royal Navy, whofe ferviceson ffiore 
cannot be too highly praifed. Lieut. 
Brownrigg, of the Royal Engineers, in 
about four hours made all his arrang'e- 
ments, and completely deft,roped the 
fluices; his mines having in every par
ticular the defired effedl ; and the ob- 
je£t of the expedition thereby attained 5 
and which, I have the fatisfadtin to 
add, was accomplifhed with the trifling 
i< fs of only 5 men killed and wounded. 
Several veffels of confiderable burthen 
were alfo deftroyed in the canal near 
the fluices. No danger even for an in- 
flant abated the ardour of the Teamen 
and foldiers. To their unanimity his 
Majefty and the country are indebted 
for our fuccefs. No language of mine 
can do juftice to the forces employed 
upon this occafion ; and, as it is im- 
poffible to name each individual, I beg 
leave to ftate the great exertions of a 
few. To that excellent Officer, Major- 
General Biirrard, I ihall feei everiaftmg 
obligation t to his counfel, exertions, 
and ability, I am in a great meafure to 
attribute the fu,reefs of the enterprize. 
His Majefty’s Guards,confpicuous upon 
all occafions, tn this ferviee have added 
to thejr former laurels. To Col. Cal
craft. who commanded them ; Colonels 
0unningham and Campbell, of the fame 
corps; Major Skinner, of the 23d regi
ment, commanding the Grenadiers; 
Major ’Donkin, of the 44th regiment, 
commanding the J.ight Infantry ; and 
Capt. Walker, commanding the Royal 
Artillery ; I feel myfelf much indebted 
for their good conduct in the various 
Cervices in which I employed them. In 
L-ieut. Brownrigg,' of the Royal Engi
neers, I found'infinite ability and re- 
fburce. His zeal and attention were 
eminently confpicuous; and in myopi
nion this Gentleman bids fair to be of 
great future ferviee to his country. I 
ihould not do jnftice to the zeal and 
fpirit of Lieut. Gilliam, of the Suffex 
Militia, if I did’not ftate io you that, 
anxious to be employed in the ferviee 
of his country, and to learn his pro- 
feflion, he applied to the Commanding 
Officer at Dover, the night before we 
failed, for permiffion to join our force. 
He left Dover in a violent gale of 
wind, and came on board the morning 

we got under weigh. I attached hits 
to Col. Campbell’s company of the bat
talion of Guards, where he acquitted 
himfelf much to his honour. Captain 
Viffcher, Sir Charles Grey’s Aid-de- 
Camp, Captain Williamfon, my Aid- 
de-Camp, and Major of Brigade Thor- 
lev, 1 fent to attend the Guards, Light 
Infantry, and Grenadiers, in their dif
ferent pofitions, as well to give their 
affiftande to,the refpeftive Commanding 
Officers as to apprize me of any cir- 
cumftanee that might occur, fo as to 
require my immediate information, they 
being thoroughly acquainted with the 
nature of the expedition. They con
ducted themfelyes to my moft perfect 
fatisfaftion, as did Lieut. Cliften, of 
the Royal Artillery, who attended me, 
Capt. Cumberland of the 83d regiment, 
and Cornet Nisen <>fthe 7th Light Dra
goons, who abted as Aid-de-Camp to 
Major-General Burrard.

I n my letter of the 13th inflant, I had 
the honour to inform you of my having 
accepted the fervices of Mr. Jarvis, a 
Surgeon of Margate. His great at
tention was unremitting, and his con
duit upon this occafion is highly praise
worthy. To Colonel Twifs I ihall ever 
feel great obligation for the able aifift- 
ance he gave me at Dover, io preparing 
the neceffary inftruments for deftreying 
tfie fluice-gates, as well as for the in- 
ftruCtion he was fo kind to give Lieut. 
Brownrigg for this ferviee. As a feint 
to. cover the operation of bringing up 
the materials, and of deftroying the 
fluices, Capt. Popham and myielf Tent a 
fummons to the Commandant of Oftend, 
to furrender the town and its depend
encies to his Majefty’s forces under our 
command, which had the defired effect. ’J 
I have the honour to inclole you a copy' 
of the fummons, with the Commandant’s 
anfwer. By an unavoidable accident, 
thp four light companies of the ill 
Guards, under the command of Lieut. 
Colonels Warde and Boone, were not 
landed in the tnprning ; I think it how
ever but juliice to declare, that every
thing that brave men then could attempt 
was done at the imminent r ifk of thsir 
lives to accomplish it; and I am con- 
feious the zeal and courage they mani- 
fefted to partake in the dangers of their 
brother foldiers, would have made them 
ample Iharers in any honour to be ac
quired, or danger to be encountered on 
Ihore, had they been able to reach it. 
I have fent a difpatch to Sir Charles 
Grey by his Aid-de-Camp, Captain

Viffcher 3
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Viffcher; and Capt. Williamfon, my 
Aid-de-Camp, will have the honour to 
deliver you this. Both thefe Gentlemen 
are well qualified to give you any far
ther information, and I beg leave to 
recommend them to your notice and 
protection.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
EYRE COOTE, Maj. Gen.

Right Hon. Henry Dundas, &c.

Copy of the Summons fent for the 'Town of 
Ofend, fefr. to furrender. Dated Eaft 
of the Hari our of Ofend, May 19.

SIR,

V/E, the Officers commanding the fea 
-and land forces of his Majefty the King 
of Great Britain, think it neceffary to 
apprize you, that we ihall be obliged to 
bombard and cannonade the town of 
Oftend, unlefs you, as Commandant, 
Ihall immediately furrender the fame, 
with its dependencies, troops, and mi
litary ftores belonging to the Republic, 
to the arms of our Sovereign. We leave 
to you to take into your ferious cpnfi- 
deration the very formidable force now 
lying before the town and port of Oilend, 
as you cannot but be refponfible for the 
conftquences of a vain and fruitlefs re
finance. We are willing to grant half 
an hour for your full confideration of 
the above terms, and are convinced that 
your humanity and good fenfe will point 
out the neceffary fteps to be taken to 
accede to our propofals, as, in default 
thereof, we (hall be under the neceffity 
of immediately commencing hoftilities.

We have the honour to be, &c. 
EYRE COOTE, Maj. Gen. 
HOME POPHAM, Capt. R. N.

To his Excellency the Com
mander of Ofend.

Translation of the Commandant 
of Ostend’s Answer to the Sum
mons.—Liberty, Equality.

Garrifon of Ofend, yD.b Floreitl, 
(rtb Year of the Republic.

Mufcar, Commandant of the Garrifon 
of Offend, to the Commander in Chief 
ofthe Tcoops of his Britannic Majefty.

General,
THE Council of War was fitting 

when I received the honour of your 
letter; we have unanimoufly refolved 
not to furrender this place until we 
Ihall have been buried under its ruins.

(Signed) MUSCAR, Commandant 
of the Garrifon, ;

v/ • ' 3

Of end, May do, 1798^ 
SIR,

Major General Coote, in his difpaich 
yefterday, hadthe honour to inform you 
of the brilliant fuccefs of the enterprilev 
of which he had the command, as far as 
related to the deftraCtion of the gates 
and fluices of the Canal of Bruges. 
The General having been feverely 
wounded this morning, I have the pain
ful tafc ®f detailing our unavoidable 
furrender foon after. On our return- 
yefterday to the beach at eleven o'clock,. 
A. M. where we had disembarked, wp 
found that, from an increafe of wind 
and furf, our communication with the 
fleet was nearly cut off, and that it was 
impoffible to re-embark the troops. The 
General, well aware of the rilk we ran. 
in flaying in an enemy’s country, na
turally exafperated againft us for the 
damage we had recently done them, at- 
tempted to get off fome companies, but 
the boat foon filled with water, and 
it was with extreme difficulty the lives 
of the men were faved. It then became 
neceffary to examine carefully the 
ground we were likely to fight upon; 
and fuch a choice was made as might 
have infured us fuccefs, had any thing 
like an equal force prefented itfelf. 
Major General Coote took every pre
caution the,evening and the night af
forded to make our poft among the (and 
hills upon the fliore as tenable as pof- 
fible, by directing Lieut. Brownrigg, 
of the Royal Engineers, to make fmall 
entrenchments where it was neceffary, 
and, by planting the few field pieces 
and the howitzer we had on the mod 
favourable ipots, to annoy the enemy 
in their approach to attack us. In mo
mentary expectation of them*  we im
patiently looked for a favourable oppor
tunity to get into oar boats, but unfor
tunately it never prefented itfelf. About 
four o’clock this morning (rhe wind and 
furf havipgincreafed during the night), 
we perceived plainly two ftrong columns 
of trie enemy advancing on our front, 
and foon after we found feveral other 
columns uppn our flanks.

The aClion began by a cannonade 
from their horfe artillery, which was 
anlwered from our fieid pieces and 
howitzer with great animation. Our 
artillery was ferved admirably; and, 
had not the enemy foon after turned our 
flanks, which, from their very great 
numbers, could not be prevented, they 
would have paid dear indeed for any ad
vantage their fuperiority of numbers 

gave
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gave them. The force they employed, 
v«e have fince found, was affembied 
from Ghent, Bruges; and Dunkirk $ 
and General Coote and myfelf were 
very foon convinced that our cafe was 
defperaft, and that we had no choice 
left but to defend our poll, fuch as it 
was, for the honour of his Majefty’s 
afims, as long as we were able. We 
maintained this very fevere and un
equal conflict for nearly two hours, in 
which extreme hot fife was inter
changed, particularly on our left flank,- 
which, as well as oUr right, was now 
completely turned. Wiffiing, however, 
to make one ftrong effort, Major-Coote 
ordered Major Donkin, of the 44th 
regiment, on the left, with a company 
of light infantry, to endeavour to turn 
that flank of the enemy which had 
made moll imprtffion upm us; and 
Colonel Campbell, with his own light 
company of the Guards, to effect the 
fame purpofe by a concealed and rapid 
inarch round the fand-hills. The un
common exertions of thefe two inva
luable Officers, when the ftgnal was 
made for them to advance, are above all 
praife : their companies in the attempt 
were much cut down, and Colonel 
Campbell and Major Donkin, with one 
fubaltern (Capt. Duff), were wounded. 
About this time Major-General Coote 
perceived that parr, of the nth regi
ment, towards our left, had given way, 
and was likely to diftrefs the other parts 
of the front neareft to it. At the mo
ment he was endeavouring to rally them, 
and had put himfelf at their head to 
regain the loft and advantageous ground 
from which they had retreated, at that 
moft critical period, when moft confpi- 
cuous for gallantry and conduft, he re
ceived a very fevere wound in bis thigh ; 
and, being unable to go on, he lent for 
me from the rig^t, where I was fla- 
tioi ed.

We both found that our front was 
broken and our flanks completely 
turned, the enemy pouring in upon us 
®n all Iides, and feveral valuable Officers 
and many of our beft men killed and 
wounded. It was evident we could not 
hold out for ten minutes longer ; and 
therefore we thought it more our duty 
to preferve the lives of the brave men 
■we commanded, than to facrifice them 
to what, we conceived, was a miftaken 
point of honour. Had we a died dif
ferently, it is probable, that in lefs time 
than what I have juft mentioned their 
fate would have been decided by the
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bayonet. Major-Gbhferal Coote, bf 
whofe bed I am writing, has. enjoined 
me to repeat the praifes (and I am wit
ness he has juftiy beftotved them) on 
the Officers and men which he had the 
honour to mention in his di'fpatch of 
yefterday. And we hope, that, although 
we have not been finally fticcefsful in 
the re-embarking, our conduct and ex
ertions, in having effected the object of 
the enterprize, will be deemed honour
able by his Majefty and our Country j 
and we rt-ly upon his gracious accept
ance of our endeavours and zeal in the 
attempt to extricate the troops ehtrufted 
to our charge from difficulties both un
avoidable and infurmountable.

Major-General Coote and myfelf 
Would willingly beftow praife where it 
is due ; but, among many competitors, 
it is difficult to felett without appearing 
to overlook others well deferving. We 
have, Sir, however, the honour of men
tioning to you Colonel Campbell, of 
the 3d Guards Light Infantry, and Ma
jor Donkin, of the 44th, whofe con
duit, if any thing could have protrafted 
our fate, had been equal to the difficulty 
of effecting it. Capt. Walker, com
manding the Royal Artillery, Captains 
Wilfon and Godfrey, and Lieutenants 
Simpfbn, Hughes, and Holcroft, all of 
the lime diftinguiflied corps, afterhaving 
done every thing which men could do, 
fpiked their guns, and threw them over 
the banks, at the moment the enemy 
were poffeffing themlelves of them. 
The latter Gentleman, Lieut. Holcroft, 
when all his men were wounded except 
one, remained at his gun. doing duty 
with it to the beft of his ability. Capt. 
Gibbs, of the nth, and Capt. Halkett, 
of the 13d Light Infantry, eminently 
diftinguiflied themfelves by their cool, 
intrepid conduit during the whole time. 
All the Gentleffien of the Staff con
ducted themfelves much to the fatis- 
fadtion of Major-General Coote and 
myfelf. To Capt. Cumberland of the 
83 d, and Cornet Nixon, of the 7th 
Light Dragoons, who flatteringly offered 
to accompany me, and whoadted as my 
Aid-de-Camp, I am much indebted; 
their attention and adtiviry I found of 
moft materia! fervice. Mr. Lowen,vo
lunteer, attached to the 23d Light In
fantry, was twice wounded, and was 
particularly confpicuous, and remarked 
as a moft prorniftng foldier. We think 
it but juftice to the enemy to fay, that 
our wounded are treated with humanity : 
many of them are in the hofpital of this 

town.
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town, and are well attended by their 
furgeons. Our numbers on ftiore were 
abour 1000 men, of which we are 
afraid there are from 100 to 150 killed 
and wounded. I he enemy, by all ac
counts, have loft about the fame num
ber j but it is impoffible to give any juft 
return of the number we have loft till 
we.hear from Bruges, where the pri
soners were fent.

I have the honour to be, &c &c.
(Signed) HARRY BURR ARD, 

Major-Gen.
Right Hon. Henry Dundas, &c.

P. S. A return of the killed and 
wounded is now more regularly tranf- 
mitted by Major-General Coote.

(Signed) EYRE COOTE, 
Major-Gen.

Ojlend, June 17, 1798.

Return of Officers, Non-commiffioncd Offi
cers, Rank and File, and Seamen, 
Killed. Wounded, and Miffing, on the 
Sand-Hills, near Ojlend, May 20.
Royal Artillery, 6 rank and file 

killed ; 1 captain, 5 rank and file 
wounded; 20 rank and file miffing. 
Royal Engineers, 4 rank and file killed ; 
5 rank and file wounded. 17th Light 
Dragoon's, 1 rank and file wounded. 
1ft Guards, 1 rank and file wounded, 
ad Guards, 4 rank and file killed ; 2 
drummers miffing. 3d Guards, 6 rank 
and file killed; 1 colonel, 1 captain, 
1 lieutenant, t ferjeant, 7 rank and 
file wounded ; 25 rank and file milling, 
nth Regiment of Foot, 1 lieutenant- 
colonel, 1 ferjeant, 9 rank -and file, 
killed.; 2 ferjeants, 28 rank and file, 
wounded. 23d regiment of Foor, 4 rank 
and file ki'led ; 11 rank and file wound
ed. 44th Regiment of Foot, 1 major 
wounded. 49th Regiment of Foot, i 
rank and file wounded Royal Navy, 
ri teamen killed ; 3 feamen wounded. 
—Total, 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 fer7 
jeanr, 31 rank and file, 11 feamen, 
killed ; 1 colonel 1 major, 2 captains, 
1 lieutenant, 3 ferjeants, 59 rank and 
file, 3 feamen, wounded ; 2 drummers, 
45 rank and file, miffing.

Names and Rank of Officers killed 
and wounded :—Major-General Coote, 
badly wounded ; Colonel Campbell, 3d 
Guards, badly wounded (fince dead) ; 
Colonel Hely, 1 ith Regiment of Foor, 
killed; Major Donkin, commanding 
battalion of Light. Infantry,' wounded 
(lightly; Gapt. Walker, commanding

Vol. XXXIV. August 1798.

Royal Artillery, wounded (fince dead); 
Ci pt. Duff, 3d Guards, fiightly wound
ed ; Voiun eer Lowen, attached to the 
23d Light Infantry,wounded feverely.— 
Royal Navy, Mr.Wif'dm, Mr.Belding, 
Mafter’s Mites of his Majelly’s fhip 
C:rc€, killed.

From the beft accounts.
M. FHORLEY, Maj. of Brigade.

Ojlend, June 10, 1798.

Return of Officers, Non-commijfioned, and 
Rank and File, under the Command 
of Major-General Coote, furrendered 
Prifoners of War on the Sand- Hills, 
near Ojlend, 20th May, 179'8.
Total, 1 Lieutenant-Colonel,. 3 Ma

jors, 14 Captains, 30 Lieutenants, 1 
Second Lieutenant, 4 Enligns, t Ad
jutant, 1 Quarter-Mailer, 3 Surgeons, 
77 Serjeants, 33 Drummers, 966 Rank 
and. File.

[ FROM OTHER PAPERS. ]

AT a meeting of the Trilli prifoners 
of war, held at St. Charles Prilon in 
Orleans, this 9th <>f July 1798, to take 
into consideration-an order of the French 
Government, to feparate us from cur 
fellow-fubjefls and prifoners of Great 
Britain, by ordering the latter to be lent 
to Valenciennes, and us to Cambray, 
the''following, resolutions were unani- 
nioufly agreed to, viz. ,

1. That any attempts to promote 
jealoufy between us and our ieilow- 
fubjeOls of Great Britain, we behold 
with contempt.

2. That attached to our gracious and 
good King, and to the 'glorious and free 
conftitution we were born under. we will 
defend them on all occalions, with, our 
utmoft ability, againlt our foreign and 
domeftic enemies.

3. That fhould any man, or fet of men, 
presume to attempt to inborn us, ci- any 
individual of us, from that affection and 
attachment we bear our King and coun
try, we pledge ourfelves to dilclole the 
fame immediately, and to bring the 
author, -or. authors, to fuch punifhment 
as we can inflict.

4. That let our fufferings, in this 
our captivity, be of whatever magnitude 
a difappointed and inveterate enemy may 
inflift, we (wear never to deiert ou»King 
and country.

5. That our King and country are 
entitled to Our heart-felt gratitude for 

the 
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the handfome provision afforded us in 
this our captivity.

Refolved, That thefe refolutions be 
figned by each individual, and forwarded 
by the firft conveyance to Great Britain 
and Ireland for publication.

Signed by all the natives of Ireland, 
prifoners of war, at rleans.

The Amfterdam Courant, of the nth 
of Auguft contains an interefting article, 
in the form of a petition to the Batavian 
Directory, from the Merchants of Am
fterdam, fetting forth the unprecedented 
injury done to commerce by the depre
dations of the French privateers fitted 
otit in Dutch ports. All that efcape 
the Englilh, it is faid fall into the hands 
of thele fyftematic plunderers. The pa
per throughout is couched in terms 
ihongly indicative of the feelings of the 
petitioners:

<c We had flattered ourfelves (fay 
they) that our Allies, who are furely not 
too Great to be Juft, would ere this have 
been occupied with an inveftigation of 
thefe abufes, and the immediate remedy 
of them ; but this hope fti 11 remains un
gratified, and the evil increafes. The 
illicit practices are repeated; indeed, lb 
openly glaring and infolent are thefe vio
lations of all Right and Juftice, that, to 
fay nothing of the total ruin of our na
vigation, the political and moral conie- 
quences refulting from them are fuch, 
the bitternefs of -which not all the lone of 
cur country may be able to foften !"

The Memorialifts propofe, that in fu
ture no neutral veflel fhall be liable to be 
taken by French or Dutch privateers, 
■within the limits of the Republic, under 
a penalty of 3000 guilders.

IRELAND.
John M‘Cann was executed on the 

20th of July, purfuant to his fentence. 
He behaved with confiderable fortitude. 
In the morning he breakfafted very 
heartily, and acknowledged the juftice of 

his fentence to Mr. Gregg, the gaoler. 
He delivered a paper to Mr. Sheriff 
Pafley, which has not yet been made 
public. He declared that he fcrgave the 
world, as he hoped God would forgive 
him. When about to fuffer, he re
quested the executioner to allow him fo 
much rope, as would give him the 
greateft fhock poflible, which was ac
cordingly done. On the fatal board he 
audibly.faid—“ bow, down with it,” 
and he was inftantly launched into 
eternity.

Michael Byrne, of the county of Wick
low, was executed for High Treafon, on 
the 2,5th of July, purluant to his fen
tence. Notwithftanding his affected 
fortitude, after he was found guilty, he 
went trembling to death, fhewing great 
agitation, but declaring that he gloried 
in the confcious part he had taken in the 
daring confpiracy.

Oliver Bond was brought to trial on 
Monday. Reynolds was the chief wit- 
nefs againft him : Bond fwore Reynolds 
an United Irifhman, and prevailed on 
him to take a command in the rebel 
army. The general evidence was much 
the fame as that againft M‘Cann and 
Byrne. The ftrongeft point againft 
Bond was making his houfe the place 
of meeting of the Committee of United 
Irifhmen, particularly on the 12th of 
March, when they were all apprehended, 
and their deligns difclofed. The trial 
finished on Tuelday, at half paft feven 
in the morning, when the Jury found a 
verdict of Guilty. Sentence of death was 
immediately pronounced upon him. He 
was one of the very principal leaders of 
the United Irifhmen, in whole caufe he 
had been long and ftrenuoufly embarked.

The preparations had been made for 
Mr. Oliver Bond’s execution on Thurf- 
day July 22, and it was expelled every 
moment to take place, when a reprieve 
arrived, and afterwards a relpite for fome 
days. A meeting of the Privy Council 
had been held, and there this refpite was 
decided.

DOMESTIC
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IEUTENANT Dawfon, convi&ed 
of the murder of Lieutenant Miller, 

was executed on Pennenden heath. The 
decealed and Dawlbn were old friends; 
but after dinner on the day«oi the mur 
der, when heated with wine, had fome 
angry words. Dawfon went adhere, 
and challenged the other, who, treating 
the matter with levity, irritated Dawfon, 
and produced the melancholy cataflrophe 
which enliied.

August 3. 'About two o’clock in 
the morning, the French General B ra- 
guey D’Hillier, and Moniieurs Antoinie 
Hcudart Lamotte, and Couttand Vullie, 
his aid du-camps, with their lervants, 
after landing at Portfmouth the day be
fore, arrived at Lewes, on their way to 
Dover, to embark in fome neutral veflel, 
on their parole, for France.

The General and his luite, neither of 
whom could fpeak a word of Englilh, 
experienced great inconvenience from 
want of acct mmodation in point of con
veyance, it being at the time Of Brighton 
races, for which all the poll chaiies in 
town had been prevjotifly engaged ; ,a 
circumllance that proved' the more dif- 
trelling, as their journey to Dover was, 
by their paffport, limited to five days 
from the 31ft of July, and they exprefsiy 
prohibited going by the way of London, 
About eight o’clock, a cart being pro
vided for the conveyance of their bag
gage, which was confiderable, the Ge
neral had relblved on walking the next 
Hage, which was to Horlebridge, and 
diliant from Lewes about ten miles ; but 
the circumllance being made known to 
H. Shelley, Elq. he very laudably, for 
the credit of our country, exerted his 
authority, and caul'ed chaifes to be pro
cured for them, in which they proceeded 
on their journey about ten o’clock.

D’Hillier, though more in appearance, 
is only 33 years of age, and a very fine 
looking man, being fix feet two inches 
high, proportionality made, and remark
ably upright in his gait. He wears his 
own hair Ihort, like cur modern crops, 
and his upper lip being unfhaven, the 
whilker or muitachio adds to the natural 
ferocity of his look, and gives him a very 
commanding countenance. He was drefled 

in his uniform, and his hat, which was 
almoft covered with gold lace, bore the 
National cockade. ,He laid that La 
Senfible failed rom Malta two days after 
Buonaparte, and that the had >10 trophies 
or any article of coftfequence on board 
her but his dilpatches, which were com
mitted to the deep loon after the com
mencement of the action with the Sea- 
Hcrle, which ia/ed leven minutes, and 
in which the French frigate had 33 killed, 
and 40 wounded. He profeffed a total 
ignorance of Bu naparte’s deftination, 
and alfo of the courfe fleered by Sir 
Horatio Nelfon.

The General arrived at Brighton 
about twelve on Thur day night, when 
feveral of the nobility and gentry left 
the ball room to gratify their curiofity, 
with the fight of the Republican cap
tive, who-, we hre told, in converfatioxi 
with force of them, bbierved that the late 
action had almoll led him to acknowledge 
the invincibility of the Engiiih by lea, 
but it Ihould at the fame time be allowed 
that the French are iniuperable by land : 
he was therefore icady to confult a map 
of the world, and •furrender to the Eng- 
lifh the Sovereignty of the leas, fince it 
could not be denied, that to the French 
they mult ultimately yield dominion over 
all the land 11 1

Suicide.—On the 14th, a Gentleman 
of the name of Wation, who came over in 
the fleet from the Welt Indies which 
arrived iafl week, was recommended as 
a lodger to Mrs. Wallace, a child bed 
linen warehotife keeper, in Pope’s-head- 
alley, Cornhill. He Hept in her houle 
that night, and about eight o’clock on 
the following morning a Gentleman 
called on him to pay him 60 guineas, and 
knocked at his door, but no anlwer being 
given, he was fuppoied to be afleep. A 
ihort tune after he was called to break- 
fall ; but no anlwer being received, a 
yoyng man was lent into the room, who 
found him hanging at the foot of the 
bedhead, fin pended by a rope which had 
corded a trunk belonging to a former 
lodger. He was cut down, and medical 
alliitance called in, and he was bled, but 
without eflett. The Coroner’s jury fat 
on the body at Batlbn’s coffee-houfe, 
when it appeared that the decealed was a

T 2, native 
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native of Leith, in Scotland, but had 
early in life fettled at Jamaica, and com
menced planter; that feme years fince a 
derangement in his inteikcf.s took place, 
for which he was fcnt to America, and 
from whence he returned quite recovered. 
He came to this country now upon bu- 
fipeis, and with a view cf forming new 
correipondents , it allo appeared, from 
the evidence f a Gentleman who came 
ov..r in the fhip with him, that on the 
35th of July the fhip they were in was 
.in a great ft; rm on paffing the Gulph, 
and was nearly under water, and they 
expected every minute to go to the bot
tom ; during which, the decealed was lb 
extremely alarmed, that it operated upon 
him the remainder of the voyage, fo that 
at times he did not know what he was 
about. The Jury brought in a verdict 
of Lunacy'. It did not appear that the 
decealed has any relations in England ; 
a bill for 1000!. and various other notes 
to a. confiderable amount, were found 
upon him.

Efiji India Uoufe, Aug. it, By a 
letter received from Mr. Tocke, the Nad; 
India Company’s agent at Conftynti- 
nople, dated July 23, it appears by the 
report of the Captain of the Port of 
Alexandria *,  who leaped from thence to 
Cyprus, from whence he has forwarded a 
difp;|tch to Cdnftantinople, that Buona
parte a&ually difembarked at Alexandria, 
on or abortt the Sth of July, from 15 to 
20,000 men, and that he met with litfie 
or no reliftance from the Turks Buo
naparte’s fleet, flrips of war and tranl- 
poits, are hated to be near 300fail.

* Alexandria in Egypt has a ftrange and ftrong appearance on a firft arrival, the budd
ings looking as new ftone in a -fortified way. much alike, and all of t.nat colour, The 
ponderous rums i f the old city are ai one end, and a very extenlive caftle ar the other: the 
top -.4 Pompey’s pillar is feen between each. The fandy lb re being level with the fea, you 
fee m. thing of the beach till almoft in the harbour, which is very precarious, being little 
flickered ano very rocky, the bottom fo much fo as to make it neevff ry to under run every 
cable, and to mopreppofite the cafile with four, two a head, t*» a ttern, lafhtd to others 
aS far as your anchors are carried, and a buoy of feme fort to each lathing, Thus every 
cabh crcffing each other, form quite a net, and would employ one (hip’s company two days 
at kaft to anch ■ : ; but it is a rule to fend from the flrips in harbour as many men as can be 
(pared o affift ti e veffel coming in. I; is fo expofed, and there is io much fweli (pmetimes, 
as to caufe great coniufion and diftrefs, the (hips to ftnke lower yards and top marts, and if 
one anchor dr. ws home, there are often ten or more, as they hang on each other ; and the 
only chance -ou have to fave a (hip and cargo is to cut and. run out to fea. No boats can 
come oft' ordand at this time, nor will the Turks try. as they with to Ice your fllip loft, in 
hopes, of plunde r There is very little provifion -m be had of any kind , water is fo fcarce 
you are obliged to buy it at a dear rate, and the Turks, if you .-ire not-mindful, will put in. 
fait ’w.jtti ,0 mcreaft- the profits. Tlfe Alexandrians are efteemed the moft thieving fet, and. 
th< harbour a bad as any in the Mediterranean, though there are a number of (hips of 
different nanons-which trade there.”

The Woodcot and Raymond Eaft In« 
diamen have been taken by a French Tri— 
gate in Tcllicherry Road.

The Princefs Amelia is faid to have 
been burnt in April laft, near Pigeon’s 
Ifland, on the Coaft of Malabar. About 
forty of the crew were faved.

Our Sufl'ex correfpondent informs us, 
that during the thunder ftorm, on the 
16th inft. a very extraordinary and pow
erful tornado, or whirlwind, was witnefted 
by the inhabitants of Boreham-ftreet,. 
about 18 miles from Lewes : it feemed to 
gather in the North Eaft, and to take a 
South Weilerly direction, occupying but 
a very narrow fpace. The firft object 
from which it met any reliftance, was. 
Champney’s barn, the gates of which it 
forced oft their hinges, and broke one of 
them in pieces, and in its paffage through, 
the barn entirely ftripped it of its heeling, 
and left fcarcely a (ingle rafter ftanding. 
In a neighbouring field it took up at 
great number of wheat-(heaves high into 
the air : a very beautiful waterlpout ac-

Bishop of Hereford.—The Lord 
Biiriou of Hereford has lately holden his 
Triennial’ Vii.itation by ccfhmiffion : on 
which occafinn his Lordlhip tranfmitted 
to his Clergy tl.e following paternal Ad- 
drefs, which was received throughout 
the dioceie with the gregteft relpeii and 
affection:

<£ Hereford, Jone 7.
“ Good Mr. Chancellor,

e< With an entire confidence in your 
di:y attention to every with of my heart 
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in committing to your care the duties 
incumbent upon me at this Y’fitatio--, I 
cannot reliit the impulle I ieel, to requcft 
you particularly to. commend me in the 
molt affectionate terms to my Reverend 
Brethren ; and to allure them, that no
thing but the moll unavoidable neceffity 
could have absented me from them on 
this cccalion Tney would fympathize 
with me, and forgive me, if they knew 
that my dileale is the natural consequence 
of being pall, what the Plalmill calls, the 
age of labour and furrow. A quarter 
part of my life has been fpent in this 
office ; and I hope, if it pieale God to 
Continue the little underllanding I'have 
left, to devote it entirely to his lervice 
and theirs. The times require active 
men i; every (lation ; and I trull, that 
they will mutually exh rt one another, 
as well as their pariihioners, to the duty 
of rely i’ g on Divipe Providence, whillt 
they chet iffi in. themlelves, and thole 
under their charge, ail the zeal and af
fection which every one .of us o es to 
his Religion, ills King, ana his Country. 
So wilhing you every blefling from 
Heaven, I remain very truly,

Dear Sir,
Your loving brother and fervant,

J. HEREFORD.”

To. PREVENT SMVT IN WHEAT ANJJ 
Barley.

The firft thing is to threffi out the- 
grain in inch a way as to prevent any 
of the grains being bruifed. It is re
commended to beat out only the belt 
grains, by firiking the (heaves three or 
four times againft the edge of a' bench, 
and then lay them afide to be' threfhed 
out as ufual. Let this and the winnow
ing be done with the fhoes off for the 
fame reafon. Steep the feed fix hours 
before lowing, Ikimming off the grains 
which float on the furface, in fome liquid 
brine, &c. and then lay it to dry, very 
thin, for about three or four hours be
fore fowing. Experience has proved*in-  
contellibly, that bruifed grains of corn, 
and thole only, are the occalion of fmut.

TO PREVENT FLlEa FROM TEAZING 
Horses.

Take the tops, - or any tender part of 
elder, from which exprefs the juice, and 
mix it with hog’s lard till it is of the 
confidence of pomatum. Apply it to 
the parts the flies in general come to, and 
they , will avoid it. The. utility of this 
method has been often experienced in the 
New Forell, againft the Foreft fly ; and 
elder boughs will keep off finaller flies 
from the heads of horlcs.

MARRIAGES.
■pEAUCHAMP Newton Cooper, efq. of 

Great Yarmouth, to Mifs Adams, of 
South Ockendon, Eflix.

The Rev. John George Norbury, pre
bendary of Lichfield, to Mils Fell of Sheepy, 
Leicefterfhire.

Lieutenant Colom? Braithwaite to Mifs 
Boughton, daughter of the late Sir Edward 
Boughton.

George Coombe, efq- of Great Marl- 
boiougn flree., to Mifs Prater, of Quten’s- 
jRect, Berkeley fquare.

Richard Bowzer, efq. of St. John’s, 
Southwark, to Mrs. Denifon, of Bedford
row.

Dr. Algernon Frampton, of St. John’s 
College, Cambridge, to Mjfs Frampton, of 
Leadenhall-flreet.
. Richard Norman, efq. of Leatherhead, 
Suriy, to Lady Elizabeth Manners, eldeft 
filter of the Duke of Rutland.

Tuomas Tomlins, efq. of Edgware Road, 
to M.fs Cooper, of Lewes, Suffex.

MONTHLY OBITUARY.
July 14.

A T Tallifker, in Scotland, in Bis 8cth 
year. Lieut. Colonel John M‘fflod, of 

the Scots brigade, in the fervice of the States 
General.

16. Mrs Saxby, of Howland-flreet, re lift 
of George Saxby, efq.

17. Mr. William Gayner, broker, at 
Briftol, aged 84.

18. In Stangate-ftreet, Lambeth, in his 
6zd year, John Kent efq.

At Batt’s-place, Taunton, the Reverend 
Edmond Lovell,- L L. D. archdeacon of 
Bath,

19. Thomas.
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Jo. Thomas Padget, efq. of Wardour- 
ilreef, St. James’s.

At Shillinglee park, SuffeX, tile Hon. 
John Tumour, youngeft fon of the earl of 
Winterton.

On College hill, Shfewlbury, in his 85th 
year, Ralph Vernort, efq.

20. At Beverley, the Rev. William 
Mpfey, A.‘ M, vicar of Lund, in the Eaft 
Riding of York.

James BradfhaW Peiffon, efq. of Stokefley, 
fo Yorkfhire, and Vauxhall. He loft his 
fife by an accidental fall into the water while 
angling at Carfha-lton.

At Windfor,. Mr. David Davies, formerly 
S folkiiOr in the city of London.

Mr. Francis Randolph, cornet of the firft 
Or royal dragoons, youngeft fon of the Rev. 
Herbert Randolph.

22. At Weft End, Hampftead, in her 
74th year, Mrs. Beckford, relifi of William 
JSeskford, efq. formerly lord mayor of Lon
don, and daughter and co heirefs oi George 
Hamilton, third fon of James, fixth earl of 
Aber corn.

Mrs.. Bentpri, widow of the late Edward 
Benton, efq. of Bedford row.

At Huntingdon, in the 70th year of his 
age, Robert Slow, efq. orfe of the fenior 
fildefmen of that corporation.

At Scarborough, Mr. James Schofield, 
bookfeller.

23. The Rev. Adam Ottley, redtor of 
Pitchford, in Shropfhire, in his Sotli year.

Mr. Jofeph Newby, of Skircoat Green, 
flear Hallifax, merchant.

Richard Humble, efq. of Middleton, near 
Leeds, in his 84th year.

Mr. Nathaniel Mayhew, of WilTett, in 
Suffolk.

24. Mr. Charles Meadows Tobin, B. A. 
Of Wadham College, Oxford.

Lately, O’Brian Bellingham, efq. of Caftle 
Bellingham, Ireland.

25. At York, aged 22, the Right Hon. 
Lady Mary Hore, wife of the Kev. Thos. 
Hore, and daughter of the earl of Wicklow.

At Chilwell, near Nottingham, Thomas 
Charlton, efq. juftice of the peace.

afj. The Rev. Francis Wilcox, B. D. 
reftorof Loughborough in Leicefterlhire, and 
formeily fellow of Emmanuel College, Cam
bridge. He took the degiees of B.A. 1763, 
M. A. 1766, and B. D. 1775-

At Kingfland- place, George Cooper, efq. 
aged 86, many years deputy of Bridge ward, 
and one of the court of affiftants of the 
goldfmith’s company.

At Woodford Hall, EfTex, John Goddard, 
efq. aged 63.

27. At Colchefter, Mr. Francis Smythies.

At York, Mr. Henry Sydney Heron, 
many years a dancing mafter in London.

28. At Hertford, Richard Byron, efq.
Mr. John Harding, partner in the hat 

manufactory at Newcaftle under Lyme.
Lately, at Taunton the Rev. George 

Norman, A. M. redtor of Bagborough, and 
vicar of Congrefbury, Somerfetfhire.

29. At Great Stanmore, Middlefex. Mr. 
Dennis Dwyer, many years mafter of the 
academy there.

The Rev. Mr. John Barclay, minifter of 
the gofpel to the Eercan church at Edin
burgh. in his 63d year. He died fuddenly, 
in his way to the performance of public 
worfhip.

At Ballyfhannon, aged 70 years, Henry 
Major, efq. many years provoft of that 
place

31. At Edinburgh, Mr. John Dunmure, 
merchant, in his 95th year.

August j Mrs. Negus, widow of the 
Rev. Dr. Negus, refetor of Rotherhithe, in 
his 86th year.

2. AtPuttenham. Surry, Mr R. Sumner, 
brother of Dr. Sumner, provoft of King’s 
College, Cambridge. He was on a vifit to 
Admiral Cornilh, his brother in-law, and 
died fuddenly, while at table, in company of 
his wile and relations.

Mr. John Palmer, of Drury Lane Theatre. 
(See page r 13.)

3. Daniel Webb, efq. at Bath. He was 
the Author of

(1) An Inquiry into the Beauties of 
Painting ; and into the Merits of the moft 
celebrated Painters, ancient and modern, 
8vo 1761.

(2) Remarks on the Beauties of Poetry, 
8vo. 1762.

(3) Obfervations on the Correfpondence 
between Poetry and Mulic, 8vo. 1769.

(4) Some Reafons for thinking that the 
Greek Language was borrowed from the 
Chincfe : in Noto on the Grammatics Sinica 
of Monfieur Fourmont, Svo. 1787.

(5) Literary Amufements in Verfe and 
Piofe, Svo. 1787.

(6) Selections from Les Recherches Phi- 
lofophiques fur les Americains of M. Pauw, 
Svo. 1789 Fifty copies of this only was 
firft printed, but it has fince been pubhflied 
and fold.

At Tidwell Houfe, Devcnfhiie, the Right 
Hon. Lady Vifcouhtefs Downe, daughter of 
the late General Scott.

The Rev. Mr. Reidford, aged 70, many 
years a diffeming minifter at Bath.

5. Mr. Benjamin Tennant, of Mark
lane, wholefale tea-dealer.

Mr. Pilgrim, of Lombard-fireet, clerk to
Mtffrs.
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Meflrs. Smith, Payne, and Smith, bankers. 
He dropped down in a fit in Fife -ftreet-hill, 
and immediately expired.

Mr. Ryall, brewer, of Artillery-place, 
Weflminfter.

Mr. John Calab, organift of the cathedral 
church ot Peterborough.

6- Mr. Philip Paumier, late of Ramfgate.
Mr. William Lydden Dolwells, in Mil

verton.
At Banbury, John Ofoaldifion, gent.
9- At his7 lodgings, Tottenham court

road, Frederick Janies Meffing, a perfon 
well known by the name of the mad jidler. 
He was a mufician by profeflion, and for
merly engaged at Covent Garden Theatre, 
which he forfook, and ever fince paraded the 
metropolis, habited in a fuit of black, with a 
liar, and his head clofe fhaved.- He generally 
called himfelf a fon of Handel, whofe mo
nument he vifited daily, and whofe compo
sitions he performed in different public 
houfes. His children were fupported and 
educated by the Royal Society of Muficians, 
to which body he owed his own fupport 
during his laft illnefs.

At Rye, in the Ide of Wight, the lady of 
Sir Thomas Williams, Captain of his Ma- 
jelly’s fhip Endymion.

At Hartham park, Wiltfhire, Lady James, 
relift of Commodore Sir William James.

io. Dr. Shaw, of Camberwell.
ii. Nathaniel Dowding, efq folicitor to 

the Commiffioners of Taxes, and to the 
New River Company.

Mr. Edward Percival, Alderfgate-flreet.
Mr. Hopefull Hayward, aged 24, only 

fon of the Rev. Thomas Hayward, of Con
stitution-bill, near Birmingham.

At Nun’s-green, Dei by, Lady Wilmot, 
relift of the fate, and mother of the prefent, 
Sir Robert Wilmot, bart. of Ofmafton, in 
Derbyfhire.

Lately, at Buston, Sieur Rea, the cele
brated profeffor in paimiftry. After enter
taining his company with his accufiomed 
hilaiity, he went to his lodgings, and dropt 
down dead.

12. At Bell Broughton, the Rev. Thomas 
Clark, D. D. reftor of Bell Broughton, 
Woreefterlhire, and Tretyre, Hereford (hire.

Jan.es Barrow, efq. bajrriffer at law, and 
deputy commiffary for the archdeaconry of 
Richmond. He wait drowned in cioffing 
the river Eden, near Carlifle.

13. At Enfield, in his Sjd year, Francis 
Dickins, efq. lenicr entering clerk in the 
•court of chancery.

Lately, at Leominfter, the Rev. W. 
Hughes, B. D, aged 70, vicar of St, Fefer’s, 
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Worcefler, and upwards of 50 years minor 
canon of that cathedral.

15. At Walton, near Lichfield, aged 28, 
Lady Charlotte D< through, daughter of the 
earl of Buckinghamshire.

Mr, John BanweU, mailer of the academy 
at Briflmgton

At Plealey, near Shrewfb'ury, Dr. Edward 
Waring, profeffor of mathematics in the 
univerfity of Cambudge, commifiicner of 
the board of longitude, and F. R. S. He 
was of Magdalen College, where he took the 
degrees of B. A 1757, M. A per Lit. Reg, 
1760, and M. D. 1767. He is fuppofed to 
have been one of the moft profound mathe
maticians of his time ; and, befidcs prlw 
woiks, publilhed

(1) Proprietatcs AlgcbraicarumCumrujM^ 
4to. -1772.

(2) Al.editationes Analytic®, 40.  177S,*
16. Mrs. Colmore, of Upper Seymour- 

ftreet, relift of Charles Colmore, efq.
17, At Ramfgate, of a fever and in

flammation of the lungs, cant-rafted c-n t’h& 
late expedition to Offend, Lieut. Col. Boons, 
of the fiitl regiment of guards.

AtWargrave, B-erkffure, Mrs- Stow, wife 
of Benjamin Stow, efq.

At Windfor, Mrs. Maria Baker, only Sur
viving filler of the late Sir William Baker, 
aiderman of London.

Lately, at Edinburgh, John Hafiie, an 
out-penfioner of Chelfea, aged io<j years- 
He was near 50 years in the fervifie, and 
was at the aftion at Sheriff muir,

18. At Croydon, the Hon. Robert Wai- 
pole, efq. brother to Lord Walpole.

At Cate&y houfe, near Northamptoe, 
Mr. George Dormer Parkhurll.

19. llaac Walton, efq. one of the page  
of the bedchamber to the king.

*

Mr. John Pollard, warehoufeman, Ccfe- 
man- flrcet,

DEATHS ABROAD.

At the Cape of Good Hope, Capt. Charles 
Bunbury.

Jujse 4. At Naffau, New Providence, 
Archibald Campbell ifq.

May i. At Port Royal, Jamaica, Eli
zabeth Brown, a black woman, at the age of 
124 years.-

CORRIGENDA._
Page 71. in ourlafl.— The death of Mr. 

Harrifon, there Paid to have been by an aft 
of fuicide, was amiftake for another perfon. 
Mr. Harrifon died that day of a dropfy in bi# 
ftomach.



BACH DAY'a PRICE OF STOCKS FOR AUGUST 1798.D
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151 16
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N. B. In the 3 per Cent. Conf Js the bigheft and loweft Price of each Day is given 5 in the other Stocks the-higheft Price only.


